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h„„! -ilintel- *• Iei | he blow e»l M 1 t It ie 1* 
<ieiier.ll Hut UM -I ( I .11 Mott lll.ic J.. -U 1 III 
>>ii tl .it s<n t "I a tit jj. 
Ilu«klen’- A rub Suite. 
I’m Iti s t vt i' the \v.'fl<! for « uts. Hi uises, 
S U' -. fleers salt Klieutll, fever Sole-, Tetter, 
,|,| -i Hands, < hilulains. Corn-, and al: skin 
f eiaions, and p' -itivelv cures l*i !••-, i-r no pay 
re pined. It i- jruniv.uloi I ,-ive perfect -ati-tae 
tlon, or inoucv refunded. J’ricc 2.A rents per l»o\. 
I or .-ale by If H. Moody. 
“How arc tho-e hour •.■'■i-.-e-.liolhcy work 
ea-ilv"' “Oil. my, I bis one f particularly 
'fund. It ran Ihmuir'h in less than an minutes ve- 
terdiiy .” 
Aflvlee to Mother*, 
Mits. \Vlssi.'iw's NiuiiilNC St ui r, for chil- 
(| on i< ethiiifr, i- tin* pic-cription of one of the 
b female nurse- ami physician* in the f nited 
•states, and has been used for forty ’.ears with 
n •ver failing -neo-s by million- of mothers for 
their children I hiring the proce-s of teething its 
value i- incalculable. It relieve- the child from 
pain, cures d\ sct.tery and dinrrlm a, griping in the 
bowels, and wind Hy ^riv::*it health to the 
child it rests the mother. ITie.e 25c. a bottle. ly4H 
“Winks- “Has you wife a cheerful disposition ?”’ 
Mink- —“t >h, ye- ; very ctieerlul. Last idjrht when 
I was dancing around the room on one foot, after 
ii ivintr stepped on a tuck, she laughed till her sides 
a he I.’’ 
1 *i.a us’ Soap secures a line c/*mplcxIou. 
The Prohibitory Law. 
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j'l-"- "'•lit-' all |" r-oii- in-in i. 1 ami -■ f «• tin 
tl'h'/i -a of l!l"-i- cull ll' ti a|. \\ Ill'll- 
in <«o\■ for ill- m\' -1 a i •: i >al i- 
ii t in! any .nil! atlorm \ :: i 11:i y tv- 
lo-fi in P..„!i !• ? ! » '!i-'-lia j'- ! ln'-r I'll if< la 
-i' ill n in-iM |« am! !i ! Im- i.ooa- l>\ a j 
o-ut. ll lln- i'll"' h '• mi'. : .ni|»iif l "ii a 
«• >iilit at l«•ran \\a iniik. \\ -miM Ii a pmi! 
11 ar<i for tin ir inly 
**\\ u a *U! \| \. i.i: 11; \i\ (e »j s it Mir 
W ! i i« !:• W.'.liT UMl'ie V. T< ill process yf 
« lion a 11i.i!i oa- aire-pd lor drunk* 
in — aio! *>(■ i;I■ 11■ -t .| to jail. 1 ■ W i'he 1 :• j•- 
|n ;il. Kill ••»111 < 1 tin I ! bail, lie W a- staling 
in- in u'•!«• t"-O' of It;- friend-, a \vm lh!< ->s 
'i-ainp and an 'll1:'" -i: •;_••• r. w!i•« r'>mpf;\ 
"ll. i. '! liim-i'll' -Ml-'!. 1 1 Ii a ho. •• it iplVi) 
I nspirj ji.»n ol !'.' r.coi'i- of t ?*• court sug- 
_.-l- that li'.- quo tioii w.o !'•■! -" i«l!o a- il 
\V' .ill! s» 01,1. 1 .' pa-I fi'W } at'- I In re h::\ <■ 
Ii. U '00| "s uf .-a-, '.! del mil 'I h li'. 'l el Very 
f.-W a-e< lia\e l.-.n ] -III ed alld little 
nothing ivniV' rol until last \ear. In all the 
appi als from -or,.-. ti"ii for Irunhonne tlu; 
hail is of t.!ii> la--. !i ijqiears tliit in very 
few ii'-tane' ii.!' ii. fault' I hail in this eia-- of 
eas. hi en pro-' ute i.though !!"• principal h: s 
huii times failed to appear. The hail 
is so utter!} wortlm s-that ii is idle for the 
;t‘ to prositu!e. In the liquor eas»s one 
rum-elh r ^oo- hail t"i' another, and the whole 
lot of them are an im xtrieahle ma-s of princi- 
I and sureties. I :i our one half of the 
en-i now on the docket of tie supreme -ludiei- 
al < 'ourt one or both of tli" sureties are or have 
vei'} recent K i»«ii liquor dealers, anti lint one 
of them. 'O fni ■*- w< know, has any itftaeha- 
hh. property. Il i> a audal to the State that 
this should 1m* so. and one <*f the gn at weak- 
nesses in the administration of the la v. 
‘‘THAHVi." 
\i lloekland .Indue I'oster seathingly coin* 
melded upon the practice of 1raiding, so com- 
mon among count} attorneys. Perhaps ali 
count attorneys feel that they are forward- 
ing justice b} s, doing, I mt thisiiois not change 
the fa t that it is poor policy and worse morals. 
A favorite practice is to nolle pros on payment 
of tine. The etl'ret of this is to destroy record 
of the conviction -o that afterwards a second 
offence cannot, he alleged. They probably 
feel that the State fares as well, and perhaps 
doubt whether I hey could secure convictions. 
But tile law si, tie is more than the State gains 
by such a •‘drive.” and if for any reason a eon- 
\i M.-u eannot he MTunal.it is far better to 
it d pros i!i:m to compromise the dignity of 
th !:*v\ in this manner. It has been a favor- 
in' i «"*‘‘th-e Minon.ix county altormw s, too. to take 
i:i m one or two ease- and nolle pros in the 
iiiaiedt i. Hut if the erinie has been eoinmit- 
'■ I. pun:' linieiit -1.« u!d be inllietcd, and the 
'md\ a!t-.nii hi' a poor sense af otlieial in- 
w bo will hus dieker w itli eriminals. 
Si the <» !ol»i r term of |s*7 a numher of 
nim>ellei-' idi tie Mate under several indiet- 
ni' iit'. « 'ii'tah .Mit< hdl wa> promised l*\ 
1. \ -1. M a ride J hat hi would i/rant a reijuisi- 
ii'-n ii flie county attorney would ask for it. 
Mi- I m m "ii was written to in relation to the 
.i;»it.■ i' ::!»•{ replied that he did not wish them 
c K. 1h ,| he kllcW of lio o|lv‘ who did. all* 1 if 
M:- Mu IndI wanied them lie would advis- Mr. 
M 1 ■ t" ii pi ■!> lor the rctjui'ij ion on his cw\ u 
'-'ii'd-nity. < *i foiirse no one other than 
ih •••'Unix aitoiiicx ci-uhl do this, and so the 
I" ei 1 ;■ ,• iM ,!. 'll I' !o !,( noted, hov\e\er, 
•'ii "He 1' ! In- ni mi» did return, paid lines in 
i':i*e* of /-' 11ad tWo east o| f<, r- 
•• lloiit- j y. .-'j-d aild olle indietmeiit 
*'h. d. t ini' di'p e-iiiu ot a!i out one for sin- 
oe. i■••:<d i! ucc. I /i' ;-avc lias linen 
•!:iiued fi oin term to t« rm. and thoiiuh three 
'■'•I' ha \ e ; i", | 'im*e that he ha- not yet 
■di* on tri.il. <.ni.iv. who wanted hint | 
V-I I l’K< I'MN.,. 
'I Ho!!, pl'o-s, ,| e.l-r- Mild put 
■ v* "H U a!1:11a■ noil.- pp,--i d nine am! 
1* iT" 
■ •'' 1 i1' 1 ■ *■ 11 "t1 ii I >11n 11• 11 ::• ■: |n. 
1 t '>'«■ l-i w ami placed 1 vv .• Iv on !ii« Thai 
'ii h ■' ■" t< lion li-*ii 1.1 lx jilt; ,-i i in tlm lian!" u! 
a "li. ■ i- ii’iiiy laim ntaliii h throw- the 
■ i' "id, <•;•< n t-» po-dhle corniplioii, uini the 
a e\ I hat ha> he* ii ma le *»f I In-p-..\\ 
!:a h i- 11"' -I to a I at«T extent !.an 
i* :n •!'. I to■"«• a -e- do not iimiu a 
■ 1 -. I i; III!- :i"" of oll't-mv.". iioll^ll 
lii.ndi. <1- of ca-i'- :i;■ up from tlm police 
•■' U’l. the in-i are very ran- when- eoiivie- 
■'. J — have •••■ii secured. I !m reiru'ar tiiinir 
I le; !i -lam! a tew terms Oil the Market and 
l‘ii vv -I a ! ,-!'r pro--in_- i- a mu "inn,though 
N h a In eoimtv at lot m*\ is 
al <• llii« he i" alllmteM vv it’ll an 
1 '• a S< use Ot ! he m .a "."It of rh ./ ■- 
/- I in- ini all- that all the 
•1 '**•••■' *n.o'I "I the U-jiior a-. then on 
h I'* ax I" I-vv .-pi (.() r« u die— «•! 
a Mi n i- ..I in-i i ■. I i- not an in •pn n; 
I'xii" -I -* tin* ’ii-" li iloi" hi ; a; -hi tlm 
1 'm'Ii tin- <■ "iht_\ alt *r;.. I., !.,\\ -wvi pimj- 
X a-i I'V "i 1! drunkeum— i- an 
'!■•;"• i; hard to vvh\ it should m-t In* 
n*d'h» !. a; I it ii i- not. it i- c»|ii.all\ hard lo 
'■ < ! li" VV i'd'Ui! "t all till- foi lII of roll\ iet ion. 
a ,'i rai. i."l < |*i o-. i. 'i id it i- ife to -a\ 
1 ! "i "lie "a-- in lilt> "line- to trial. 
I'i "it on life i- a drill-ion I»\ which eoilllty 
■X r a I'e \\'>|;l la relir\e ll'l' ll|o||(i!ony III' 
n i!" j ia»--ii|o. the 111 "iv i-tlir*tth( olVeml-r 
'• "III 1'! ! IIS i II e -. and’ that if he liter- it 
.'oi lie-' a-.-- may he .-ailed forward and 
! HI i-ll"d pel’e III pt ■ li v Tllev ax tllll" 
o-.'l la -I -o|*t "Word ov. r id n.ad. 
I h" M ’i' ',' i-. sometimes he _•.> 
"•!-a -- and ""imtime- lm d"e-n‘t. and Ilia' 
e\ ed forward. 
■' t !.••-• f hit hav«• In en p!:.e. ! n tile only 
... | i 
oh > a! lorn, v did m.t mm. to fen <• them 
li- I tot vv d .ii !!i« -e eases. 
< "''Xi :i-i e i-e- fp.in him him I- an- 
I iit a- li'a "t the e.-iielv attol lieV-. ami 
tii a | rails* of tin .• ni lail- 
0 ! h* 'aw. It j- not an nm-ommoii Ilium 
fo; a <• a-. to -land a v* ar or more oil tin d.i«*ket 
-I" tlm <let'emhtut i- ealle-i up for trial, am! 
lx.: should he ">)>< •/-,*' and •*impar- 
XaJ fie « Heel *»! this i- had ill all wax-. 
W tie-- may hav** died <*r aoim old **f tlm 
x n< ■. "i tin -oiirt. ami in an\ * vent the "ountv 
a! "111. v i- !<-- wil'il— to pro-a elite am* till 
jam a-- willing to e. 11 \ l*'| and till: evidence 
h •’ !• r !■• -■ 'ill*' a I * a lap-e of time, h j- 
'i"11h1 vv hen il lead- t" the t ran-fi r nt a 
l:i' _" l.!X •: "I eases t" tl»" -in*ee.*ditl-f ""tint ', 
alioru*;. v.|..» ran know iifth* or nothin"’ -I 
111 id* -e III ill" "a-", and I': a) he lllldef | he 
■ ■ s-il\ "f noil** pro--ini; tor laei\ of *-\ idem «*. 
I’I-- ni at v aliorm v win* tin*!- I he indiei im-ni 
•- Iht ■ 1.' W i,.t -Intnid irv d. t lie Olid* 1 -! a *.d 
i!i" h. I!* r 1 hau !.i- -ii ■•■*— r ran | —-dd\ 
II n M r-i'inl it. oiiiitv AI torn* \ hiiuPii in- 
in :t*-d l».-*- and hi .jtieathed '• I. 
»u tin p. -"111 do* krt tin t" ar*' "i‘. a-"- m-vv 
I 11 ial. *1 liter to * \*!> til all and 
•I' 1 '"III t lie im-Ul* 1.1 to deride.” amI that 
'""in- 'if !< i- now eom«* t" *»nr pr- -* nt e..mit\ 
f"; i" i,' ir 1, io a \oiimr !lari!r. dors 
\\ In profit h\ 
"• .ie- o in-j»n <!*« e--tii" or wi.l he m*rr 
1 "■ i '• t i«- upon him an* ardnon-. 
i-r t" tin in!' W.* ru-t -•>. 'I ll **\« 
Ii t'li*' a are n him. N-> nu.re than hi- 
x iul) i- i-I\' d o! him. and w<* an\ion-ly 
ai.-n lo -. e li it will he j<el f.»l*llie*I. 
Lincoln and Hamlin. 
I III -I l:\IVIM .I1M m i: * *1 llll' I K'M' I IM> 
I \ll.s -Ml I \ I KIM'S II \(i I \ (’ 11»I M\ 
i r-t. allow Mil- In slab- that the lilM intim::- 
t'"!i t Ini i be I I Ii:* t i wa* to be | < J a ■ ♦ * I iij>oli the 
'' 
k ! with \biaii.ini Lincoln came to me 
II- il lie ii ••! I'll;. '."I* '•■!!'a X. I W a* 
pi ; b 1- .;.: m'Ul* ■ *1 eiiehp in my mom. 
.. nator Fessenden. Senator 
t i rimes, •! tie of 1 ow i. an*I a nu mber of 
tin Imus* from Maim* constituted tin? party; 
1 i 'a w -in .kina our *•;.: u- :I- I wa* Ji:-1 
nov w ie y >n «!* im I\ l ne ot smokina; mine 
■ p.i :’\. wImii tli.-re w a* a ram pin:; of fret in 
: eo> c.r> of the W a-hinat *n hot •!. where 
i w i* t:irr;. iti'j. a loud rap at the door, and 
.1 .Up! ei,’ :i,e. .. t >e|iU.\ h*f < "If.'' \ at 
Ii :c :ei ..f the ; 'ce--iim. w i.mb approached 
•>ii i a 1 !r< -*«-<! l: as | he \ iee-i,ov>id< lil of tin* 
! imp-I >'ai; s. Well. now in\ friends. I held 
in ;uy liaini ai ilia* instant lie mo-l ma_ni!ieent 
ban i y ii e\ ei *a\v. I held Hie best * ai«h 
h ■ w > i’s and an ace and another ace. 
\ dm.'! \ on think that barbarous <rowd 
ui'i in upon me and 1 lost my lone hand. 
Well, 1 i/. d upon my chair i:i an uplifted 
p'.shi .u. and '.lid to ,'seliuylcr < olfax : “< dear 
■ill ot this room! Volt have despoil*- 1 loll*’ 
-ii.din * u< dire, and you ha\e brouifhl in*- no 
oi- return." Why. ! had in* more idea of 
the nomination to that oilier than 1 had 
io_ 'M urk by i_rhtiiiii^. Well, that wa* 
t: i* Iii'! step. The n* xt was after election. 
V t. he lection President Lincoln kindly in- 
i me P* iiie--t him at the Treinont house. *»f 
t! ■ ily. lb- kiiniiy fixed the time s** that ii 
w mid accommodate me to meet him here, and 
"r m to d« | art from this city to \\ ashin-ton 
t be pr* sen; at !e > | *< n i ? ir of < 'nn.aTess. i nut 
him ai in i n mom house. I arrived upon 1 h** 
i.oi nan:* b ! rejtoi t .-*! my self at the ulliec atnl 
1 iiepiired if the pre-i«lenl-*d(et, Mr. Lincoln. 
Was present in tile house. 1 was fold that lie 
was. ; -out him my card, am! immediately I 
j w as in\ itrd t*> his room. 
1 r* paired to the room. Tin* door was op* :i- 
1 by tin* s- r\ant, and there wa« President 
L m *!n. i lc approached me with his extended 
1 h iiid.towuc. il i ten*h re*I min**, atnl that was 
the. lir-i 'hake of the hand between in on 
arlii. \\ *• w.Te -non scaled and he propound- 
ed the «j •' t i*"‘ to ne : "Mr. Hamlin, wav w a 
\ er f-oao-iby intro<liiee<i to *'a<‘li ot her?" “Mr. 
l. i.i-oin. if y "ti would ha\e withhehl that in- 
t. ro-'i.iory f it ior a second I w<>111<i ha\*• pro- 
.i t< *1 tin- 'am** to you." "Well,"' 'id Mr. 
Lin* *• in. “Mr. Hamlin. 1 put the <pn <tion liist 
i.'ci I j! yi'iimtist aiisw* r iif't." atnl so 1 
i did. ! an nar'rutile.: now I think, a most r* 
mc.rka'*:» (-din-idene-. 1 said, “Mr. Lincoln. 1 
I* *.\ ie* :*-c*,llt et ion that wa* w**reever formally 
ac. i" ". I to * h other." You will bear in 
libel that ’e had I** n a member of ( oiiirr.-" 
;•: :.e House nn term, one Louvres-, while I 
v ne mb. r of I he Senate, but \\ • were in 
'bib: :.t : ".’i i"ai oruani/ut i*nis. 
■s-ici Mr. Lin* »ln : “You !ia\** lieen lir-t it- 
tiirouaP'd aid mii't liist r*piy." My reply 
w *s: “.Mr l.ima.in, l liave no t >1 i<»n tied 
wa- war* e\**r formally in!roduced to eaeii 
"tic; Now, sir, what is your amwa r?" “My 
aiiswa*r ei.nt«»ruis with yoiir«>\vu. Mr. Hamlin. 
I lr*.\e ie) n collection that we were ever itilro- 
lmed p* e-c-ii other, hut,’’ said he “No," 1 
said. “Mr. Lincoln, your pre-cnee w a- as well 
known to me as any member *>1 < oner*"." 
And i' "■ c; but w iiad tin p**rsonal a.ap.iaint- 
aiv “Ami I will tell ;i how it happened 
tha! yoiirp* rson wa- s,» impressed on my inirnl 
| ami memory. I happened into tin House one 
; day wlii ii tier*' wa- a aenthmaii addressim; 
that body, and 1 listened a moment: lie was 
; discussing lb*' <|ualili*,ations or the pr* tensions 
1 ot one L* w is ( ass as a military man, and I -at 
l .w n and listened to him. and tin* o»dy fault 
that I ever to..nd with that speech w e- that I 
l;iu_h'd -** Ion*: and so continuously that my 
; -i I* were >on*. 
.\ii '• me mute you members ol l,a >all« 
<!uI*, t * rder to tlie old < 'mign -simial (ilobe 
it miii want an entertaining halt hour’s reading 
in reading the speech of Abraham Lincoln on 
the pretensions of la wU < ‘a>s a- a military 
man. Well, that speech imprc-sed Abraham 
Lincoln’.- per-otutlity upon me. Now comes 
tin- remarkable coincidence. ‘Well,’ said he, 
*.Mr. Hamlin, if you had withheld your ex- 
planation of what led to your recognition of 
m\ -elf I would have gi\eti you one of a similar 
character. I happened to he in the Senate,’ 
-aid Mr. Lincoln, ‘one day, ami there- was a 
■ til (email wu the tloor of the Senate addressing 
it. advocating the freedom of our territories to 
free labor. Hi- language, his manner and the 
whole t‘-nor of hi- speech so corresponded 
with tit) own opinions and notions that I sat 
down and li-tened to him. And that Senator 
was .Mr. Hamlin, ot Maine.’ Now I think it 
vva- a tcmakahle coincidence that my tirst im- 
pre--ion that led me to identify Mr. Lincoln, 
though 1 did not know him individually, was 
one speech which I listened to characterizing 
the glorv and qualifications of Lewis < 'ass, and 
hi- recollection of myself was a speech that he 
listened to that I delivered in the Senate.” 
! Hannibal Hamlin’s speech in Chicago. 
A rich vein of silver has lu-en discovered in 
Maroon, < dlorado. 
At the auction sale of California trotting 
horses in New York City n «*ently a two-year- 
old was sold for #20.000, the highest price on 
record for a tvvo-v ear-old. 
General Legitime has sent a telegram to the 
European Governments announcing that the 
rebellion in Hayti has been crushed, and de- 
manding a recognition of his Government. 
During the last Congress nearly $10,000,000, 
was appropriated for the construction and im- 
provement of public buildings. Similar appro- 
priations by the <’ongressiinmediatelv pn ced- 
ing ranged from $6,000,000 to $9,000,000. 
Maine Matters. 
M:\VS ami UOSSIl* 1 ROM ALL OVKR TIIK STATK. 
MAINK OI'.N I K .XL III I l.l I IN. 
True to its principles of inereasitu; ran* for 
the safety of the passengers entrusted to it* 
charm; the Maine Central management lets add- 
ed the following order to the many issued with 
that object in view: “While the track is rich! 
as at present, and when the frost is coniine- out 
of the ground, all trains must run carefully on 
all parts of the road. I Mays niftst not he made 
up bv iie reased speed, until the track is fully 
settled.** 
The Maine Central ISailroad has published 
for its patrons of the season of 1s,s;». a vei \ 
neat ami pretty souvenir of travel upon 
the road, entitled **Throui;h W bite Mountain 
Notch.*" It contains >-i\ picturesque scene* 
amon^ the mountains that are reached by I In- 
Mountain Division of the Maim* Central road, 
and also a well written description of the trip 
from Cortland to Mt. Washington, (in the 
last pace is a map of the railroad and its 
hranelies. 
\i! ot the passenm r ears of the Maine < <m- 
!ru 1 Cailroad arc* lighted by dOO test oil. This 
is the safest, illuminating oil known and will 
mu icnite at a temperature of l<» than dun de- 
er* cs Fahrenheit. 
The Maine Central liailroad < ompanx w ii 
build luo box cars anddoo freight ears the coin- 
ing: '•*a-on. 'l'h* y will be built •t oak. and 
fuu.Oiin f.-et will be ic,uired fu their const ru- 
tion. 
» olomd F. F. lioothhx, cent ral passt mm-r 
am-nt of t!.:; Maine Central railroad, and Mr*. 
Iii»»tliby, iefi Cortland March bill, tor an «-x- 
t cm led rip South and through Mix i«o. 
\• »i v .\ : 1i: vv v«. \.\ <11'i \ ! i:; 
In a ..ill interview regard in <; tin- work of 
lie la ui'lattire 1 h |ueseiitative .1. II. Man!. 
says: “The charge of extravagance which 
Ini' been so freely made hy certain newspaper' 
i' entin Iv without foundation. The r-cord- 
will -h »w that 1 hi' Legislature Ini' indued lie 
public iiehl, and reduced laxation after thi* 
\i.ar i:iop than <me->ixth ot the entire '•'ale | 
U"e'> Mlellt. so that the tax paver wii! ait. ! 
ini' 'ear lind that hi'tax receipt > I, '> lino. 
In- hi«. heretofore paid, it i' true that t ie 
Leui'lature has itcrea'ed the 'alaii.'. mine 
..I liie state ollie.i'. amount ini; in tic ;ijji 
irate to about sd.noo p. r annum. Rut there i' 
no Mate oili. er who r« .a ive> to-day an a.h- 
• i;i:n. 'alary for the service.' performed. I 
mean h\ that. -n« h a i-ahny as would pav t*.r 
like 'crv !>•<•' With atlV iroo.l hll'illes' |ioi;>e. 
The inere.i'.d appropriations have, with the 
e\epiio11 of the appropriation for the nlarire- 
1 Ml 111 of the Mate Iloll'e. lieell VVhollV for 
hai ilahie and educational purpo>e>.*’ 
lilt >1 All: V VI.I VI Ii >N com.MISSION. 
(io\. I’nrleiuh Inis appointed hv < onnlie*. 
tic- follovvina permits a' State Valuation « mu- 
111i"i• )tc i'. under the i.xilve j.a.'scd hv tic 
last Legislature: 
Andr«»seoa.:’n -I. W. Maxwell. WehMer. 
Aroo'took Niehohl.' Fe"elldcll, I’ol I I 
li ■!. 
• .'inhialand Hiram Ivicvvlton, Portland. 
Franklin I >. to Ih an. W il ton. 
11 alie. tek d 11. 11 amor. I. lell. 
Iv mu bee I >. ( Palmer, < Lit diner. 
Knox i>. II. Inirraham. Rockland. 
Line,.in R. s. Partridge. W hitclield. 
«».\toid 11. W. Woo.inmy, Ret he I. 
pe11olot■ 4 !'. A. siuipsoii. < armed. 
P i' ii.jui' \. W. (Lillian. Fe\er..fl. 
> n. a a me .1. (i. Rchard'oii. Rath. 
s nier'« R. F. P.arllett, New Portland. 
Waldo A. F. Niekei-'oii, swaimllc. 
W a>hii!U'.oii lienjamin II. Murra;. i ir- 
hrokc. 
'i -rk John II ill. North Lerwick. 
Thev are to meet March JOtli. 
'I v its k > <-1 mi: i»A r 11 s I li- m III'. 
I her* re 1*44 Rapti't .diurehe' ii. Main.-, I: 
p l'toi or siipplif'. l.»l ordained mini't. ', aid 
I ml >d nc.-in hers, a iiumlier If" by *2'is hail ! ha 
reported v ear hi fore ht't. I'li. v were Rapt iz< I 
I:*.'I ar, dll. more hv 1 PJ than the numh, re- 
I- ! le-i ill the pr eediiia vear. III 74 chlireic 
tii. e were 1 apt i'iii'. lea v ilia; I To in which there 
were none baptized. In each of 7 emirHc-' 
o;h> I vva' received hy l»:ipt i'ln; in Id,onlv J: 
in II. onlv in J. milv 4. The ehurche' re- 
porting tin lara<'t numl-er of l.apti'ins an-: 
Fcr 'tfeet. Portland. 47: North Haven, H: 
Fu-'t. Portland and Livermore Fall.'. 27 eaeh : 
Winter llarhor. Jd; Amity. JO: se -oinl, Rin- 
a-e Is; First. Roeklaid. Id; Hiarli >ton. Id: 
s ml !i Pc rv\ jek. II; Le* IVnob'eot aid llar- 
linooii. PI each: Watervilh*. keiinehunk. 
W iml'or and < ambrcLe, PJ eaeii: < »rieiit and 
W iuslow. in each. 
i' 11 ■ 11 ■ n, n"iN'Ahi', 
I !••!:. < W. (. oddard died at tin- Mai in (,. n- 
eral I! >-pit a I, Portland. Sattirdav. M and* !.»i l< 
stoni ii trouble, lie was born in I in 
Portland, graduated from Bowdoin in Nl. 
and from the Harvard law school in DPI. lb 
w the l.i't attorney of A ndrosco-pin cunt), 
and serv- <1 from Is'»4 to 1>.'i7, was a Mate m 
ator in Is;»s and ls.V.i, Pr*-id«iit <»t' the Senate 
in lvV.i. » oiisul-u’eneral at ( oiistai.tiiioplr from 
in;i to Dot. jndp- of the < muhcrlaud countv 
superior court from 1 si»s to |s71. postmaster of 
Portland from ls71 t»» lsst. commissioner for 
the revision of the statute- of Maine from I'-'-I 
to I".;, professor ot medical jurisprudence m ! 
the Maine medical school since IM’J, and was 
chairman of the police commission of Portland 
in lb leaves a widow {.the daughter ot 
c \-< i ov. Anson P. Morrill), three sons and two 
daughters. 
mai.i: .m \i vi*mu*s. 
An Aroostook t >vvn has heeii honored with 
the possession of a few characters quite a' fun- 
ny in tln ir misuse of Fnylish as an) of them. 
* >m* ot them not loiiu iic» said that his daugh- 
ter “did not pt aioii”- \vr\ well with her 
(irainniar. slur always pit e\:ipp*ratt I \vh'-::- 
ev. r s|,e tried to study it.” At another lime 
he was telling his adventures while in tin 
arm), and said that on one of his tripsin the 
Smith lie came upon an old camp where some 
ot the poor fellows ahead of him had bi\ocat- 
ed. Another, a blacksmith, said “he didn’t 
feel supposed to p-t in a lot of iron and then 
tins! out hi' work. That wasn’t satisfartua! 
to him if it was to other folks.’’ 
V l»r.s|;i:\ l;l> roMl-UMliM H> sit:\KKlt I M >\\ 
speaker Dow, of Portland, has a natural 
avi rsion to newspaper oinuieiidation, as well 
as criticism, and hasn’t been much talked-up 
during tin? legislative session. But the remark 
of President of the Senate Lord to a newspa- 
per correspondent the other day, “in my opin- 
ion ('o 1. Dow has performed the duties of his 
oltire with ereal skill and e mrtesy and has dis- 
plav cd a remarkable knowledge of parliamm- 
tarv law,” i'about the average seutiineiit the 
truth of liisfor) and it is only jiM to pw it 
publicity, now that the Colonel lias completed 
hi' arduous winter's labors.’’ [Bath Times. 
i.i.i.swoin h to ii avi*: \ sum-: iaitokv. 
A eontrael was concluded, March Dili, be- 
tween the Business Men's Association of Ld-- 
vvorth. and Burrell, Houghton A < of l.’ock- 
iand, Ma"., by the terms of which the latter 
are to remove their entire shoe factor) plant 
to Kllsworth. the association payiii” s-Jo.uno to 
Burrell, Houghton A Co., li» build a factor) 
which is to income (heirs at the end ot t.-n 
years, providing their annual pa) roll shall 
average s7'»,0U0. Work has bepin and the 
hiiihlinu,' will he completed by Mav loth. 
IN WKNI.KAl.. 
Com nil Charles Hamlin of Ban.u r. Ini' been 
,ed Ii* deliver the Memorial Dav address 
tor >edawiek Post of Bath. 
I he Forest City Mipir lb linery, of Portland, 
will start up in April with a force of IV). It' 
capacity is 7<>o barrels of siipir a day. 
Senators Five and Hale have presented to 
President Harrison the papers for tin* appoint- 
ment ot Hon. \V. W. Thomas, of Portland, as 
minister to Sweden. It i> their opinion that lie 
will lie appointed. 
l’ichard W. .Jackson, a Bath mail who was 
killed in an Accident in San Francisco last 
week, was one of the crew of the ship Burner, 
wrecked in the Indian ocean some four or live 
y ars aao. The remains will he luoimht to 
Bath for interment. 
The late John Atus, of Machias. was a pen- 
sioner of JspJ, and the last Imt one of the old 
black nu n of Machias. .John's father. I.ondnn. 
was in the battle when the Margaretta was 
raptured in 177f>; subsequently London was 
dispatched by Col. O'Brien to announce the 
news of the victories of '7o and '77 at Cam- 
bridge, Mass. London made the entire dis- 
tance to Boston on foot; no roads and Imt few 
bridges t lien. 
» "l 11 vvmiiih ipi :• .\li 
Oxford county man slipped from his roof 
while shingling, and fell with a bundle of 
shingles under each arm. As he descended lie 
was able to eat eh hold of the oaves with his 
teeth and hung there, letting go occasionally to 
shout for help, and catching hold again. After 
being rescued from his perilous position he re- 
marked that he never thought to drop his 
shingles.” 
B\ the new lobster law the restrictions an; 
modified so that canning companies may oper- 
ate during the months of May and June only, 
and may use lobsters nine inches long and up- 
ward; but during the rest of the year the legal 
length is to be ten and one-half inches, and fe- 
male lobsters in spawn may not be taken under 
any circumstances. It remains to be determin- 
ed wlietln r, for protective purposes, this is an 
improvement over the old law. It is doubtless 
better for the canners. 
It is rumored, and from quite high sources, 
that the Bar Harbor limited vestibule train, 
which has been run for the past two seasons, 
will not be on the route this year. In the 
place of this will be run a through l’ullman ex- 
press leaving Boston in the evening and arriv- 
ing at Bar Harbor at seven in the morning. 
This will be in direct competition with the 
1'lant.e line of steamships which got such a 
hold on the Bar Harbor business last summer. 
The railroad people feel that something must 
be done to compete with the steamers and this 
is the manner in which they do it. 
The new Senate's political complexion is 
thirty-seven Pemoerats and thirty-nine Repub- 
licans. 
It is said that Rdison's incandescent patent 
taken out in Canada has been declared null and 
void on the ground of failure to comply with 
patent regulations. 
A British vessel has passed through the Pan- 
ama Canal from Aspinwall to Chagres, lf> miles. 
This is the first foreign vessel to pass from one 
port to another in the canal. 
Dues American Parming Fay? 
That American farming is a profitable indus- 
try is a proposition which is occasionally dis- 
puted with much vehemence, particularly hv 
the fri e trade orators j .ml before elect ion time. 
It is a laxcrib- oi eiipa'i'-n with Ih.e free trad- 
ers and with tier people win), because thex 
are dissatisle d with iheniselves, are aceiistom- 
m! to think that our entire social and political 
II oiioiiiy i out of order, to point to the A mer- 
man fariiK is* lot as peculiarly an unhappy and 
unprosperous one. To such indiv idual- a sin- 
_de uuslien ssf11! vpertinent of *«‘me « ity-lu ed 
man of nu a:,' and leisure to run a famx farm 
and make ii ; is a b mar. '.a in tin* way of an 
argument, an I an abandoned farmhouse on 
some roe!,;. New IN 14land hillside is pr.-of pos- 
iti’ e 11 ii aii tin ir pe—imi'ii•• tin <ui,> are eor- 
reet. are! tli:.! :iu! i iu ill the I’nited States 
is <m the s11:ii_111 r >ad to wreck and ruin. 
1* -ople of tiiis kind, as well a< men and women 
who lake broadi r and more sensible and whole- 
some views .1! tin: various departments of 
Amei i.-an life am! industry, will be inti-rested 
in a x a!iiab!( paper wlie-’u Dr. Denruv H. Lor- 
i 11e .uni-lib to the March number of the 
\ 1 ill \ ! i> I' i e '. iP-.ieW. "I»',es American 
l-'aini; I' .- I he 1 jm-: ion xxliich Dr. I,ur- 
ina asks, md In- aiisxvers it will faet> and liir- 
ures xx him x\ id convince everybod) except 
those pei-smps x\ ho p-e i| ively wib not consent 
lobe. im-ed. Ue armies with <_•, eat force 
III a1 a r; 11;: ■ 1 r. xv.. 111d hardly ha\ e been adopt- 
-• 1 p 11.-ued f.ji aeta-rations in this eountrx 
had is 11..! furnished an ample reward to the 
land ‘••.-linu and siren-.: h and xitaiilylo the 
>i :!. : ai. I. ii •; e.'X-e; i, u an indiistrx whose 
prodm-t ha- im-ivased in \ ••:«!> (from ls.7.) to 
KT:»i from '-1.r.uu.cen j. :?.iiuo,«MM> must have 
had -1 ei'eai d. al to <!•> xvith the urowing pros- 
perilx ot IN eountrx and must have been al- 
ien h d b\ wren I ilidix idual Min i'", III the dc- 
eade !.! '.X ell |s7Uand I^Utlle ill- eas of 
rieiiliur.il pn»due|s v.-i- iicarlx luu per cent., 
and in the last year oi mis dec ide He imre.-e, 
1 >r. I. u inu limls tin i'.•>1' 1 hi-* :i>t iml;; Irv 
! » Im tin* till? i\:it i-»U >! til--. ‘Tops whirl) air : 
a-lapP •! to -i local mark. t. ami tin- occupation I 
of lam! i> in-' mar that market. ’I his law is not 
\it univcrsa1. !mt it applies to all the ohh r j 
-rrti'.lls ol t lie C 1.111 it IV. ami Lro( s with «livers j- 
!i‘ ! i in I list ri* ■* win .a \ ; hex create lar.u'- nil ]'••> j 
ami low n'. 1: is in ieaioiis where imiiistrv is 
ili\er>ili' <1 ti»:i! ta. in iamis reach the -Trait s! : 
xalur. hiis ; \< \' Y• •;■! Matr laml is xalucl 
at i t M art r. in M ;• s;i' hll'f! t' at soil 27 per 
at re. in N- w .1. i-ex a: lb per aria*, in llli- 
i- i' .it ■:;' --7 pi r aei. j;. \\ -e sin ai >'T! :'»D 
From -n .lata i >; I.oriiiu mam- 
in m > t li’ii •• tarnis e .iiituam! _.I p in s ami 
a:*- in ilrinaml w In ;v an '•Mt'‘rori«;iuvr ami 
hti.s\ p *p11!a! i• is i in .ii\» '. li- ! imliis- 
tr\ a in I w la iv t. i:.it i«• I• F a lilmta! crop : 
ami thex art in -o.» i ilmiiaml In < ,U'r tin ir eii!- 
tixatioii is protitahie. That there an unprof- 
itable farms m maiix of 11.- •crates v i. it n t 
||«»ui the i-t sI,;.t thex ar- abamlom*.I l>x tln ir 
oxvm )-. Ibit it is a sfrikm- fart. al-*o. that 
ex > ii xx in iv tia- ntiiiii-t r .| farms .liminislirs, 
I la a J Ill ai e: o 'at ;e iv a-e i' t he riilti- 
xaliott i' liaiisionm- i t■ in- kimllx acres. 
Farms xvel! x\• -:! nun-1. well rulti- 
x atei|. an aiwax pi >lii i! 
In summing up !ii a.I\ ant:i-_e- i.f the \im.ri- 
< a ii t-rminu etimmi!' :t\. hr. I.orinu '•!)>: 
“Tin* e.'iiiliiion "I tin- \.m i< iu farmer is 
lo-kni upon a- ! i-t •,.-|«»r x that the lesson 
tan. ii; I»v h:m e- i. a pnu t h- inimls of s.iim? of 
tile lie ts! ; !;■•(:_.!: Iii, .1 1 O i, II .Hill publicist- 
of the < >! 1 W -i M. 1 In a I: e it! ii >u <>1 the Fuu- 
Iis 11 farioer. liiseour.i e-i ■; the a-rieiiltura! 
iiepi‘essi .n mp iimi him. has t., n » :t!Ii•.| to the 
eiin11 ast !•< txvi ii tin markt I -ar<h 11' «*t A mrri- 
i-i an.I ih- sheep ;astures xxliinl: siirrouinl 
inn>iv of t h- _i. at e :es ,,j liis 11wii n.imti-x. It 
h: tiern ‘ii- '"X ei e.| tli •! t In \ .. r; an sx stem 
ol ktmlhohiiuu i- tin- ton: .1 «ti>>:i «>l jreat popu- 
lar < oiilt nl ain rity. ami aeeoiu- 
pani <1. as it i-. I.\ -a; -1 ami ei*. il oppor- 
t ni.it I-, surroamie.l. .• i-. 1>\ the fpr insitu- 
ti'Hts o! «.ur laml. at •m'. 'l. a- i> is. I»\ the 
seliooili ti<e ami iii*- nn i;• li a ami 1 the 
roi,s! ailt all to pui’li -• X i* W i)"'!, oreilpit s 
so iiiaox. it i-oi.sti11111 tin foumlation on 
X'hi 11 !'■ *t -i'eat un Sitai at:-. !\.-r'*at •!*•_• nily 
of eliara* ter. ureal a rpri'e ami amhttion. 
To toe praet -a! w > : k tin aui -mil lira I e. >ii-- 
l.mnitx h.-i w j. j r :ei in -1 ;. imo over, is 
li1:a> •xx'i.. i he I or ii lam _■ «• I r«m \ h or a 
il>>' i ;• Hot, imli ell. ilia! ->! ai. hut tin* \!e|i I of 
the Am !-• an Jerri; i> -i- a. he I i x •■r'i'x of 
our '"ii Mini 'lull it.- >s -.1 a .a a f, that tin 11 i s s 
let's 'trin to he ein*uiU'Cri!> 1 ami aeeiihmtal. 
w hiie he pro-p. it i- xx ;■. iia ,n! ami almost 
eoi.-t.-ut. Will, lamle I j os-ns-i.ms which are 
oh i_- I to bear the lull leU' of heavy taxation, 
with xxaues of 1 al"ir xasflx ureal, r than in any 
of the count t ies ,.f Farope, xx it ii tin* personal 
r-ipiin-m nts *.f the tanner ami his family in- 
en .s; 1 l»\ '..rial ohiiuai'oiis ami t!ie natural 
tleinai-is oi p ami e-p:tn>ihii• |irojile, w e 
iiaxe h eii ::h'e io e..nipet- a the ai'aiu markets 
of the wrl'l .x m!: those w !n>. in some instances, 
are fiirnishe'l with laml fiat <>!' p nl ami taxa- 
tion. amt w hose m ees-ari« -•! lit are so small 
ami whose tiuti'-s are s lew that the fonner 
seem into!- ral I- at; 1 •!.• ?:i’t• r in insiutiiti- 
eaiit ami «• ;>. i:•!. I n k ,11 of ;h \ ineri. an 
farmer, -v : h i •- In* i- with tin- most ii> 
uenioii' ami i"e in! a'nl 1 luaeliin. r\ 
h:i' Inaamie an ,-t ol atiiuh at ioa ami imita- 
tion. 1 ie xx ell ii/. i Iioim* -i iIn* Ynieri- 
eatl farune!' is look,,-| Up 'll -s :: llltnlei. The 
place Iii ••! in t lie e oilu111:iity tli \ 11it*i i.-ati 
farmi r i- !• r- .| import *i.! ami honor- 
able 11' '! 'ill. I.ali >11s ii.e'lir h'.XV it has lieetl 
allaim.-.l. Tm crops of the American farmer 
are loop* .1 upon a- o> sure that a a .\iet\ with 
reuar«l to tile sUppix of foe.| for ptalpie less 
tax or,-.I he. s p .1 aw ax .** 
Plans of Admiral Porter. 
s\MO\\ >\! I'l.ii II!' > M \ NANAI 
S ! N N h '* i! N 1 
Admiral Porter. willi file a"nt at:< • o| hi' 
seeretarv a nil ail, fen made a an •Mleflll 
study of tin- situation iruin ;i naval 
standpoint. In p nkira on the subject to a 
reporter lie '.aid: \ pin is worth Iiu111i»ifor 
if principle i' iII VelN r.i. The lir> Nvar with 
(ireat Ifritain s\- for prim-iple, and 0 -aavr m 
our imh pemleiiee and i.-.i :<u I e\i'p ue« The 
war of |spj w;-.' for prim-ip!. aa\<- u> our 
mariiime iiideja udeiie; Th war with M-xi- 
eo w;i'for prim-iple ami aa\e in :!; suid'ipal- 
ed pO"e"i"lis on our whole l’.n■ ilie eoa't. 
The war 1 r the i iiion wn f prim-ipie, and 
resulted in the lest,-ration of the authority of 
the eomtitu1don. and -p:«\e ii' p-o pi, North 
and South, an imated !. a ndlitar} spirit w lii.-h 
will he eiprai to ev.-r\ possible r< <|llil'emen!. 
”1 ha\e earefully invest i a! ed t.Ise stories 
about th.- Nip-i.•. l! looks a> if th ; were put 
out at the instiaatioe. "i T.i'O.a: < k I• test the 
sentiment of !iis own ami on: p-ople. II.- lias 
m-N.-r been a Iri. ml ot li e i idled >iat« >. lie 
will lilid olll N el) pi -111 p;! > tin l.llipii ot the 
Am. .lean people. «M course NN e a l'( wrakat 
p|V-e|it. on the oe. alih' he eoliliumd. Ktlt 
I here n a plan vn hit’ll will meet tie.- rim-raeney, 
an I will ha.il} eripple (u-imm} winie we are 
”• itiua r. ad}. No on. '.ippo'. that the 
A nit-r i < a u people would a up tie- eonf-'t 
until (i.rma’i} ha 1 r ! a '■•un i Irub- 
bina. W.- Ii:m- surplus ai: iv\. mi.-' nioii;!i 
with I’ix-’s mow at a minim., n p-iul, to earr\ 
on de'iiltoi} war mini w. ar I,', li Idoia' trim. 
While we are aettiua read}, w eau prohibit 
tin enti} ot (iermau m auul -lm-ev into tin.* 
1 nitrd Stales. That i~ a.u iinporlaui item in 
the moiietai activity ot (.ermaii}. W e send 
man} million'there to pa;, ii-r anod if, for 
the time brina, (iermanv should try'to block- 
ade our j.ort', in les- than Ce> da;, w. Would 
timl an Kn-ali'ii lh-. t o:t our coasts, mvo n.-.I in 
prop etina T.iia'lamrs trad- with tin l niied 
sj.1?:-'. \ hundred mill: -O' and uioie ol 1»rit- 
i-li cIindinu :i iimi'u ! in the I nib d N ib 
could not lx: rut oli wittioiit minin'.; Kritish 
indu-t it Frame would also ha\e an in- 
terest. Meanwhile wr eonlil mt aloiej; with- 
out tinii cods ii 11«• *• —:iry. So that Kur- 
land ami i-'ran- ’- would I" forced as a im-as- 
ure ol indu-trial srif-.lrfrmv to protect their 
vessels and their trade with the I'nited 
Slate-. A- the romiii) le w-, I ha\c been 
iirainu. in letters ami repoits. the importance 
of Imdiiiim up a owa lid :ei \. \\ have the 
wealth and resoim-.-- t lea.I II.. world in a 
nav\. Kill. taUinir matter- a- t!.. are, the 
i;o\eminent should c b' I and and Knini'c, 
hoth countries hriim ah. a I of (ierinany in 
modern na\al ve-sei- am* i;uus. and lmy all 
the rilled mins wr ran lied and hrini; them 
here. We- will \er\ -ooii make u-e of them. 
“Here i> a li-t o! the emir* -trenuth of the 
(ierman navy. It i- more than we have, hut 
we have the moiiex. and could easily spend 
s-joii.niin.()!>o in hip- ami appliance- of war. 
There \~ 1.1 uu■ l-iaml at Philadelphia, the 
uramle-l place on the com incut for .irresit a na\ y 
\ard. II w« ran lined one. we an huddjifn 
ship- riii'ht there. i' i- imovr-sib'e t.foreign 
fleet. The ehaiim l of tlm ri\er could he lined 
with torpedoes, il nr<-.--ai \, or they miu'ht he 
operai'-'l ir*Mi> mm- .^oqis « <uhu oe ihiiii | 
here with all tin* materials near at hand. Of 
course. this would take linn-. In the mean time 
We would l>e eomj»<-i;l d to resort to other 
modes of offensive war. W ith s.WMin.000, in 
GOdays I eouid put an in provised tha t in mo- 
tion. which would make short work with (ler- 
nmn commerce. Tnerean GOOOerman steam- 
ers atloat. I know where thex are. We have 
fleet ships. I eouid pick tln-m out now, and we 
eouid buy more. Tin x xvoiild answer for priva- 
te! rs. About the time xv<- would have this part 
of the work disposed of. (.ermaii industries af- 
fected by furei/n trade would be paralyzed, 
while we would be at the height of prosperity. 
We are alxvaxs prosperous in time of xvar. We 
would then be getting ready to begin lighting. 
It might be possible that Germany would seize 
Samoa for tin* time being. The Furopean as- 
pect of tin* question would present another 
complication.” 
The admiral lias tin whole subject mapped 
out. Fortunately, he is in vigorous health, 
with a clear mind, and has vast experience 
still at the service of his country. 
It is surprising hoxv popular the naphtha 
launch has become in tin- short time it has 
been before tin* public. Four years ago there 
were very few of them used, hut noxv nearly 
every well appointed yacht carries one as a 
I tender on her davits. 
Generalities. 
The rapt ain of Montreal's Salvation Army 
has defaulted with SaOU. 
Emigration to Canada la-1 \<ar reached i'b- 
I(;s, ajrsiiust 41,40(1 in IssT. 
April 4 has been appointed l>\ Cov. A'in> ( 
Massachusetts as Fa-t day. 
'Hie adbieation of Ivina M il m is re.-ardi d a- a 
triumph of Hussian diploma'-) 
The estimated revenue of the Dominion i- 
s:>,s.uni),000 and expenditure- still,I iOO ,000. 
The reported ma-saere «»f a party of ! leii-di 
tourists in Yellow>tonc l’ark was a hoax. 
'I'li! port Tennyson, although h*;u’ out «d 
dauber, makes slow proirres* toward rer*»\•. 
!! s-l*n -ident Cleveland ronirndi I- tie- re- 
port that he is gointx to Cuba on a ph-a-ure 
trip. 
Moodj and > tukrv. the r\ uiueli-t-. wii: ,;>n- 
iluet au*oM fashioned revival in Cheapo m xt 
month. 
The Minnesota la iri-lature rein-. -_!;>■ ul.mil 
thetpu -tion of constitutional prohib;; t<* 
tin people. 
The lower lloii-r of the Michigan I. 
tnre has pa— ed a bill e.»nf« rriuu s«dior.| >u tirade 
upon women. 
The Mi-hiuan leui-lallire hi- pa —rd a Dili h» 
allow women to vote for and hold the otli -e ol 
sehoo! inspeetor in I >etroit. 
A (o !man artilu r> «»l!i*---r na-* Mis.-.... r. ! 
new powerful ex plosive for shells. It;* m in- 
iifactiired from earbolie arid. 
A steamer with a Spanish mililarv > xped,- 
tioii on board Ire been lost .>t] the I’liuippiu* 
Islands, and I- persons perished. 
The Illinois Senate lias passed a bill p ... I- 
in.; telephone rates in that Slate and t lie b. 11 lias 
been reported favorably t<» the Home. 
lb ekonin^' Dakota as a >tate. M:.—o 1: i; s. 
is III*' eighth Slate 1 hi~ season to n i- I tlm 
proposition to extend tlie sliti'r 1-e to worn* n. 
The West \ ir-ini.: Sup nr « mirt d. •• d* 
that (io\. \\ I so 11 shall Imid <»\. until He p' 
test In t\veeii < Jutr and Fleinin la la da idt 
\ ii l nited SIates S. eat oj-s ba \a arr an. 
for a pleasure trip as soon a' Hie >< mah -ad- 
journs: they will inspect the 1 a. e i! i e IP. '.ways. 
The Woman Se.tl'raue League has a 1‘1'a liueii 
for a national commit ion ot NN on an "ullraue 
I. e a p 11 e to be held ill New 'l ork Aprtl -7 and 
lilaek diphtheria is epidemic in < ranb.-rrx 
township. \ earwo eol Illy, and <■ *’ I it II. I’ '• 
Idle schools are elo-ed and peblie ! ini- b*r- 
bidden. 
,|,,hn 1 >. "preekles s.|\s bis stramsbip line O' 
tween S ii Kraii-'i'i'o and Samoa \\ id probabl\ 
no! inn |o "11110-1 and New /. 'and altei m \t 
> olu r. 
The p.\ < mine ut agents w it*» ar. inv. s: mMm 
tlie alb A'd timber frauds in the \\ i' o;m:i» r« 
rv- lions have discovered no foundation \a t 
for ! lie eharnes. 
Idt ■ Fnnli'h and < tnadi an t b. vernnieiil> ha\ e 
an :u e«I to 'U sidi/e m a li'.u of aim 
whie'e are to run betwe -II l.o. rpool :ue! o' ipau 
via \ all eol IN er. 
Private letters I".-,d\rd at iSerlin from /mu- 
/.ibar s.i\ that S'anle;, a-.-ordm P* nat > v 
ports, i' m irehisiu rapid.) I" v:a'a Hm !.e-t 
eojist ot A friea. 
( apt aiu 1 >a ", in. ed11 "i‘ ’t I, * oil 
ton. s. ( .. N. ’.'s and (‘ouriei. v. ir '. I 
killed n e.-nily b\ Dr. F. 15. M'i>>w. M 
Dow is in eiMod'• 
Tin to ml» of Henr\ Ward P»e. «■ i :• r iu (. r■« ei:- 
wood < cllietery w as >| leWII wills ll -W' r Mai el. 
S b\ a till Illbe ot is it or s. ll u a ine 'C. •.1 I 
anni\ eivarv of bis death. 
I : ! Sill ill:' »»> 1 
tin b-a-. of Hermann l\- mpin-ki. nat m- 
:i|i1 American eiti/en ■ x i!; *1 tov>en:i I •> 
tin Russian -oseminent. 
liruli I’in lp-, clerk in the 1 
N;,I A.I. N. V.. locked the » a-i.ii r ... th 
bank into the* c.mIt, stole s*2iS and starti 
< ana-la. but ss: captured. 
II is xpi < te-l that by duly ilex! «! m! 
w id have in n h t t"i tin; eon-tru- ii-m *•■' n< sv 
war \I'ssi'i- wlii- li will inert a-, the ton*. ■ 
thennsy by m any Ib.OUO tons. 
Thr buys in the M- Alli-ti-r\ iih- l’a.. > »ldi. 
( M piian >-liool, wlm pu/./.h -i the diu t•«i- by ap 
parentis b, 0111111- .ii-ane --.me time am-, has-' 
la.uifessial iha.t tin y wi iv >hammiu-. 
'The work -lone by the W 1-stern i em.i I 
<.|-a pi 1 < oinpnus on I na nan rat i m i > 1 y w.- 
more than double that of any pr- i-m- I 
work in the history ot tiiai -'oipauv. 
I >ipht lu ia -f a mali-miM ty pc i- pr* a.i in 
at St. I’- t 1 Tsbur-, Franklin eounly l’1.. \ 
tin ehurclies, -elm..Is and -in-in- ela-ses 
elose,| and p 11 hIi»■ nu tii fortd-1'ien. 
While sittiua it hi- h. -i If with hi- ’a :f. 
ale-ut |0 .,'eli.ek 'i'ilU|s.;:.\ lil-lit. A. W i'. i-’., 
a ploluilii nt eiti/ell ol t.aie 4 ii'. A 
v|;i,t d, ad by s:,mi 1*111 a! Id- will W. 
R \. I}. -*immoils, a i*e i\ aM-i m»vs ;> ; -. 
kelsimr-. W. \ a., lias ;,1 ell al lied b\ "W lull 
4 dips** to leas e toSVU. th'-y a-"' I-! '.' Ill :• <d a. 
ioils cri me- while I ml I ill: r* i a ! I •: h t i<>- 
-late. 
Admiral I'm t- r of the ins y i»» ic-t ■ ■ 
the a iiiioan stnrii He think- I ill- a " > 
he bl.*ss in- up of the N -p-i* \\ i- ! -it out b 
!ti-maivk to te-t the sent im ut -d 11„ ■ ■ m -: 
pt ople. 
Keprc-i'iital is e- of tic six I* a !:•: ''"a1 ■ u- 
panii s lias-' n dii-a d the ss Ii if -a,.- pr: -l 
eon!. I he nesv schedule oie- ini -lb'1 at 
oii-'e. It i- -lose, s| l‘>: 'lie-t mb ! : 
s:t.su; rate, sd.Tb. 
In tin eour-e of the tiiai »f a \\ I •, t! 
itru-sels the Hu-lish lian-lw.iiilia \pcii. V- 
Ihefelifl, caused a -cll-alton by -I Inn »• 
had proved to Mr. l'ariii.-ll that t. lb .*i 
t- ss ere foruei'ii s. 
l-aiah Y. Williamson, the m rabl, I’.;- 
phi a philant l-.ropi-l. svlm lately est ab' i-lm. 
in.lust rial school with an endow ! i* i,t -d>-b.oi- i. 
ooo. i- dead. The remainder of lii- fo' lhi;. 
s|:t.ooo.ooo j.- left t re'atisi-. 
< 'orneliu- II. Hanford, nominated to be in. ? 
d list ice of \\ a-hin-ton Territory, i> a re -id u! 
of Walla Walla, svlu re lie iia- praetie-d ia\v 
for several years. Ih- has been closely -b Mi- 
lit d with 'lb rritorial enterprise-. 
Ness -old liehls di-e 1S red ill < 
reams are svortli lifts dollars a day. lb.or a 1 
dollars a sack and canned t-med-ie- their 
Wei-Ilt ill nu--ets. ** Tears like" the "M 
1 •-.rty-nine day svere comio- back a-aii.. 
| (ibis- furniture i- mauuf .-i un-i -. ■IT 
for 1 udia. svhere tin? rajah- like e lit !• ,i_ an : 
s||osvv room-. libi-s bed'! ad- and -'ha.: -. 
Im-e class sidt boards and -d her art <•! ■! •- 
me-tic use are made to -nil (M ieida! la-te. 
Si-svral crests have lieen mad*' in th » dy ! 
M, xieo of persons who attempted t > throw it 
the track the train on which I’re-il ut Iba/ 
was traveling. The all air is regard. d a- the 
result of a conspiracy to murder 1‘residt r.l 
l>ia/ or to abduct him. 
Tss -: voun-men of Three lti\ r M i- iiiaaii. 
dolm \ auer and <ieor-e Slill It ice. ,t: -1 •, I to- 
-cther ilurin- the ss:.r. -erved in the -aine oiu- 
pans. foii-ht ill the same hallh-, can.- b->me 
t.i-ei 1m r. and on tlie I instant I"- t ii «I!, ss it h- 
in an hum f each other. 
'Idle ( isil Service Record prints tie ii ore- 
-boss in- the appointments made in the !>»•- 
part.n eld of the Interior under 11»* « h -.elaml 
Administration up t-» "-pt. dd. I""", h -p- 
Im•ars from thi- exhibit that 7s.it p- r •'-■nt.-" 
th« ii ends svere clian-ci. 
Tin I lamburg-Atm-ru-an aeket » 11,1 
will run monthly -le;mn r- direct lr-nit II an- 
lnu-gin 1 i i I a < I e | (> h i a from .him- I. Tie- At a- 
Steamship e'ompany will pivbably tun an.- 
(.|-s j'. Phi'. .lelphia also, ami a new line lb; 
|j\, rponi ami \ntwerp) i* talked of. 
'I’lie important nomination* by lie I r ■*i• 1 1 t 
March Hill were Walker Blaim*, to l.e I 
a mi lie r of ( la i in*. *d at e In pa rt men t; I '• *—' 11 < 
s. huyler of New ^ ork. to >t A.-*i*tant •'* * ~ 
iarv of State; Cyrus Bus*e\ ol \<w A <• rk. I«* 
be "Second A**i*tant Seeretarv of Hie Interior. 
Henry Bergh has been forced to resign the 
pp ^idf’ney of the Society for the Pre\ !11i■»11 t 
< rueltvto Animals, founded I hi-uncle. The 
president’s youth ami In* zeal in pro- enting 
i< li men who bailed rabbit- and bad their 
horses’ tail* docked -cent to be the reason* for 
his removal. 
Hummus Blaine*, for two years C'-mrid 
Freight and passenger Agent of tic * 'liieago. 
Santa F* and California, ba* r- -signed hi- po-i- 
tioii to take ctVeet. April 1. lie lias ae.-ei I a 
position in tin; management of tin- W' -i Vir- 
ginia Central Bailroad with head-pia tors in 
Baltimore. 
Andrew Carnegie and other heavy capitalists 
have* embarke d in a big railway scheme w hich 
will form a new through Pittsburg and leu- 
land line-, paralleling the < b-ve-land and Pitts- 
burg Bailway, giving Canton, <>.. a Pittsburg 
line, e-eunpet ing with the Pittsburg, Port Wayne- 
and Chicago Beiad. 
The? Pre*sie|e-nt lias signe*el an orde-r \le-mling 
the time from March lb. lss'.t. to May I. is-s'.i. 
within which the railway mail *e-rviee- shall be- 
brought umler the; operation of the- e-ivil >e*r- 
vicc law and rules. This exte*nsion is made- 
upon the- representation e»f Civil Service- Com- 
ndssione-r Lyman that the- organization of the 
service* e-oulel not lie- ae-e-omplishe-d earlier than 
May I. 
The* Lower California gold excitement is 
eooled by the* re*| ort that the stories we re- ex- 
aggerated and that wate-r is growing scarce*. 
The? report is now that tin* excitement was 
worke-d up by San Diego and Fnsemada me-r- 
ehants wile) wished to make- a protit from the* 
outfitting business. It is estimated that Pn- 
senada merchants have cleared #40.000 in trail-- 
porting miners to the? new e-amp ami furnish- 
ing supplies. It is fe*areel there will be trouble: 
when the army of swindled prospee-tors is 
fore*eel to walk home. 
Glimpses of Georgia. 
I’l.'i'.M Mi It is -aid that an a>tonisldng 
1* a inn: •••: a gn! | •!*:*•■; i**i* in Camden county 
is the number of hogs stolen and the excuses 
giwn h\ tho-i lecused »f |lie theft. When one of 
the colored inhabitants wants to employ a law- 
>'T to di-tend him tin: conversation is generally 
•“•on n tldn like this I Joss, kin I speak wid you 
i'i i\ 11• I\ a minute?" “Certainly ! What can I 
h» for ) on?" “Well, IJo-s, dey got me up in do 
court." “What i- ihc nature of the charge 
m ; ••!.?" |»: got me ’sensed of stuntin' 
’;-o;:i 11. hut il's hi through prejudice." 
Y i: (i i..x ii.i. /.kt'l1v it. I hc following amu-- 
iii.' cu'cunisiaiic- occurred in a little town not 
far from Athens. A lady called in a store and 
asked leu-six ounces of zephyr. The clerk knew 
nothing oi il and the merchant was no better 
informed and when tin- la>ly departe d she ro- 
»ji!e-led the- linn l> Mi,d to Athens and get it 
leu lie r. AM*'r leaking at each other for a lno- 
lHei,i a bright idea seemed te, dawn upon tie* pail- 
s', JIn ;, uoi 11111• 1 o| a little dirtionai} and found 
t la* lie ailing of /. phyr to be a “gentle wind." 
There upi n they \\ rote: a !e tt.er tei a tirm in this 
‘•it \ an i \ •!•.ii»e d llie call of the lady asking 
h lie ge. i- and tiding how they found the 
a in eg .*1 tin word to he a gentle wind -elosing 
ii-* ietiei- tl,, -ai-l : “Please s»*ml on six ounces 
Ol geiiti*. wild." l iie* merchant and clerk were: 
gt-t ali\ am-'/ •! wle.-u t lie* ge»od> thegv hael oriler- 
ei /.mie 11» hand aid le.w il Won’t do te> call 
a! t i. •; e-1 ihb- hu.e-nt for zephyr unless \on are 
A < II.\l* \\i' a I iil< k. All'.iny News and 
A<l'. mil >iiiid:i> eiiiii-’ a y on m; man rail- 
ed upon ; \vo of oiir 1110*1 popular y mim; indies 
in !..• ... s;i u portion of the city. He wa> set- 
tling down I" an eiiti rtaiuinif conversation in- 
spiji ! I>\ Hu i air charms of a youti-' lady on 
•:i<• ii si’li' \vh ii suddenly there was heard a 
most ]>it;ui \inj.as of some ItttU: chick in j 
ill'll'' *■« > !" el it'd one of the yoilllji ladies. 
•non i*! iiu little eiiiekeus has lost its mother:" 1 
ii:.s| i; v cx.-ii'in-Ix r'flf, made a rush to re- 
in \f ill. iii! e -ni ivr. I hat eaii't he." '.aid her 
pan ion. ••the noise is in t he room here. 1 do 
woii'k n ii H i! I hmi has mine to roost in the 
jiarl'o the y mm- lady eii-au* d in chicken 
ll kill ;i' 'll>' \\t Id ail ou r the room, peepim; 
ti 11 lie pi ino. into lie bav window, mm in- 
elcdfs and tanies ii- a fmith-ss search for tin* 
I.nan! ‘'ii' !• e*i. .lust sh- was pcepin-' into 
the 'O'li M'litt;. i:oi her y mil-- lady uttered a 
-er< am ot ,i -y a id a ; > j > i 11 _r ii-r hands with dc- 
ii'.'. 1. rit out. ••Her. it is ! I've found it?" 
A ;11 1 ad. !'he little chick was perched 
eomp; .-lit; y upon I'm eia\at of the caller not 
a 1 .. h\ elii i« :u 1 ill one in I he shape ot a 
■ fir! pin. in w i Hi w as attached a little rubber 
11in >i: the o l of v\ uHi was a bulb, by pn — 
i.u w lii' h the nn mil urn I ery of a iii He chi.k- 
maiial d from 11' iii! month. 
A Mi rit Vim i> I' mm A.respondent of 
Ha S > dp o-'i. ua! tel I- he follow in- story : 
While .nit v. alkin- ei eidly wbh a Irieinl we 
■ nine up. n a r;.\ey aid ail by itself. I imtieed 
Hire* w 1 :o- e,iari*ie s'ahs iii a row and ii'ked my 
!■ _e !: ;■ ml win wu- plant'd t lie re. He told 
met!. \\a ci tin* lb!--• wive- of a man livin- 
m a ; m :. T'n h all da <1 in 1 >a\\ sou eoun- 
[ *y and alter tin "id n an moved to Lumpkin lie 
;•«•!i■ ■.. d to n 111<• \t the remains of Iii- dead 
i; tie : s«, ;i; n n! them unearthed and 
a i j io.-ed M. 1 hi >aii.e wa-ou for transportation. 
< Mi tie y. howi ta', tin* remains of the 
Line mi: ini* mix- d ;• r.• i i;«• Win unable to 
r> '-in/' ; :• i: t‘> aim•.•' by their bom s. Ile 
son. ■; !in n. ••:! i!u i'c-t he eoiiid and planted 
hem. ! !ii' as the 'lory told by my friend. 
I ie I la a a k 1 i!i t o 4 i i; a 1 id le ad I fie p i t apl)s. 
I c ’i• 11 ’• tie y are : “Here lies Sarah, 
and ■ i, a pm mn of Martha, wife of 
Hied of. I >. I (mile to rest." Tile 
m oia c. d ; hii'H **>a-red to tin- memory 
1 m'a I ne ■ oia! v. in id and also a 
uif' id a -line and Mal tha w in- -ot 
n a- d e. :l ad i- I in transportation. She died 
i 'a. ii H today, ni ISA. A'leep. ill 
L -!• 1 ie i'll i lea 1' : *">iie is -o||e. 
> aro!;ue. third u ift* of 
an -d i!:« lU'lili' ot both Mal tha 
r mi V d a I o 114 with her." 
I h. w d !•• hi' urn 1 'p... I for a 
... a- a. ip on ; he dt >oi.;f '«■• and 
j ii o '.: .• a i. j.- tear I ruin my ey c I N\ lib Iii; -Uii '• k alei iie s;||\ turned a'wa'v 
! ".' I il' "-e W luell o;.d a! oil- 
’jIx.m '* II. .it was in It. 
■ It 1/ liu’i: in an init n *t nm mory 
\V?:i !i d. M ."i A ! : 1 > < a., l't rent I \ >ay a 
< I !« I" ••• 111- I In :• I Ij.llin IT.". Mr. 
/!••!! liriu ] •!*,.■ |- 111 •! !l" I I Kill M'\ "Illy 
11\ y » ar» \ ":it liftet n y ear-s u:;o he mar- 
ia d Mi' Mai;. A,im.I vi I >ti »n had the tare 
"! 1::- i:i■11 i -i:' w v.fii i' old a- himself, 
•wn a !ii' hai I'. Mr. I*»i i iwel!*s M-lil 
1 i ted he rexi-tenet a 
leu ! ■ ■.■ ! •. .i. ht '-im! .'A' w a- 1 !■•• u itlow 
*f !.. IrUi.iii war ui 1 >:»«». M r. 
I.• •• w io _;ft a |»t i,'!o5i from < oii- 
Ii lit' had tin- i't- I.. 
: — I*ii? •!>e!d 11• \* r mi 
I •••• man ;• pu -it I !-.• matt, r em-r- 
\ I< \v \Vt !.- ’u Mr !*• !dwn !l mad a iieWs- 
; •• hi ;•« ii'i'ui wliifli was 
n -Ii- I Mi lain: liter ol /. leliary 
I' V I'.iv, •*. iker "I I lie I lou-e 
•• li-tll:.i> Iln- lad; and w a- 
n.n !- n o ••• i \\:lli her story a- im p;t"ed 
1111n ui". 111* toM 
lie ■ y t. w •’ nei ii hi- i. 1 urn. 11 • wn nl inio 
1 !e li e- e !• I I! e 'lieilll’fl' lo I If "ll.ai 1' 
k v a 'U"j'"U- mi ■ ! ; le ruli > and had 1 !i" 
Iteii'i' ii : I'akina it aero", he 
I. el >!• d lie iiaii lie- >en:i!< : then he hail 
i! d ai:.I in-: if an hour returned lo the 
la. i y ■'!;. | ! ■ 11. f ill r "I ill' 'lieiV". A- sunii a- 
'! r. I»i i'.Afil r. ad thi- Moi \ in wn nt into •■"! a- 
*aid I iv man," He wrot. 
■' '11• lo \j:. 1 *»:.••:*>t l. Iii11him l!ie t'lii! "lory 
hi- |m". ; and the 'leiay in Lmnit.-t the pen- 
m ! hroii. and h, ai11u him io do [or a poor 
': ii «l> ue 'Tat w In he had done 
Si" 1 ■' 'Ian ■ I 'i I i. The «la\ 
It 1 ■ ! e. Mr. Si. due Mrs. Al- 
pt •• '• I": S' a month \\;i> fa \ ora hi \ 
I i" :e H -U" I promptly and was 
-« mi : i* nl < l.ii:d t.,r 'ianal.itre. 
A n ■■! “" I!.I I. o\ellV ( amps” 
hard:; ; a m-ok of undi»iil>tetI mer- 
it. i'ii" •!’■'' '::i-•'i• '- ei rlainly o\e rdoiie, 
ami in '.!:• 1 y "i a't «. '.a«li\ tloiie a liat- 
ura 111 .. "i!■ "*»!' < aide and 
•'{ ■ M -" ai I ! m .mi of their delima- 
o: M I Utm O life and eh uraeler. 
! 1111 ! •e.'. >ir. Uol.in>oii*s l.t.ok 
set li>" o\ :-A !_hl'.| Wile \ ei uenil VemaeU- 
ai.d }'':!.•• amidian patni-. and tile 
a\er: ■ u a j> | ht aid of the aiith- 
! a id tiud il ililiieiill lo 
eo'iij : !•. 'It man; -! rnin;e foil lit of 
e\;."t *'i• >i!. I n:. :• 'i- tie -e draw haek>, if 
! •• h. any : : mu ’-r for lishima and 
I!' ip; i?;_-. h w o;i, deeply interv-led ill 
Ii '• k. W 'ay .'••try. heeau-e there 
i- 1 11>■ one, although there are 
i im1 -t t.j u.li. a i. I a marriage, lint 
Me e .-it wi'il' and waters runs throii'-h 
the o:d »In r- are ad\ei:Jures emuiuh, 
aeter, to 
!: aii.tail in! in-*! t" the end. The French 
< 'all; "i a.el m;m !. -\ell are positive erea- 
lioii', ami a'th u_h tlie former, and perhaps 
the laitei. .amt have been drawn from lift 
tin y an new to literature and worthy ot pre- 
servation. I hi : Mr. Howland F. Uohinson’s 
set'oil 11 S.ook, a 1 It I t !’ I l:e!e Lisha's Shop," 
and hoth are iroiu the pH" of Forest ami 
", r. am I’uhii iiej. * New *1 or!-:. 
Vru% .r» tlie liran/e*. 
; ^ /;■• '\\ in/. r.velve api'iicu 
tit• i:- :*<i '.’.i-rsliip v.i tv re.-eivrd at the lust 
in, A •■•■ixti. -i-i-i.ti le :• 111 oyster supper 
w:i' \i-ii tin* .11 \. It. Hull >utur 
dm c v coin/. Man-!. '.'111. 
'I'.. -.■! — •ntiments of the people in Burn 
hum .in .' a ic'l ion of ino\ in/ the eu pita I to Port 
iur. l, I :'• u:y * .-«-1i11 > int rodueed in Se 
l.::.-lt.-.iok t«i uli/e. P m;o thoroughly discussed 
ai;d a mmi!, m mi-- He .'a- given against its re 
movitl. 
| t I'.'W in- n'iduti..n w ere .idopted hy 11 r- 
i, ra ai ih ir last meeting: 
\\ ;i e mi'.; .a II.mm -i .M"on H range in 
mri'i in- a "i'll 'U' r the I ol lowing resolutions: 
P.'-.'iv '!, '.Mat \v i* cUcnd t" '■ 'dier and sister 
< ..rnfortii and I'.muh "iiv eoinc.-t sympathv and 
I at'-i mil solieit ink. 
Kc'.bv cd, thill wliili we e\teiid our leepest 
sympathy we are sure tbut the dark eloinl lta> this 
silver lu.O'j. lie unh;ei,d-hed record, the death 
les memory ol their hoed son. 
Ih-'.dvcd, that c -1• >.| tliese resolutions be 
pre-cute I to the hereav ed lirotiier and his family, 
and that they In inscribed Upon the records of this 
order by the secretary 
I.VsolvoM, that a copy <i tliese n solutions be 
-en! tn tie \i :ui l«*e d papers for pablieation. 
Pttot -1 Pin:!’ t ) 
AvuAma:1"- ... 
•s. N. Til n>N, 
A V oil Mg ilia 11 ott olie of (In Ne\V ^ ofk st feet 
eats the other day. He handed the conductor 
a tifty-ient piece'. “This is a piece of bad 
in nu >aid the conductor politely. “Is that 
so," replied the young matt; “never mind 
about the change then." 
Bev. Allan Cope “Well my little man, what 
an* you goit,. i«» give up -is a Lenten sacrifice?" 
Hobby- d.m'i think 1*11 give up anything, 
sir. I Vi pa told me once that i' wasn’t manly to 
give up." 
An o.sier recently dredged up in Knglisli 
waters measured seven inches in length, the 
same in brtadlh.and Jd l-*J inches around the 
outside edge, and weighed •» I-- pounds. 
The Penobscot Ray and River Rullrcad Company. 
To Till; Kiutou or mi; loi i;s\i. l notice 1 *> 
a recent issue that the building of a railroad from 
Rockland to Bangor along the shore of the hav and 
river is again being agitated. As I was one of the 
surveying party who made the preliminary *ur\ey 
of the Penobscot Bay A River IP R.( "., ot wliieb the 
late Hon. .V <;. Hiehhoru was president. ! am 
somewhat interested in the present agitation ;;! 
though so far away. I lind-by examining the re- 
'*rds that tlie following persons constituted Ha1 
surveying party who twenty year* ago this eominu 
tall iOct. Ilth. I; began at Rockland near tlie 
Knox A Lincoln depot to make tlie -urve\ ( a| t. 
I. L. Buck land, ( L.. L. B. Wyman L«\ eller'. W 
> Homer, Rodman; W F. Black. Trun-P R'd.mt 
French, Head ( li-i in man ; /. F -si, 111 •. I .. i1 ■ > 
samiu i \eiizie, l-t Axeman; Frank Piper, ! 
Axeman; ( apt. Ruler, :Jd A'mnan. Thi- pa-t' 
went through to W innrport. u h< a u> arri’. 
\ov. *J(ith. Then we returned t*> ( ,101,1. i! •■:..! r 
'eyed a line ha< k of the ( amdeu bill- and ;!i»•« It 
I.ineohivilie (mitre. Tlie party w a- the >ame with 
the exception of the last three win -e phe.-- were 
tilled by Fred V. French and Fred A. Bint k. 
The survey was eompleti d He--, nth ;,uit the 
plans and speeilieatiims wme ina«le in the b.-n-k 
parlor of the old A meric,an Ilona-, Bella-t. Ik, 
nui|»s, prolile and estimates were completed 1 >< > 
•B<f. This seems a little like ancient hi‘t**»y tor 
twenty year-ago where we now bvewnsu pvaitie 
ami now it i> a city <d •Jihi.ihhi inhabitant- and 
every one of them thinks there i- n-> p! n- like 
Minnetipoiis. I am, vm respeei! u!. 
W. F Bi.m k. 
Minneapolis, Minn.. March ... i**1. 
Town Klntions. 
N'HM II II \v in. Mo-ierator, A I, 
rlerk, K. < mirtuev Crabtree. 1.■«• {:• ■ i, 
uel V.( rorki It, Otis II. Krni. <.. .. | |., tr. a 
urrr. Ilenrv L. Smith; supervisor, < ha.'. W.'i m 
‘•i a rlit.ir. II ahlrruonil ; truant > Hi .... 
I >y*-r; pound keeper, K. < al-tre. -up-i i- 
highways. Matthew I.eadhctlei. K. < .< r-..•• -. 
!. lawis, ( mu' carver. lb I.. \\ t: ;t m-. r. !;. !. 
C*uinn: collector. Ira < arver -alar. 
hie. Ira Carver. It w a- voted t<. i. j -. 5 <i 1., 1. 
Ira town charge- --An for rein.,.!-; s.-,o t< •! :r. 
High Sri.I. III ill III"Or; a 1:. | |. h j 11 
repair of rinds ami hri'lge-. \ ..tr.i 1 nat 
High srhool r.ouniriire tlir lir \ M.-mlnv in limi 
her. \ ote.l to r\rin11; the inhahitai t- i ... 
islamI- 11 .on labor roaiI ta\. 
I'm.-N. Moderator, A lb.Hint M 
ami assessor-. Uei.j. Uiirt.n. I li. Littlrimlr, o. 
\. Iliitler clerk, Warren Hill-, t r< a-i, r. 1 >. A 
Iftirkct low n agent, !•. \ A :»• 1 1:1 .r 1 1 >r. \ 
• lie I.. Haitlett: eollretor. A W. ! 
tow 11 voted to raise .~.'>"iio for ordinal'. town 
pens.-- ; .so.-.o for the purr|,a<e of a r*. I m aim 
loil for free high -r!;ooI an-i rT'1 ! < t;r 
the town house. 
Tlioi. II. ! St.. in,!at,a y\ \ |, 
ni.on-l, rirrk : U K. stole Haiti i.i.i: \. 
W Hay .. !• ■ tin. n ». f. 1. :. 
tee : .John (.rtehell, r.dii .-bo v|. \ i; \\ 1,,■ 
treasurer. Money i.ii-e-l for Id! ■> .<• ! v 
eoniuio!) school-, s-'.o t :rr 'nigh -eh-|.',a .1 
town charge-, s I .eon. 
A Summer lintel on Wianaeook lake*. 
t ‘n a li'hing excursion -o ia ami _• ei.. u. 
at Winnaeook Lake .me of the tin. 1 >. -• ,. 
Mrs. Howe Luierv was the oniv m .. 
tlm party, having caught to. <• line pi. b- l. .. 
inches long ami weighing .'e, p.oiml- ami ,:• 1 1.. 
I.e the largest ever taken Ir.ou tie lake. Hr k 
two hook-, ioit tin- tliinl aptmvd hPn. M ! 
thought -lie had a whale att ::r|ir.I ■ In •• ■, 1.■ * 
for a w hile it w a a it. a m. -to n; whci n 
Woii’hI get ftiu* li-!t or tile li-lt vet a r; ia.i 1 | 
few bui'n-- a 11 ■ i blisters on her liami- ii'.oo •: 
-h< brought him to tie surlae. 1: rP 
sight lie u as. 
Winnaeook I. ,kr i a ; 
.a uiili-s in «'reunii. rein-. ,-nir.. 1 1 
fai in- ami containing ai01m:■ i.<0 |.,r a 
ba-s, white j mi rli ami .-thci li-li. 
!a inches in length i- m>i on m ueo.. Mr 
is routemplating reeling a h< •< I <01 i|,. Vl, -1 ,| 
of thi' hra nil'll! lake Co lie- belied' o| 11. 
v isitors tin.. ii \v-o.M n a n.a p a 
foliage a- .pipe ,e — i i,P P- :Maim 1 
t nil. Il Oil. mile t" 111. ,1 tr. -! -1: a 
1 1, mill s I the po.-t 11 Ili■ l.u |..|- III,- I ran 
will be gi.- on I lb:- spring ami the i:oi-r creep.i 
next setts-01 ami openc.l lo the p 1 bH« Pi < -• \ 
Wharl will I.e made till- -- 01 
Transfer* in lira! SMulc. 
The toll.iu :»lr.il -in ir 
WaMo '■'•HI.I lor lilt- Work .1.: Ma 
l\-tate ■ 'Nioina- •' Mi-t in. I ! 
M TwontMy. .-ante town. .I'-: rt \ nr .< a 
to I:. t A. il,I .i nr.11 1.. ■ U.i 
i .ini-o'n>. illr, to A !i.-o >. < m i. -.in !o\ 
K I'm.. ( a 11 I. !o | > _, I :; 
K. \. •‘•■■io \lloi :. V !'.!;• .1 
■ oi k, I.in.m|h. -11']il*r11 It. Kairii ik. I- 
•laim* ! V\ itisor, IMula. \ 11. 
non t, to No imp j i, ro\ t-r. I. > :. i. ( 
II':.. It. v. I M.i'-., to ! .! -a v •. v 1 
Ml a. IV II. uoo.l, II t o 
tin.I -I"!.!. I* I. I '. ■ .1 !. 
N■ It|lOl I. I o i#o I (Ins -.1 lilt- 
\ know 11.■ 11. liril'a •>!. |>lu n I. •• 
I *-!»’- h. i'o W | M .*ii**l! !*, I. to II. 
"o|>l roiiin ijv. r. am.- t.,w n 1 I I'. 
'•I.. Kella-t, to .Io-(*,... !:. |- .Mi-*..! 
Ansel I.. While \ als. It 
>:une low It. Seth M. ) o;i:i_ I ! A! 
I. I Minton, * iin* l. ii. >tc|.l I w 
loin, I Ta-ki i. -aim* tow n. 
Maine t it} t k<iimi*« 
v. oral Maim «-.i».-- h. M ■ •' 
111 itangor Mayor Itraau wa- i. 
it o|' 1. at <1 t!n Kr; 'll n 
men ami thirteen < <n;nmim ! It \. 
ienneii -!a in 1 In am. a a t .1 I 
( olllinoli < ollli ", ! -1:11:■ I !,' : 
•rat- -. a gain ..i m ty. i.ui.., ai. •*..•• 1 
I a \ ligu.-ta t lull- **, I'li. n-.i I' i. 
ami tin* •.•mil'. I J* (• 111 i. l.rk. 
I -ain* "i Ma or. w a >'t<•■ It I \\ a 
rlio-i". Mavoi .a ila ow ••!! I»'. ', ••!• 
other ramlidate I'lm |»rn a! ai I’. 
lOI-'l ,'l- ll.l 1. V.' m-l'.IJ M/ 'l't I 
win l*\ _*• in.' mi .... I >i .I. -i I I,'- 
•an ramlnial. I in- rn j.o mm m.ia. 
-a in.' a la > ar. 
Igrinillural Miiier.tis. 
11 i' \ 
ot Agriculture, 
agricultural—ictie-. I hr -tat' -i, 
"on each; l,"im»l«.gi.-a'. Saiiu. i'lie i"i *o.: an* 
the uumimt.- for loeaI ->■ :■ i:• 
Wnhlo. 
North WaMo. 
WaMoaml I’, nohs. t. 
Ivi'iim-I'er. 





North I’eiioh- .t. 
I’ello! i.-rol ami A oo.-i •. 
Signed by (lie fiovcrnor. 
An art a<i<iilI t’ at* :i■ t aii'li •• i/11• ii«• «■ \I. 
siol! of a w ha 1 al " mtcrp a » 
Au art to amend the charter >>; [In Mai a 
I list it utr 
An art to incorporate the t-.m \V ii. < ..• 
pany. 
All art to repeal ehap. -. "1 I!,, l'i i\ ale 111 I 
nil Lawm of iv'Jl, rrlntii.g to''rho..| .ii-i. \ 11 a, 
tin1 tow n if ( hill,a 
An art to incorporate the On- t reek Kridge 
t ompany. 
All art to anmii'l -hap. 17 of the l’i i\;ite ahd 
special Law s of I "7. emit led All act 1:, e •( 
ate tin Waterville and l-.iirlieM Kaili<>ad < •;i 
pany. 
Kesolve in favor of Itei.jamir smith A let on 
Uesolve in I'.a v <»r of ( lara 17. W'ehlt oi ll, t 
Kesolve in favor of Fred I*. Mali 'im .1 ltd 
f 1st. 
The Aroostook Potato Trade. 
The potato market is in a very had e.md.iioj; 
lug great!} overstocked. 'The prospe r- i.• the 
Kose seed trade are not even hopeful, T ie*-<- h 
hern hut few Kose shipped from the count' u.ei 
l>ee. 1st, the farmer* holding them for the prii.g 
trade. The daily receipt oi Ko-e for lie- pa-t I-w 
days at II on It on are from sun to in mi barrel 
per l»ld. hi) rents to s I. ITc-cnt p i- e- a~ pi i.-t 
report '.Ml cents per hhl. l’i < -< iit pvie. at u -l a 
fion, Kose, Sa to hi) rent- I et >r* n 77. to cent-. 
There is hut little sa le loi Pro lilies at e\ en <n to .■. 
cents per harrel. Aroostook Kepuldc in. Mar. h 
Util. 
K. M. Semina*) Sajings. 
Teacher in Aneieui History !<• Mr. >w 
“Mr. s., what was the disagreeable tun “I a 
Uoman feast:-" Mr. s., thoughtIully •• 1 'be ei.'tli 
ing they wore.” I 'l!is> titters and teaener r«■ j■ 11«• -. 
“No, but w hat kind ol lights did they u-i Mr. 
S- .“Candles." Teacher again. ». maw hat e; 
eouraged “What kind ol candles-" Mr. > 
“Uouian candles." 
'readier in Physics class t<> Mr. 1' \, “Mr. ii 
wliat would happen to n live rat it we should place 
it under the receiver of the air pump and. exhaust 
all the air?" Mr. I*, ‘why, I should think the air 
inside of liim would blow him all to pieces! The 
Ariel. 
Western Weather. 
A Minneapolis subscriber, under date of March 
a, says of the weather in the Western city “It is 
so beautiful and spring-like that if I wasn't afraid 
the good people of Maine would think I w as telling 
an untruth I would tell them that the snow was all 
gone, and the frost is coming out of tin* ground 
and in some places it is already dry and dusty, and 
a coal lire is actually uncomfortable w ith the win- 
dow open.*’ 
Prof, iiatcmuii's Partins Wont. 
To Hi! I i>!toj: or Till: Joi unm.. .Mr. Ito*y- 
iiiiIiN presents -mil a li;i:rsap| ami vo*e hesomap 
pearunre in tin- last is- in- of tin* Journal that 
MU' fov « *1 to tin* -• -mln-ioii tna! hr I; i- ''‘’fii Lit in 
the faff by a IlyiiiLT Inifk. Tinnv i- a -«J» ot an 
ni-*h f\f n in III" atti mpt< <1 ,uai< -i Hi- u IIO If if* 
tcr i- in •• pr i*noi• ! •• la■< !• *• M n 
seek newspaper lishl h 111! i ha\e 1: iff'- 
faff tin* Inf -•■• without \\ binif 11 is 1 '1 
ililiol, i- V* nun'll iikf that of tin- Iri -1 man who 
w a r<-fftitly foolius w i:' ■' h-»\ tnrthI in* 
man \\ ho \v in* I tin* turtles faun* out ami >:iw tin* 
Irishman with a IJeml'n _r li**;o*v stun* tins hy tin* 
lm\ amlvfi* i*h»-"«• i\ fvtuuinius the reptii. -■ Ii* 
1 
-ah! ••What an oil l- kins ah'" Wrll. -•v, I 
:;m f\aminins tin- In-vis that an- in tin h*\. 
-Wrl., on lilt'*!'. ,. it. IJ. h intro 
f\amii.at.< u." am r." i*-pli* «I P. I ! t 
1" t hr poi, t ..f impitrv ill or trim -•> •• '* 
i*\v t: .•••. V, U. I >. a to know w l.n h tm- 
In-ai! ami wihrji tin* tail o; ; ini anima!. \ Lai 
\o11 want to !.i.o-.\ I• ■ -• I 
\i-iy :111•.:«•!».- know u *•' 
win- tin t I l.av« Ite< v. -tri 
Mr. u* 11 •!1 — -mi: ■•mi- 
}n 'hlflll.ll 11.. j" J 11 ■'. I a I!:.;' W -l •1 hi Hi’. 
!;t-t lvtl»T U sei/mi ;11 m *• \\i;h is.- a min. \\ i.!i 
U Iti' ii a «ir>'\v i’u n.nii *• ii;:« a i‘ .. ! •' 
ill.- ; ■ a t lii.- i.l .. '!'* 
i;. noi ls I'n .t. i. ■ -ji.nrt.rr 
«-•»11:n»11- .n li i. »• \? ni *! .;•> 
II -- lit.' -i i' ami •-! h '.l al H 
■ A | * J 
Ml !• •:! •. v !*'i rt- o •: 1 m I la il 
■«»i.-Ii a tarn m I v. ai ••: w i| t' )-o.-r lii- t 
Mm- i*l t». woia I. ;.u lln- i- I'- j- .:a is 
ill \-. ili-i. .1 -i 
III -Im- 1 a ti '• 'I 
ml o liit* jui-fiit tin-, ami a. w n 
l:i\' -1 ■■ 1 )<<| VI .! a I' I n:. Ii.i ■ 
nm ii r-." i am .a ! »| •, n m m .• 
• •"I rn lion an- |:t ii.. u oi-i in : .-•.art 
l-iai'i'. Ii v. I r."\v i"- -■ n hia' M 
a lar ill"!.' a a j.. •. ,i •. 
till' lull loll .. 1: it 
i- IK’, >li i-:. V .* *■.,•! U i.h!:« * 
I'M '.’A -a a HI.. !' IV m l; i. 
low, l! ..1.”. II- ... '- 
I' !•» I '' ! 1 = * I • 'Im- |> ! 
ml v ai V tu n a onM t. a '. :*• ii I I nr 
> :.•’, Ill,,- a. |. "Ill, .1 11- a. -il -i 1. i! 
tar art of \\ a '.. -a _ 
i.l sir, ami < \. II ! 1 I i iir ait- tn'-tm* to 
la-. I-:- In m- -1! oi ■:••!. 
ii m.-rai kI.. < o,i-:• a a.a i :V 
iv- it. oi ,i an1 mm. tat oal a -. 1 
lii it.-.-lii.ii:,-: 'n- ..a .v a (■ •••"- 
11 a ! M: l.V |•* ii tli- -I r- t a ii In 
..It; •• t! Ii!-' h.r. Ini 11 ■ 
Hr I. n -wu.. 
ami a-; m:iu- H i-m i. 1 r. ■!. u fl 
j-!."inl; : trait i*u t hat I !i a■■ -oat 1 h-’ 
lion .’.mi. v. a h ll.r ".V;. -a a ni" v w n: 
It \va- * i: at -. i". i.ti'tit that Mr. m hi- haw tr: 
lakaa in;, kth m"-> -t .ai-.a--. Wi 1;, hr 
a lii.’I i I'M ohm la -.••ft ---i; 
!vi mu hi- t a I u a1 v. i -! ". I a -a, it-- 
tin.- h. a f amt Ha* --M n. U* .-it -;.li tm 
v*. il! om-r ltiort -!anr. a -j.;.rk;- in hi-<•. 
Mr. th > I’.ol.U a’- I. a m I -la 
Mr i: o -• 
ami tt <• 
c rainm.ir. \ -• 1 a hr •i-m- n 
«-*!•'-. li.it h.. !•- •' •■•->' 
rn-li-II It' 1 a it. ;. * 
W ,..t ■! 
M'if. I oar a niir.o -■ a'. •• '• !' 
art i.l I- I 
t .|;rr I till t.hr -i •• W •Irf "I. ] ar ’>• -i' 
.m !|c .(1. V. 
Of IS.V »•!*.. It W a :1m.: -I |- t. ... -. 
j im -t Hi* I "■ 
i ut •*••:• hi. * ’1 •• a 'I. 
I irht a ml .. :• • '! '• a- 
I. \*. i, ’i 1 Itml m 
an at-- a 
i I.;.', C-u -M;; t" l:o- illi:| "I o 1 
I r. mi'. I ’• i-. w ,i !.-r* 
m 1 11 M. '•' -!•*.:•- 
! 
I < III M \ I' a |, 
| rtiiln-r. a ■ 'a 
j h;:" I to-’". Uh. It hr !• .. 
no :-i -t.iK- f.UiOy .''a v 
; n .. tala'll, v "* 
j our It ■ ml .a a -.-•• 
1. "1... .1 'II- I -f 
ili .<li I'I 
I-P ... | I!,.' IV I. 
j.p -l i. HI '•! !»•- 
11U11:1"'1' <it 1* ■•! -- :11 V" 
>•! t •••:'. ■ 1 
... I i! .rn- 
p .-. h rl 1 i- V 1 
m \\ I. rh H.r 
t-.m! fli.m-. 1 l.-l-.i 
T!n* la’.hinii in I. «K!ai!«i Si'.ii'Mii. 
I: !.i M •. M.-p-li 7. \ 1 in: ii. ... •• « '• 
mu »* llif n .1. -1 Imv ■; all., in- < m.;. 
r ; i-.. '.'a in<— .pifl.l 
..i.t llif i ..11'. T fillin' -n Ilf! .If l.ffinii 
V. 'I In !'c,l ills a V 
-inkinj .i -luii i• i11v■ fa- n I".i -.'if. A -me. 
Hurl in a-l \\ 'If 1 if V ;u if I ;■ I I... ;-a i.... !■ k 
Ii if. tk. !.i;i i-l'i aii'l 11. i.'1 u i 
at" >ut s I i»:i vi*l' w .I v..l''i -11 n-'t: 
i.nili in i'i a f’-' ."• I i'' 
fliun-li iif I llif 11..11 — f-iiu. lid .' if. 
aiicc l.anu. lire ..a -.:»!> •; n. Iff-: 
; sins.i. IV, nun m 
l.c I., hi. !ur ; |.i. iv. -i. >i I »a\ M < ain ■ 
\ -..rial i"ii !!.• Tiic i-iunvl ’»,i- «lf In alt •! \ 
I -1. I if. \ 11• 111 \\ Hamm. 
T « ! iimur ?:• Sherji HuI-Imu in t?onIi:a 
Sow la I \n > !. a < «-« IHm I > 1. 
Him .ili ami ',1- ■' ■ Mil II V 
rill "l \t u I'ui-i. -'ari, .! •! ! .• a '•> f-1 i" ni" ! 
r:t in h. A I hi- 1 rax. 11 n u will, a * am ... a n 
ami mil' .i .-a.' ! <•,.«• Mi M.f. 
known a- H iiMiw >o. I 1T«i f-mmi.' ■ i'-.". ■' 
a.'ii V, .Ii. r Inn ami V a' ’• »• liii*h1. 1 
-Ilf* I I Mi!'-f nil'll!.. -I ■•.!, -I 
hie i... -!if ;■ If ! -• 'o'. M I '.-i l> 
1 
I- ni:,\ i.a M" n,i i-ikM. -mV :• •• 
f. nil 1. !Pt llif 1 ... .. "M m* ft- V' Mil If a, 
II ti.f jnnvlia-f i- nia-if Mr I ■ •• 
-I II ! ,' in M- | iV 
Thi- wi<! curtail Ihm. i < !.i?• l»\ 
n« -- i. Maine, u lm re >•> Im- 'arm- ,>.'ratnm- 
1; \\ on il,f name « ;nt i> k"M M m ■'' 
t*» lose hi- c:»|*iT••• I ami hi- cii»cr|iricm hni 
umsi w t-h ili'm -ilf. -- in in, ir new in me. 
Sectarian Teaeiility; in li;e Mate Kei'crnt Mltonl. 
In t In late M ai eh V It. Mi'. I' ■ *r. I < 1 
lnii'l. presentf l I if roinonstrai ft -i eier^t men 
against -• t-larian te:n hiitj: m the Mate Icimni 
Sellout. \ lilt'llI ill ■ !■•!.'- ■ Not m.:;!i I a 
Marsh, ol Sear<j «»rt 
K. Tint-. I’ellasi, U. T. I! ok, P.t Ita-l. t harIt s 
llarl nil. Hii« I ir« Ion, Annul I’r'mee, Divimmt, .1. 
Dana l’a>-<>i.. t minion. >eth II. Iteale, I wo 'u 
ville, I. It. Mower, kennehiinkpovi, I ret I \ Sm v 
Uoekpttil. ami A. II .Tyler, ( aintien. 
The Prim ipahhip a! Oak hro\e Seminar}. 
Plot’. Unfits M. .tones, who i now eo;.neete>i 
w ith the Piiemis school in Pi*»\ Mom-t U. I has 
aecepieil Mm pvineipalship t»f Oak drove Seminary 
at \ is-alber *. Me. .tone- is a irratlnate ot Hater 
fort! t’olh uf, ami has pnrsiietl his stmlie- m orr 
many. Prof. I II .Pmes, tin pre-ent prin a'. 
\\ ill teach the remaimler t.l the pre-ent tei m. ami 
I then leave to take eliarire of a lar.ae tann in Ma-sn 
ehnsetts whieli he has reeently purehasetl. 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL. 
llKI.KAST. Till !NI \^ M \K< II Ji. 1-',. 
ITlll.ISllKD KVKliV TIllKSlvU MdlMM: UV Till. I 
Bepublican Journal Pub. Co. | 
( I1ARI K" A. 1’M.SUIUY.KP1TOR 
HI '-KI.I. llVi lt.l.o. \L KlHTOlt. 
The Megautic Railroad. 
W hen .! 1Hast <!' o alien \ :*itcd Auyusta 
more than two years ayo a rail was made upon 
Hon. -lames Bi line at hi* n *idenee in that 
city. Thu cal! w a* simply one of rouriesv and 
:irii»u* matters were incidental!} di*r!:**<d, 
hut a* the delegation had cone on "ii railroad 
b; > i n that topi, naturally ram, up. When 
M> auntie railroad wa* mentioned Mr. 
ICaine \pre*.*ed himself a* very decidedly op- 
posed to pi nnittiny a foreiirn company to 
build a road a« t'o*> tin Male. Recent Vents 
ha\e recalled hi* remarks, with additional 
force, to those who heard, them: hut ven now 
we doubt if many reali/.the importance of 
thi* M> _antic r.»;:*j to the ( atiadiau l’a. iiie *\ *- 
e in. Charles I Hid icy Warner *ay*. in tie 
March Harper's; “Suits., uentiy. in order P- 
obtain a line fr-c. Montr'u1 to the Mariti:.:* 
I’orts. a subsidy of si's'boon p. r annum P>r a 
term of,twenty year* wa* yrattt. d tin \t- 
’antic and N «.rt hwrst R iiI\v i\ • on.; any \v!ii. 1; 
undertook to build or ai .p.iiv a from 
Montreal v ia. **},,.r|,r..,ki, an i a- ;•••** !e >tat. 
^1 and 1 
fax. This i* one of the I. a*, d lint of th. < :t. 
nadiau I’arjjie.*’ '[’he fu!! *:_.= .iii- 
eanee of thi* tran*e..i,iiia ntal line to Canada 
« rcat Britain and t n. I idled >i:i; will at 
J <ar upon empha*i/my tin value of the bn- 
:i' t"S* tile >!;;!, -e W.VI;" P I 111- ! W H’l 
d"hu and Halifax upon the f.r t that it* w e-t- 
ern t. rniim:* !* in reyinnr n ani. ..miinuniia- 
t ion wit 11 11 i! Iv on_ via. > koha in ; t hai in. 
'"lapaiiy i build, ny lew and sw in steamer.* 
J ■ r lhi* lin-. to w hieh Re R;.ti-i, _.veinni. nt 
ha* granted in annua' *ub*id\ of .iUo.oou 
";>oo..|oo and ; jp■ {•.•min -ei. of sp'i.oun; 
that lin. will run ti ua \ an am r j*. An*tr..- 
,i:‘? that a part ■* HP* i. .uiid-the-w ofld 
route ;* |.i l.«- a ! ii.- .; ia*t •*• *-;tm. r* \\., 
Halifax and I.nu’and. Tin- < an dan IN, pi. 
B I-un-hind** shortest route to l,,.]- i’a. in, eolo 
ll!' and •' I; an aad iiiiia and ;n t h. ■..*■ 
"1 •' hi kadt He < alilli it VV edd be of 
the Jir*l iui] onaica: for \ o*!r alia and India." 
Another wr !- r *ay* ] ;i,( ( anadiati l’aeitie : 
N otwi 111 *t 111 d i 11 _r tli- prii.c b *iib«.d:< t:,;- 
corporation ha* re •< i\. d, th. bnyth ot Mu. it 
has '•.,n*tr:i' t.-d. tic liMimpo p },a* ,-d. 
and 1 he hi:!, p.> ;?ie,.; mi**iui 
binding t "yet her tin wi 1* H y a, rr ... 
luces of tin I >ominion, manayi ar« 
y-t sati*ti. i. Spun liny a!, r< *; ■. it n t* iin- 
a Iy overleaped the boundary and boldly 
invaded the territory : lin. I niied states. 
With trie 1 ui_ li*h- ilrant. :it Lieu tin au- 
thority of « o!.'_ **. ai 1 under H:. thill dis- 
guise of a el,art* r pc-'tired by kery and de- 
eeption. if n -t !.y fraud, fr-ni. H Ley i*!at nn 
of Maine, it ;* u w bi ii-tin- a thr -u.di 
the northern ; ir f ti man to >t. Andrew 
New Brun*wi, k. with a.d the ra; dty mat the 
unlimited «• o.t. .>! of men at, ; m m- y .-an .• .m- 
maii.l." 
AN itli IIk-'i before ii- t!i*• jai 
a-pert of the <111—tioii i- mad e|. ar. I: i (■ \ 
• lent that thi- < ana lian road, with ii- x i ei- 
hraivhe-. control* a prent pari of i!,. 11 di ! 
tw en the east and v.e-i and point- ,ji il. I’a* 
epic ena-t. while it i- e,.n-tam!\ iv.c hiiip out 
.| mole. It i- of .. .;r-e !"-yond th* r ■a-h of 
our intei 'tate eoinim r<. law. and in fact j* ab- 
solutely fret from any control by u-. and ran 
make > 11 e h treiaiit and pa.—inper rate- a- it 
'• ht, to th.- iiimrv ot im Ameriean raii- 
l'oad-. with win1!, it now ltiimui- ••oinpeil- 
l',r* 1 road w a- built ; imari’y tor mili- 
tary and political purno-e-. and not a-a pri- 
vate or lm-i Me-- enterprise, and it is eieai l\ the 
]•’. iey oi jt- manager- to antaponi/m our na- 
tional interests. With the" lr I'i'v -u i •-id :/'•'! 
1 lies of ocean steani'hip-. and tin- no le-s 
In a\;iy -nh-idi/ed iine- *»1 railway, the trade 
tllid eollllllt ree ol thi- 11111 i‘ x are -I I i> MI-1 \ 
hati.'.i.-appr-I. Now. to -liplitA chanpo the en- 
aiiiry of I*...-- Tweed “What are wa -dm: 
d<» ahoiit it 
A- stated la-t We. k tin Main. ja da- 
: 'ked, for the appointment of T. !;. >;nmnt 
•1! < aiud. n. a- < ’ommi—i*Mu r of Na\mate mi. 
W- -upj*ost d thi' to he a r< •..iji;i«hi of tiJ( 
pal ly set", ice rendered by the < amdeii Herald, 
until we read that .Mr. >iimMiton i- "a lawyer 
oi ability, acquaint, d with a iiuir iby law- aim 
pr;*eti<v." ;md that tlit -.- ar- *a eiimd ‘•--eiiliai 
_'jiia:itications. ire there mi-talo 
hen Itro. -iniontoii i- liar id. }.■ w u j:, ,.U! 
'•oiirt' perhaps he- .use of hi- a ,--i\e mod- 
esty but :i'a leejuia : upon w in- ami i;- e\i!-. 
ami a' an editor, hi. 'him' with a _:a.t many 
"audio power. Tie brilliant editor! w ftp 
w hieh tin < a ill'll 11 Herald lairby «a.»ri ;. in 
time-of political exriu incut arc alike Lie a-1- 
miratiois and the- oii\> ot In- dud: a:i ;•!•. Mine 
•Mit' iiij'oraiie -: aiiel wh- n i- k’ < wn iii*■ h 
vide tlm Herald i' on tli- «•«.ntr-t i- ;• panh-d as 
practically decide 1. I; mw-t b. that IP... -bn- 
''‘:T1 mi is urped tor thi' impiM-tant rli* •• a- an 
'otoi and imt a- a law y er. ami hi- co n tempo r- 
"id in that event r* *«»j< * at thi' ja n.pni- 
tioti of journaii-tie- enl. rpri'i ami ability. 
UepjV'ciita".i\ lccMie y of Portland, tlm 
•‘hampioti of •!.«■ A.i'tratb.n i*aii•.; i-;,|. .- not 
of the ery-b.i: oi«i.*r. and will n def.-at. i 
H"t lly into a pa"ion. de. bum apain-t line- 
ami aerie*. Id- own narty of corrupt ion. Mr. 
1 •""»< ! admit* that lie was 1 airly ami *mnor- 
ab|y beaten, ami e om-e-h to Ids chief oppo- 
nent. Mr. Manley, a conscientious di-‘diarp« d 
what he considered t<* be a public duty. Urn lly 
stated. Mr. Manley's position wa- tin j I, 
1‘ parded the enactment of sm li a law. contem- 
I'hbinp a' it «li<! a radical chanpe in our election 
law', as unwi.-i at the present time. If i; 
work, u. in M i" mhii'ett' tlien i‘ was time 
1‘ Uy i: M m and m.t until then." 
he lb,-; !.. mi:. IP or 1 ha- brought out 
'‘Mm* surprising thin-s in the allairs of that 
••ity. but it' discovery of a school that has been 
elo-ed to allow a saloon to run on an adjacent 
corner must cap the climax. The saloon was 
w iihiii the 400 feet limit and that or the school 
had to po, ami the latter want. The location 
and build imp were alike • xcellent for school 
purpose-s and the buildinp i' now poin- to de- 
Mrmdion in its uiio«-« tipied state. The rum 
power is responsible for a pood many ibinps, 
hut thi- i- the nm-t outrapeoii' exhibition of 
it'hoi I upon a city government that ha- ever 
eoine to our knovvledpe. 
If* reported, the Kn.-cnada, C;d., gold 
mine- were “salted'* in tin* interest of real es- 
tate speculators, the trick i- not new. The 
c:»me thing was done in ls.'»s, ;it the time of tli'- 
Tikes Peak excitement. • There was gold at 
Tikes Teak. of course, and the writ'- -, who 
wa- in that vicinity at tlie time, saw toe iir-t 
that was taken out; hut California nuga«t> 
Were the bait used to toll thousands of go’d- 
r-eekers across the plain*- to iill the packets of 
post-traders and others while theiv own were 
depleted. <>n their way to the promised land 
their motto read; “Tikes Teak or Bust;*' but 
0:1 their return the legend w t- “Bu-i 1." 
Terry Belmont, Minister to Spain, sent in 
hi-resignation before the Cleveland Adminis- 
tration turned up its toes to slow music under 
the gaze of an ufifeeling world. The fact was 
duly chronicled; hut l»..cau-e among the eailv 
appointments of IT. sident Harrison was one 
to till this vacancy it. i- insinuated that that 
horrid Blaine is Jins wreaking a diabolical 
vengeance on Belmont, of course this is very 
absurd; and then, Mr. Blaine does not go gun- 
ning fur sandpiper-. 
The Washington correspondent of the Bos- 
ton Herald say- that the candidates for the 
Portland collectorship are “Weston Milliken, 
brother of the present congressman, who is in 
business in Portland, and Krcd Hew, present 
speaker of the House," and that “W. W. 
Adams of Portland, formerly minister to 
Sweden, will have the backing of the state for 
his reappointment to that position, and will 
probably get it.” Such is fame. 
Canada has discovered that nearly every 
sample of American lard examined is adulter- 
ated, and proposes to so raise the doty as to 
practically exclude from the Dominion the 
product of the American hog. The term 
American hog will perhaps apply as fitly to 
the manufacturer of an adulterated article for 
domestic use as to the four legged porker. 
Admiral Porter is a sailor every inch of him, 
an American through and through, and as 
brave and brainy a man as lives. What he 
says of the .Samoan trouble will be found on 
the first page and it coveis the ground com- 
pletely. 
Here is a fair illustration of civil service re- 
form under the ( Ie\«lan< 1 Administration: 
superintendent Haneroft of the Railway .Mail 
Service \\ :t' '•how ina Mr. W auamakcr. a few 
davs au<>, tin* list of renew :;?** and appointments 
for February, when the new Post-master Hen- 
eral ashed what causes wa re as-i-ned h>r the 
dismissals. ••None." answered Mr. l’»an< Toft, 
“except polities. All t.hoM* hi mi'*< d Were 
Republicans and all tle-t appointed w*rc 
1 )eim>erals." 
The 1 *i < si-i» nt w i!I i•. : > k « j at \ »■ on 
lii' son. w In* is unnii a n w *; m ■ r *-uI in 
Montana. The \oun-_ n.aii ! ! m_ lie • 
gentleman to turn the rascals on: o 
Youth is sometimes » pn\iuu>. I»-• 
Herald. 
Y< w. h we In aid I a i: n am.'.! 
11..shell, who puldi-llLs a sil'ai-h! R 
paper, Hi*' Minmaj lis Timm tali:- hi* 
papa of tin* Huston Her:.!.: task fm Mua- 
w timpery and < levclaiidisin. W nink the 
“bo\ ,** in both «:i?f*. i- ri_ nt. 
M ayol .Wei met ;t* l* 11'i --. o 
other column. i> :i brief ami i n- .m '-in, 
tilts- W lilt'll sliOtlh! Uli'l f V "! w ii :1' 
itizen-. I i i- rt ■nina n-i it ion- :r* in in 
with the tin* -1 nn.v h:i- a 1> n 
years with : rani i- fit> ••thi:•*. an ! in kr* 
in_ w ith th< spirit pr-:h:.1 -a ■o' pr 
\:iii in run mmtmity. Tie' i.» w 
n:il)i r.t lei- irer.le :t r<> i _:ni.o 
A «•< rn poi.iiciil of the i'. -: n •, ur- 
m-l> Ilie iolopiioii "I tin y>.t\ ih'Wi-i- o. 
arhutu-, a.- the iiatioimi :1 \u r. I'in v- '‘i'-I 
he Yen appfoj-1 in:' 1!■ iihi V. :ioli‘ \« i' e 
l>;it tie M a i’"\vei i- liow !: naPor.;.' mhh ?.■ 
\ !:-i. \\ Hie m r w h tie 
-tin:1 oWer 
M r. \\ ii.ian? W iam > i nr M •-■!- 
a- Iv ill- ...nr h»-t u !— ;•* -a i n »!:ia- 
i- \ in.'ieatt .1. 
This i- a iair -pr. .uu.-n el w n.*; p.i—•- for 
w it in thi: tilth -■ f thi Iio-i >'■ !!: •!!. ilel 
lane r to Maiie 11s:.i w if m. t 
honor i- Mire t rail it out. 
A l'-h iv w n a- a P >:h i-ij a v 
ton p,.iiml- w::« r**fi,iu .aiurm *•• > -■ n.iii 
: i\. r :i:: ! nt tie s::i i a-'f A 
ft uii li-h lii < that w. n'-l m :: _r. 
Tie 11• M o: ••• !;• i •“ n-in- 
lie n "1 V v. ’t •.:*• in_ <>i''A r < !r\< •!: s *: i :• 
!»an*jni ha> a h"!i -w ’in*i. If r-l. 
Tie: lieraii! nh».ih n r !i !** :- 
Ill: e. 
'1 a :t'ii.»- Hi' me Jit lino <• Si-'-. i'et.i; l*. 
“will n tire from pm fie ii fr ait on t h i\" -< > no- 
lo he «p 1l‘ s 0 j I'll HO'1 
■•I ain I. 1:.' in N 'i w : iv n 
\ an Tv inkh : ’ml ala-, she h la r ! 
l.aiiiiii*11"' M'l.” 
In Pi.ii FvPr.-i I nt II:. •' •. 1d 
home li'olii hi- ii t|- :•!. W -! _! •; 
I tvla} iiieiit mi I v :i> -d F- I'- 
(A. IF. of V Hi. P !•• a i imm i. > 
with tli" I r ham! and wa- '1 !. :• 
Ibwtrain to hi- hou.-v. V ; 
.•uni" wa- mad" !•} lommander Fat nham 
ft-;, o'id: d to i._\ Vh.I!amI:n.in i :!:-•• i l- 
::.n i >. n.t!.- 1 Vi-ln} 1 I t h' i !••:-. it i-ii! 
to tak< tl t in dune, i >*}»: instead I \ 
I'*>!♦*i.i»\ a \• .1. ?•- h. hi tii" H t:- 
nialviii. lh> maiitti.e t u!«• el in P I- ! -- 
ial.d a •..nun.,n n d-ane. w a- ia a : : 
evm ra; a-- iji’•!>.• »• or. iI n. in 
lni-r W he i< ivr.it} ■!,. d at >!. 1 v .- a- 
t i \\ ;- o\\, M, !).- -..n -it;.- ,- 
llayltii. Mir rot lie 
-t",id. IP leave- ii'i'ii W- Mi nn aim 
w hoai an I >. T m .. T and 
P ti- ;■-■•! '1 a : Ih 4-i;.;d •1' ’hi- Wa 
iIi_!» " •!. ih- w i- a .v r. *i-■ d• n 
""litri" and h it hi.- h o. ea’I} it: :ii no 
n-tnr.i. 11 i- >:.it" i- ■ -limM a; .•»■' 
I >on.I\ nt'--- tie- wid. k:i•»w a : .1 
nud: ine Ilia nui:i"l .m T. dk at W .m. ,;t- i, 
Frida v.Kerr. the N. w \ <•. A id.-rm in 
"Ifir^i-d. wit h ■ onij-ii.-i: \ in the P-"dh -.- 
at** j ii it t d I rid:.}.Tin: >1 on- jar. ii 
th« K ineman am idi lit l.-i, !• i. i r- 
di"l that tin 1 i a -1 r wa- .a-.i-i-d I ■ y 11, * a- 
j-me I \\ ;;it itii II. Idtii'-r. who i- 51 the wa, h 
oil the -i-line when i! -lion!.; ha'.. I>« « n 
1 
main I in-.".natur < :m-< : lJ!n-h- l-h ■: -! 
| ha- for a aided hi- nii-m 5- li; * 
of that "oil--. Poor !i. ; h •« I- 
i tend to his private Pu-im -- ma! t--i -it- !-■ 
j the »»I*i11*. ij•:11 n a-on- !<••• n-tii. in* ni.K 
liii'ii- Iroin ah Put oti' -a. i-.wn i;i N, w 
I l:iini»-hire i \. tin- on tl: | r, 
amendment to tin n.m-jiti-m a-: \ 1- ,_7 
no. bn.771."5. am. ;■ < ■ > a 
j h oi k from 11 Ji n-;.t ttii:.T I : 
I ton .- defeated ! a •_ ii l!ti"\- 1 j ai P * ! 
j "ii tin Ttli iii-t.The la-i f....... r 
• arriving in "an I i > r--j-«-: t- n.ma r- v. \ 
I .jiii.-t ill IIII".-I.'ih:. !*;■• -i leu; "tl i 
nomii.ateil \\ n .am \\ .lit. Ih. .! >hi. 
I l\-i--o;i am! ( M.-orio IP P. ; t ,.;nn, i -: 
-r- to tin Miiio.m "on!- r. t>" -at I’. -i hi.I t,. 
| oiner-" in < iklaiiama ha\. 1. rm:.-d l.\ 
; i idled "l it. soldier-.1. 
! land nreit- hi- lir-t a; a in a 
ieavin-:' W a-hin-j ton at -t diun.-v i ah- 
"atunla\ niehl. ui\e.i i.yihe i-'ri.-ii*n} -t •! 
i "l I'atrP-k. II. i. -nom'l.-d .‘a-: I i. 
; I nit* d "tat.-"..Mm At.a- t --i i a Pa. 
i a d" 1J d i::. All in I "iM'W'tn ! it .. iv I. 
j "led and In r <■ •m;.a:i} di-l.aj: i- ■■.! :• la I i-l.-nt Moiida} liomihated Him. V* \\ Thoma- 
[ -I r.. oJ Portland, lor imm-a ; >w oPu ami 
i Not w a}.I. .!. o. A. i t —. a .a.in- ..t 
!ru_'_,-t of 11::! I o W e; i. Wa- I itllid •! a it. i-ed 
"ur,da\ mortiine. Id. liaw. v. -,- l-.n -. 
jifaet i"iue ]•!,}-i.-iatt and wa- t -nr.. -a 
of the N imi "i it !i .Maim- •-: im.-i.i a !:- 
v\ r. Hi- a_• w a- ai-m: -i\i; !:.•• < n 
i- vdd t«. iiave t -ult. a -m a a- •: ; la. 
i a.- n t.Tin- < »n i.m‘ a. !••«- « :;•{• aa. .. ; --i. 
.-old Ih.(ton ms of io« 
| < dh.-r -ale- alt- ! '" J o t". ai th" .! -. 
>1 Pi-i'i i_- w a- si a n. ii u it a a; : 
da} mornine and da d at noon. I i.- 1 *.■• •' 
matt} year> a lead ine imrehant an i o 
tieaeed in t h" inaimia"' :;■• -a i! 
Wa- i- live in !.»• a! j»"!ui"- .ml t-.w ill': !! 
.'lire re IH'.-ell led hi- «li -t r i*t ill 11, > •'-\ a in 1 
"I t he h i-lat 111". I !* a- 0" \.-a r- a It 
h-n\«•- a \\ iduw am! ten fhiior* ti.•. rma 
P.urli 'ra In- a;-; :ot- i IPm. I w .- P. ; k- <•: 
Paneor, ■ »mmi--i -m r iion> ti,. j ir' 
t!i" "tale oh laid hli:. tli- addition !!:•• M-.t 
tiou>". lii»ii. \\ ... ,m i.. Put man < -: 
to -.;r\ c on in .-.anmi--: m.•! h.u i I. "i ::r ai. 
a man j.roi i.i in the eiaiiii- lm iin-- i,. lie 
vaster ti:« Slat 
"liIIi\ -a. M •: a i\-Tin- Fr -m : 1 
■ at. an- •, 11 a j * ■. t lin Pi -i !. i. ;■ 
-I \\ hit. i-o. IP-i 1, Mini : I 
Ordination at < hinn. 
•Iiuivli, ( liiua, March i .1 1 per,— ..|- 
•laining tli* ir 1 a-toi a l. Mr. \\ 1*. p;.:„ ;. 
tin.* work "t J lie y pci mi nirv. Tie -wiy 
•-hiiM-lies wcie represented in tin .•..ii;. i 1 Wa: 
* rvillc, l a:rii- id, Hella-l. North \ .is-ull.,.n. am 
W ii:~l«>\\ IP v (. \\ 11i 1;<• k’• -late ,n., 
Her. A.-I V .11, c\ 1 \:\, |; , 
church, and Piet.L 1 ..-1• r «* 1 < >sI■ I y 
al-o -at ii cimm il. i;* w ! I. -,• .1 .,j \\ 
villi? wa.- clniscn imid.'iat. r and 1 \p. 
I'll It of Ucl fast. cj.-rk. A i. by ii,, an 
delate'.- ( hri-tiau <->. |•• ri»■ n■ rail p. ; ,• mi ,:-ti 
ami view- of doctrine, the cum i! ot 1 1 unani 
iimusly to proceed with the ordination. lie; 1 
A \ inal am I 1’inf. .f. II. 1 -P appoi: p d 
committee by the -hair !•> arrange p-y i|,.* M 
service •: ordination. The ■ ommiltf-*• reported 
that siieli .-ervice- be held at ..Vloek [>. in., v. :;i 
the following program tin', whic'a u a- ,-pt.ed b. 
the council and carried out: Anthem by tin 
choir; Invocation, by lb \. (.. W. 1 tin.kle- : lb ad 
mg ot >. ripttpv, lb Ii. A. (.lid e 1. Meiliod 
Heading of Hymn. I’rof. .J. It. .. >• -,-rn- n 
Hev. N. D. < urti lb.ever I < >;din.ui..n, Id j 
\ \ inal; Ham I of i-'cliow.-i.ip, IP A. d. \. i- 
(harae to the < amlidate. |;,a \\ „i. I!. 
Charge to the ( imveli, lb \. m .1 in? p,.-n. 
diction, He\. W I’. Palmer. 
Pip'-i t.'"i\ \ large number .. -einl l. 1 ia.-i 
week at the residence id Mr. and Mr.-. N W 
Maples to -erenade tin- mw ly married Mi- 
Henry M. ( i-lin and hi.- bride, formerly Mi.-- 
Lizzie JUirge-s, from Liverpi ol, Lngland. Tli 
occasion was a iiirrr; one and the bride, only one 
year from Liverpool, was soon initiated into tin 
merry company. An excellent treat of apples, 
peanuts, candy. £r., was pro\ ideal, and a long and 
happy life to the newly wedded couple was tlu 
wish of all-(apt. Albert Partridge, landlord o| 
tlie Merrimae House, Lowell. Mass., wa.- in town 
last week, lb* brought dow n throe horse-for C. 
H. Partridge to sell-Mrs. Hutl: (.rant, from 
Loweli, M i-'., and her si.-ter, Mr-. .Mary t.rav : 
"-earsport, were visiting Miss Melvina ( ro. k. it 
last week. Mr-, (.rant paid a \i-it to the olde-l 
lady in town, Mrs. Margaret Killman, who will lx 
100 years old the second day of April ... 1 be ne\t 
census will show a change in the rural di.-: net.- in 
this section. < )n the .'P* mile road, aero-.- the tow u 
from the Wm Smith place t.. the Sanborn place, 7‘ 
people have moved away and died within the pn-t 
ten years. So says ].. T. Cummings, and he i~ 
I correct.The J’rosjiect and Stockton Farmer- 
Club will meet at the Turner school house next 
Saturday evening. The question for diseus-ion is 
“Does it pay the farmer to lmy commercial fertil- 
izers at the present prices for farm producer 
All are expected to come and warm up on the 
subject before tlie spring work begins. V W 
Staples president and K. Partridge secretary. Thi- 
1 aimer* Club was organized at the Hubert* scliool 
house and will meet at any place requested. All 
farmers are members. 
Si.ausmont. Mr. Leonard Luce, who runs the 
stave mill in this town, is making great prepara 
tion for work. Two thousand cords of wood havi 
been cut to be sawed into staves and heuding- 
whie.h will lie worked into rusks in this town.. 
Lev. 1 11. \V. Wharfl' conducted qnartcrh mretinu 
services here Saturday evening and Sunday. Ai 
the (Quarterly Conference it was unanimously v<>t 
edtoask for the return of our present pastor, Bov 
W. Wiggin for the next year ...Mr. J. F. Lawrv 
and Mr. Chas. F. Wellman each lost a horse Iasi 
week — At the poverty ball at Dirigo hall las 
Thursday the prizes were awarded to Mr. 1L d 
I Minton and Miss Mary A. Met orri-on for tin 
most comical costumes ... Prof. II. L. < old) re 
turned to Kents Hill Monday_< ha- Clement, 
*Jas. F. Burgess and Walter Cooper went tc 
Buekspor t,Sa t ur« lay. 
Organization of the (lly bovernment. 
'bln* new city government met at their rooms 
Montiay forenoon at ten o'clock for organization. 
All were present except M*\ .Joseph F. Wight, of 
wan! ■ Tlie meeting was called to order by 
Mr. !.. H. Minch, city clerk. The Aldermen and 
i. otineihiien weir sworn in by .Judge Williamson. 
'e a.ail < n>wley, and Council men I.oeke and 
i’>*r were made a committee to notify Mr. L. F. 
M !• «.f his election as Mayor. Mr. McDon- 
ald wa- presented and sworn into olliee by .Judge 
\\ : 1 i;mis- >11. 
'‘raver wa- oil. red !>\ Lev. -I. A. Savage of the 
1 aic iiiti ( htirch. 
I .a May or then delivered the following address 
1 N * I 'H n "l 111. < Tn ( <>i xcu. In com 
■ witii t>.e requirements of the city charter, 
m:' *1 mji.i aiation and recommendations 
e ai kind > m-ideration a- 1 deem advisable. 
u ■ oo i:.c neu municipal year w ith a clean 
■ t: •• ci; a it.*; reporting the cit\ cutirch 
i: in litigatton, for which we should lcel 
a in a ii n ai.M -at 1 -i armyy lb. able report .a i.r eity treasurer !• *- •> n pa. in i.1 tin* weeklv paper- 
■'ll le v. oil !: if in the eit. a rehive.-; in* lad. ail 
li" "i the vari.ui.-departments ot the out 
db. government are n tilt which vmi are 
■' 'ti''1 to m-peet at y-uir lei.- ure, 1 -ha'll oi : 
a y 1 h' 'o the mere important ones. 
r: hi superintending -ehool >i 
•"Ht“e e. •iiimetj'lahle progress in .nr 
'■'b 1 " -n a.hi extend to them a libera' ami 
"' ! i• I be hr ing ;, •; .j I, v u ., 
'■ ibic tie bl_. best i’ltei e-t o| "lir « nmimm w all b. 
tm.pa-t u inter the l.e.ei.-lal nt e pa--e.| ,.n 
a ami low u- i.» fun.i-h all 
y ai’emltiu "Ur pttlilii -elmols \\ ith -ebooi 
: barge. ! ha\ e e.vtm'lie.l the iaw 
an 1 im l t: does not take etb et until A 
■' I not take act ion in the matter dm 
1 a ■- .'ear. 'I he nmnittee 
■ s' ‘’ ’• 1 " "bi'.mo la t i' ms w hi' ii I .plot.' '■ ■>' "" *• advise that tie work of grading 
111 ■!- b "lb ...i:e i. and that the l>i-irid 
■ 
.. 
:t- ag-ut, the sum -d two 
'"*iar- 1 „'' tin pun lia-e ot books lor 
l’|n 1*1' ■! > li .id;»:g,. ..al l- ehrmiea!- and lid. 
■'!11 ;:ii< tiie iimd11. e may reeomtnemi’ in i:. ii"n"l a sy-ti m of sewer.-i-a vein im 
'■ ""i a w :' i. pore m.r best ell'oit- 
; a.b .i: rry out plans teat w i:i 
b 'to;.- enommi aiid 
'*■' b: ni r -iating ;» drains an I .-i w « 
y 1 .*•_ ;-: :i t•: •'firing in* last -rs.-nm. 
•' -be p"W« and P-wu- in relatne. 
-mdi aaittei > It *: a a apply to said >‘orpor- 
1 1 '• 4 1 >'• '• -i" i.eeepled iiy tin- proper ail 
ft j, ;..u n-. Jin law ‘.-In did 
im : f.,r i.i- .*i 
; 1 11 be i.a\ im I I. reported "ii w •• In ml* 
1 " l'aI'iie-r -lay praetn-able. I would 
ey -w ei er. ilia* all labor on our sew er.- 
1 iid huh V'. irking -tii". e 
y1 / I1"' ''‘'-ita like rep.ut of the libra 
1 *• I'.i b.a-t I-n o J.ihrary -howas that tin ;u 
1 be iei, into good hand.-. Hie v. hole 
■.1 d t" the nubile during the 
; '••••' by! *.'•;... The inter -i taken in " 1 y dti/ei:s is greater than the im-1 
1 I * ly Jtmi argin well t.*, it- : ti 
■' W I, .1, e-timate the benefit it 
: l!l"'ii n;/'1!:- by ri.iiiiny a it -ire bo- 
1 'i lb I be I nt tile must tend to ;,te 
1'*"'••• i- ;|"d e,.nve\ to a higite* appreeiati*m 1 '' * be *11 *' ■ tin' libra ry turn: 1 ■ »*'f hi- l.eid in g ate; id in membrane.-. 
1 ;• l,;»>'«im m ,- eilirienily managed, ! m. 
1 1 eh let's, .look-. An to e.uj piete it- I t'eyommeml tin’ ptiveha-e <>! one tin 
" '' -l n tMU- a- tIn oiiiidl ma- itnpo-e 
1 "II "I the poli.'f beige and .-iiy mar.-iia! 
‘''''in'.a 'd indignation again-t that nui- 
:i Hamj'. i'o all men hone-t]\ 
; f-i*"u!'l ghe onr svmpathv aini b- tramp, pine and simple, we -iemld 
1 ::*' and eity ri veritable purgatory 
i " : •' '-1't tramp law enaeti -land the e.* ..}.• i 
1 j bi pt. | ,'f e.*nnty ."tiieta!s let us -« e it w« 
awe l.* i!a ! '•*.> hot t• harbor tin- tmt-anee. 
1 '' ‘1 ‘'1 y"1 '-«'niim* t;». ami apply the lier<*ie metlmd 
■* : 1 e.M ■* '• i. 'd'1 i-i In- mti-"!i 1.v breaking 
'• Ur;" l*tm to a g. iieiot;- diet **i bread and 
w iter. 
1 r’ I"'' bib.n.g j.. tin* general w *. ti.are 
"y' d n oinmemi a liberal t-diev. 
'!l !' ;'bl a*r. m|*.1111a- will tend to at 
''•■‘i'ital !" out eity treat m.r "V. i: it 
b' A \\ in* are W tiling t*. ime.-t in enter 
j l y v !'b> it a Hilling ine .me, but are .,! 
1 the emmunity Surli a p.*!:.■•, : ! ymdib-d. however, by an organi/. 
"Mi ■ M : I;,-• uue •.j nr h-nlilm 
•• biov e in tin* mattei > I am aim.. 
; "'•'5 "* and la.-t si _ n -nil.- w* n *i 
1 (r on a. fi a p-die 
,:* 1'-' l'i* .*-’ '"*>' ** 1 *1 ■ *•■ *i>»ns l*.. c.Hh.j 
y 
■'"*• i'M* ear I think we need m.t auieli ex,*i*e'd 
1: 1:1 ra.-ed la-t vyar. Although out 
" ■; ■ .-oi'i.'w hat liu'rea.-ed on a e unit ■ ! 
|• i:n.’lia-e o! a new remeterv, both 
| vy,:' l: H it" it.-pet.-able, tin. le w ill be a )e-et u* 
11' n i-p t!'*:n tin railroad and te pra| li tax 1 1 "t»B'il *' *;i :i|.|.|v Im. ;iril rum nt v. 
1;"*'"'1'!t iv limy ii'i'fiv. from Im. k and ti legrapii taxe- i- an unknown .p, an 
;i" i’'1 i- in pr*- ..J -settlement m 
y ""«Hi r. it will J, ae11 our lea- n, 
■' '• 1 "."aid l'l oUiinen 1 e e, 11 ■.. 11 atni 
l'l •' 'e ii ail expenditures and a iaiihlu! per 
! :y; y •• 'l«ny d'bauking \-.u »..r •■ m I !' v 'J b.*11i11g 1 may un i it a eoniii,u 
! b" !' -am.'. I -ttbsei il.e ud. -elf 
U M „ ... 
F' 'o' '■•"* Mil 
! 1' "*" l- lliro t'c|io:t"il for oi'j'iiiiiznijoii. 
1 ■ 111. i; Ml rriivr 1 h, ;r. j;,.. 
! y |! 1 " : "-"'I "***', l'l' -i lint, in. 1 ( hurl.., 
-1 *.. l'l* " slit, v oi linn 
ll' '•• "i.vl •'*..', wn- ■.viol nn.] norcph'.l. 
! '' '' 1 1- lii.-i. mol in j.iiin o..mt’lltioii f. 
;■ 1 .. !'} ni- ■ TI,.- f„)|,.u 
'* '!• '•■- *:■ .' v i .II.-.i-i.,-. 
I '• I". IViiii,'i„i...m. 
1 y I b" \\ I .nn-.m. 
b;iiAioddib'"""’.. 
b iwi;! :„rtt. 
y.,:yi,vy;;:..."'«ior,i„voyo,u.s 
I 
: l-b.ai <ei File 1 »■ p.diluent 11 M. 
; 1 -ha; ;i. !■; m i>. t,..id 
'•*"»’ Fan it. Mint!.W.nth. 
lb *"!• Mi -ter— i,o. ,|.i)-! >,.rtie 
• 1 .'*' « Mb .1 ,e. b |>. Ti,. l..er. 
| 1! :p -tb .- "i ( eutral l>:-*ii. t \. k 
■ 'A- 1 ’i j •('r.' 
> !- r. ■’! < wmbuMiam. 
A- U ! .V Mi Pei' 
j N 7 Mill hew 
r.'n’tl.li. 
: i I Kuler. 
N ; h' 11. •;a,.. 
I —. K. Kir! anjs. 
! A. 'A -haw 
!■ •! I\« •' li, Il D. MeM. 
-• 'Vi -i ill'a-l- I A «, i; j. 
! A ,i I "aI ank L. I .ininons. 
" I ••• I ink ii. -fr-m,. 
•" ‘A a: 'I « >m .lalin-.- \V. Wood 
i-i i,.. Hunt. 
"i I.mn. salt V.llmiii.! -n..I. 
lm- Hi. I f.„ 1 
: ~w:i», W i;. M.-u -lmll, 
V 1 1 1 'll ■ il. 1 I 11'' 1Ill'll]'. 
1 >' ■ I "i. I.. T. Mmli'.. 
1 -lirpht-r.1, li.irar.' Hurk 
'■ "■ H.' ilu-r. (., u | ... 
1 " 1 :in,| I (ark—I. H. Kaler, Win 1 11 "gri 1 <; Wlilt. Ii. 
1 'I'll, W. ||;|(,'J, an,| 
" '■ 
hyp. 1 1 < .1! ami II. A 1,1 (•!« 
>'••1 Hay Inis s. Ill, kr.n-'l 
'I '■">.!•. Hi. r,r, II. c 
,1 ■ 1 1 ■ " I!"". II. II. I,ilm;:, 
■ :: W. I!. .Swan, Sat),. 
1 g .'j1.'.'..1;■'■''""i In after .-Imion i.y 
1 1 ut "!- 'M i i. lit 3m latuji-hing ;i n.'\\ 
“i !:l '"'if pa-s.'il !,v In,tli li„anU. ami 
j lm 1 ''' Mt '-t 'nrl.nis <’.,'p:irtUH-»t!, ma.lf 
! Ll ! flt.v ".fl-nni.-nt an,I rrfem-l to the 
'"-rf i s-.-l in -.mrunviii-rk 
•••• ■’ '*T t at fail. .1 1,1 a pansagc, an.l tin- 
I "">•'n 
Mvfii tin' lit,, !,„an!-, war „ne antiior 
, 
li:' 11 1,1 ring at s:SU r. n. stamltfij jinif. 
‘, ! ■'" et* tin* hoard ol A Mermen, but the 
j i it l y making the time nine 
! 
*' ’• A Mermen insisted on this order and 
! a n miltee on < onfereiiee which was 
11,1 ...n.-istrilof AWernian rr.av 
1 unn.-ilnifi I. keaml . k'lnent. S„ agree- 
*' nl'l *'f arrive,! jit, the AM.-rnu-n being 
n 11!.in■ ii- tor■>,;jn and the ( ouncilmen unanimous 
Tile matter w:i- then tabled in the lioard ol 
I i" i*<*11 u ill ring as usual until April 
j KI,M ‘r 1 !-e '"mi art "I last year. 
* !"' bdl'-'v. mg gentlemen were elected Tni.-tres 
1 1 " lb Li rar\ *b»seph Wiiliamson, Cahiu 
^*;,t' "i- t .Mar-hall, \. C. IJ'irgess and 1 
I- MM'.- Id 
W M tr-1.a! 1 and <>th« r property owners along 
j 
5 "• M, |i; i“‘titi<»ned fora night watchman to 
rail"! tl e lower part of the < ity for the better ].ro- 
: L 
■ property along the wharves. A joint 
j spe ial eomniiilec consisting of Alderman Osborn 
j :‘“'1 t-'ouneilinen Bickford and Marshall reported j the prayer of petitioners be granted, and 
j H 
r' 't 'bat I*. S. staples be appointed at 
j -aa;. compensation a> the present night watch 
j 
,I,;|I!- biti* repoit was accepted and the Minor 
j autii r./.ed to aj»p<*ii,t a night Wiitcbman until the 
j next meeting of the city government. 
) The b'llowiug standing committe<were ap 
j pointed: 
I l aian. ia! .‘. counts and Claims. Alderman 
-v. nnHilinen ( lenient and l»\er. 
'■ !-"ol'. Alderman Burkett, Council- 
j »«" ’> k ford and Marshall. On Highway and Bridges. Mderman Bierce 
( "uni-: men li;i\ fold and Bickford. 
| 1 I »ep.i'i tment and City Cropertv. Alder 
I man < *-Moru.e, Couueihiitni l.o<*ke ami -— OM IJy baw-. A Merman Havener, (ouncilmen 1 'iap!. and Ticker. 
I 
‘^i'Mwalks. Alderman u.-horne, Couneiiiiien -'I-a' I-all and l.ocke. 
1 bi < c.neterh A Mermen Cr«.»wlev, Couneilinen 
I Mroiil and < lenient. 
0,1 bundi»- | ordinances. Alderman Havener, 
j ( ouncilmen Tucker and 
| The board of municipal ollicers elected the fob 
! lowing: ( apt. C. II. Wording, Hurt Warden; Dr. 
J "• dohi.si.n, member of Board of Health, and 
I Dana I*. Southworth, superintendent of Drove 
j Cemetery. 
"(i. Whiz/!” 
u« and after March l7tli, ISM), Fasi Limitkd 
s<»j.n» Fxpkfss Ticains will run 
daily over the (;K1-: \ r Rock Island Korn-:, leav- 
i".^ Chicago, as follows, from Van Rurcn street 
Depot 
• •"' !’• M• 1'or Des Moines, Council Whiffs and 
{ Omaha. 
1 :»•!•'* PM. For Kansas City, Topeka, Colorado 
Springs, Denver and Pueblo. 
I.ua P. M- For st. Joseph, Atchison, Colorado 
spring-. Denver ami Pueblo. 
I’aiaec D;i y ( Uaelies, Pullman Sleepers and (east 
of Missouri River; Dining Cars, wit It Full Reclin- 
ing Chair < ars lx tween Chicago and st. Joseplt, 
and Kansas City iiuoia.ii to Denver ami Pueblo, 
via. Colorado Springs. Splendid Dining Hotels 
've-l of st. Joseph and Kansas City. These trains 
are Vcstibuled, heated by steam from the locomo- 
tive., and have all modern improvements that con- 
duce to safety and comfort. Terminal Connections 
in I uion Depots with Past Trains of continuous 
lines for Ogden, Salt Lake City, Helena, Portland, 
s.ui .Francisco, Los Angeles and San Diego—af- 
fording • nop i; or nor ms to and from all points 
| on the Paeitic Coast, and in the intervening States I and Territories. Save time and money, and see 
j that your tickets going West read via.*Chicago, | Rock Island & Pacific Railway. 
Letter from Portland. 
;••<><( a si ohm!" < orrcspondence of the Journal.] 
I’*mm am*, March is, lsv.h The state capital is 
n<<t for tli- Forest city in our day and generation. 
I hat \ugusta circumvented us is not to he gain- 
-a' The Kenr,checkers beat us handsomely and 
we must nee. pt the situation. Our city offered 
handsome inducements, hut the members were 
deaf ti* our proffers and the managers from Casco 
Hay are probably wiser than they were some 
week- ago. < Mie thing is apparent and that is it is 
not wise to g a hunting for game with a brass 
band in advance ot the procession. 
Till: i.a .11 im;i: <;<h*i*ai;i>. 
This geniieinan has solvedYre this them\-tery 
oi immortality, lie was a strange man. learned, 
pugnacious, persistent, revengeful, and unrelent- 
ing in Ids pi .-nit of those whom lie « leeted to he 
i! 'hj.'.is ,.| ids aversion. He \\ as a great read 
er. frank ami truthful in his intercourse with men; 
but he w as lot a favorite among the masses for the 
rc: or, that he was not tilted for these days. lie 
ought to have !i\ed three humlred years ago and 
;t I barge .d' a ihani-h I pii-iiion. \.» cry for 
merr\ would itav. been heeded by him. I speak 
l'biinly I the -n that a learned divine lias 
in u* him out a -a! it. much to the surprise of the 
!•»• ■ i• I• ■ <• 1 tills c• iI\ and >';de, w lio knew ldin. The 
dad.- was ar, inordinate Hire-eeker and held 
dme bo near:; :i ! t'e time, and was very bitter 
toward tin*-.- win* oppo.-i-d claims for -til! 
ftirlls.-r retentioi, in place. Hat lie had this re 
bo <111a!*t; lb- w.. 'l md te!l an untruth 
;d is. ! .mi -n r; t -ay, a rare virtue in 
i! aico-i.r i■ 11ii i, .i.• j>i: 1 lie men. 
l'-ut .••••. men in our Mat* w in better informed 
bpot. arson- nth- Judge and in some 
eitvlos hi! will be Meath mi'-, d. 
: I! Than :a t -v > \.. t; -> m \ j»i.i l* \m» 
t !H -IN vi*.t;- 
I! one hall that i- reported In- true the rela- 
X' i,.n --mail in tin 1- -i I *j- 
51 tin* eat or i m 11 -trained. 11 ere 
a die. >enat'-: and .M-s.-r.-. Idmrlcy, 
IS«>nf• -i ■ and Mti'.ii.; n an r. ported to h.i' i* recoin 
ll! de*! Win. ii U superintendent 
tiie rail;; a;, mai ■-•:■* •. J ie wm I ouali tied a ml 
•* lavoiite with all who know him. Mr. 
I’’1 I ba- lii. }>;-.'tr-t .«_aii:-1 his a|'|iointinent 
lu. a Use, H i- -a:l. the senator- ha\ •• Indorsed 
•'* i' xv. T :c n; .or.- la ...r 11. .... {or -t«»r, 
Io-' 'j •■id"'-- ! m. li. -iiol-t. tin re seems to be no 
"! 11oij .iiiy111i \ 
I're-ident Ham- 1 tiie del-yatiou mi1-, 
-eti!.• these di-putc-, it !-. ,k- like a hard time tor 
lm .-eek. lit I *. -: rmt wdm hope t- 
ve.ien an; th:;m. a\. p..-i otliees, th'.myli Mr. 
!:«-•*• i'- ii ilia• me il in:; i- ertaii:, the axcraye 
"lii ■ ceker in old rk aim < 'umbel l.:nd has been 
j ; n t i' 11 n;:.o: an e\p-riei.i ,* ..at In will remember 
asd emalfi lanet, and pet •..,; 
lit! to- : i;n Ait "t;\ t miiir. 
I! W II e. ! \V ! r. l.-.j 
tii!' arc ii. :n II la it t. this plat e. Jt.uli 
are yood men and tri: am. would till tin- position 
1 XX ith IV lit. Mr. I •• m ; m ole tor Ion-elf a 
■ He is a 
brii t.int ■•ray man with a tiitn:.- ootor.* him. if 
j he w ill l-t in aye limp tin <.ni alone. To me in- i- 
t"' mi- b r; in Id- m *.- a'-.,at nmd< r:i 1'olale- 
j !"* i ke the A a -:ra'.an ballot law Itm he liyiits 
:* alia-' and <-le..jn-nt! for what lie believe- to 
! 11 i';- n l Ida i.ie.i : it Ik w id make a 
: I'.i a r, ! f lie yet- it,, .; itmeilt h- -I ek-. 
I! -ame an k, sail.' M ! > 11, a -! raiy! t 
I a’.im-no muyu ampen in hi- ami will make his 
•: it be b • -. I li o| tl e ;. oiiny men i- of 
ctei 1 standing. 
III! ft — ! • M I' k-. 
It -■ ll.- a' 1.1 < ■ > IV —I'lne t'r.-n e.-eh lo pa'o 
; lit an 1 b-tri t !- !,. ha.e tin- ve.\. tion of tilliny 
i‘>. If I \v;i- n ..... mat ! would 
make the Urpui Iman- :< ■ h ai.o tor a sided 
■1 e of tneir limn’--' r I <• ;ve,mm n h d me t ,r 
Ib.n po-i; io... om t e. tain, I w mid undo 
I 
w ak a.t nr. \ l)e;.ioerat would 
t t> show 1 vcland ttitv. I tun er saw 
| n. .I, .-•!%: d:-p! d y .. dm! X ii.,-. |>i. k- 
I a i "O ... li, no..-an ib M '-. 
I- m .-■ "ma■' *■ let'.i:; re. ...i.I rt next "w-p- 
ti-nii.-r l.-t tin Mni-nm. -tj.ke m y;\m to the la.-t 
1 l»em .V.il! I i-l), I iiai-t, Vacate the po-i 
! itt.v: n: li -. lit1 '• ■ A-i- .N XL. 
i 
M; shorn's Ltliitl lioom. 
I I" x\i i, have i the traii-fer- in real e- 
! ,:‘t", .d’.i-■ i• d we, id; in tin .Journal, nm-t have 
! l'C,-li stl'm k w it ii tie- f re*; i! el :cy with w I'.i'h the 
“am 1 dam.- 1>. vVinsor, of Philadelphia, up- 
pear- in eon... :i. u w ith sales ol land at l-!e-boro. 
! lb da- pu-i that _• nthmian for him-i II or a 
1 id.:! !- ipl :a -•>.!i. of w l.i. I: lie is a nn n her, 
l*;: 1-ouylit s1 io. worth m hind ot our island 
i.' i —- *:: ■. r.—. ! t v.eek Mr. d Mu'Tn; Ik.w, ,.j 
‘1 'll'- M'.i:-•.!••- ay. ;. t. w.e- at I desk.-ro, amt 
-id !'M'' e lai’uis of t!, i-t; Pm;;, ii .uni ninety 
re.-pe.-iiv,-';.. f.n u hieh s-.nne v,j.aid Thi- 
b:ml i- near the iduil at tlie ea-l. ri, -ide l; der'- 
o\. It will ;■ a !.• ! ■: y lief..re ur may \pe« t 
see hotels and e,,i;ay< dot tiny the shores of the 
-ia.ei from Tuph Ik d t* Pn.dieton's point. 
1-1 t w.-.-k tin* e.,plain ,.{ -leanm; ( j•,.t Un h- 
w :th ite*l I -horn and laid out a 
kirk 11 
j 'be b V. er end ol the i-laiid. i lie w barf will 
\trnd out Jo.. w :; li a flonl.-iye «d ion feet. Al, 
I1"'*"! will ke bi, It here three stories l.iyh. with 
'•d! -even .. It will k -of uniipa architec 
imv. wall the lower story part nmyii .-tones and 
pari w.'od, i-ainted in ddieront eo;ors. so that the 
bn 11-liny will be a um-t attnietixe one. The hotel 
"il* e -tarted ii M:ty. but not Uni-lied in season 
-I it year i,ii-iue—. Tin- m-nth-irn-u who are 
o n hv, and v ill put out 
<■—;i —.,i.•]-,i’.:ion in pi:-!,d,. ttieir plan. Twentx 
•' !* " cny-iyed upon the hotel and twelve 
'be wh.'.i i e bidi-iiuy of the hotel will be 
I !"t edit b\ enitraet. A- a the hotel and 
| XX ha if are *• nu j. U-t 1 and pa.—enyers bey in to 
"'•bx- the -amor City of lt.i hnnm l will toueh 
'ii'!'-. I *• -rakn-n- a re now beiny made fora 
II yiaph t. ran limn lie V ■: hpolt shore to 
■' !' •1 or. .ii.'I ;t i- pr* ba'•!.• that the work of iayiny 
‘t "'ll : 'kin in a -ie-rt time. This will prove of 
yivat .•'dx.iutaye tiie ,.nly •-.-uimunie.-ition in*w 
>- i'.x l-oat. Another whart will be built at i.ik 
kc_\' llai-1... on tin* w. -t i-ie -t the island. Mr. 
! kix l< aimlen. lei- alreadx been i-nyaye-l (,. .|«. 
the work. 
'I'd ib'xxe, be laud ayent ai.ove m< ntiom-d. i- 
»b:'di intere-i,.I p. this locality. ,nd -ays that 
when the new hotel at P.Hia-t is opened n -d:aii 
11 due Imre. lie i- desiro'i- tlillt there should be 
! eiti r..ilr ! facilities over tin* r.e!fa>t liraindi t«. 
:e oiumodate the exp, ted -uiiinn-r travel to I -b 
1;d will -onally iut« rv iew '»!r. Tin ker on 
'i" dl.jeet. Tnis I- a matte, in wiiiei, tin- people 
"I Uelfa-t are dir. infei-e-te i and iIn 
■ be a !.i'.i'. a -t Mr. lb»\v, hi hi.- pinh-rtakiny. 
Wilis Filed, 
; The l-dlowi.ig is an nb-traei <i tin- wills tiled ai 
I the March m —ion <>i the l'i-.l ate ( ourt, in tiiis 
I-.. Willard I r.Mt. iale <•! !:• iiast. give- i-• ..-orgi 
l. W.llike, ol >n-licl;am, Ma-S.. I. > .Mi-, 
I li/.al't tli Parker, of s' mebam. wit- -i-n r. 
S'I..'»(MI: I" Mi" Vrna P. Parker, oallg1 mi ..] -j 
mum 'I. .-'.no- t• M'- t.raeie M. Mann. of 1 
t' u. another baughier, -rV»o; to his brother 
j William W. Pratt, o| sitmeiiam, >'I iu the -nr 
i iving children tin* late .lohn 11. hike, -a >iom 
| i ;•.in, S b he di\ i<le«| etpmll;. between then ; in 
I \ugusta A. hike, widow of the hi II. hike, ! "t'Mieh.im. -sj:»o; to t.eorgie M. hike, daughter ot 
|‘"*o I.. W. hike, s-.iio, to the town oi si-uelinm 
j in tin-t. ln.uexrr, to he forever kept a- a 
j pi iiieij.a amt tin- '.m-ome applii u to tin ear. -ol lli** '.\ h*t- ii; I.iii'h nwo -dreioetcn M-mi^iam, know a 
•'«- 'I"' th-.o-ge W hike : to i,< tiisa Uiehard.-, daughter ot (baric- T. Bit-hard-. ol Bella-i, s pin, 
I and iii gold w at- a. and nee I. ehaii. to each ->i the 
tour -nr\ i\ ing eioidren of Butii- Moulton and the 
; hi11 Mar Ai n Moulton, now «-r late ot Newton 
; I•-over 1 a M i--., ~_*oii ea< 1;, to M Mar-. Ann, 
i Wife oi Olivo *. t ritehett. of Bc!la.-t. sitili; \,, 
\ inaiu la dam- Mmigett.o! Belfa-t, I(»U; to Mi-, 
•'-ii/ -el lit. -a, ot '‘loin-ham, s'luii; to \uia P. 
| Parker, Mr.-. Mary hick, ot Boston, Mrs. t.raeie 
| M. Mann and t.c--n.c I.. W. hike, silver ware, 
pie?ure-. <-t.•.; to the latter .- !o<) to complete moiiu 
m. -t in Lihdeiiw-I eemett to Mr- Nelson Par 
her. Mot;eham, some article- belonging to hi> wifi-, 
1" M Man Ann Pierre, id' this r'ily,' s.-nm* hom-e 
h- M Ii\tures. The lemaiuder of his property he give- to Aina P. Parker ami t.eo. I.. W. hike, 
equally. Hubert T. Kmery, of Bella.-t, is named 
executor. 
William Burkett, late of P.elfast, ai\e- to liis 
u ite. t ha riot te \ Burkett, all his estate, both real 
ami personal, and ids wife is made executrix. 
Iliram Know Hon, late of Liberty, alter small be 
quests to hi> son.- ( laude, Thoma-(>. and .las. s. 
Km>w Itmi, give.- till the remainder of hi- per- sonal property ami real estate (o his .-on Bcii.j. ('. 
Know lt-m, win* is al.-o named executor. 
I.imtun. At a town meeting held here Mon- 
thly, the llili iiist., W. II. M«*otl\ wasehosen Mod- 
erator. Fred Km>\vlt<mt Clerk, (.eorge Prescott. 
W II. Moody and C W. Bagiev, select men, s. T. 
Young, treasurer, A. A. Brown, eolleetor and cm 
stable. It was voted t-- rai-c to defnn the ex- 
penses >! Meim-rial day, lor K. 11. Brudstreet 
i’-'-1 <• A. It ...The subject of a creamery is agi- 
tated here to some extent. We see no reason whv 
an establishment of that kind would not lie as mu’- 
ees-1 ul here as at an;, other place in tin- Mate. No 
lietter pastures ar.* to I.a f.-iin-l in Maine than‘in 
the (ieorges vnllev ... Another organi/at ion here 
is making an elVort to gel into running order, but 
wdial the result will he we are not yet prepared to 
say. 'Pin* young men ot this village have part I \ 
organi/.etl a bra.-*- Imml, ami meet for practice in 
the loft of Fred Know lion's stable. Fred says he 
shall have t-> form a -ot it t\ for the prevention ot 
cruelty to animals in order to get them out of his 
stable—Mr. ( M. Hur l will be tin* iurvman 
from this town at the April term of the county 
'•ourt ...During the heavy rains of week before 
last the dam of the Km>witon < ook mill gave 
way. They are now at work putting in a stone 
dam and hope to be ready for business in about 
two weeks. Mrs. (deo. F. Hunt has the mumps 
and some few of the scholars at the high school 
have had the measles in a slight form, but not 
enough t• * break up the school-W. H. Hunt and 
family will return from Augusta this week. 
( ami>1 n 'I'll*' auditor's report of the town of 
< atmlen shows that the amount expended on roads, 
including four new -trects built last year, was 
7<d.s'l. The actual valuation is double that amount, 
making the tax rate actually about $10 on a thous- 
and. The net town debt is iess titan one and a half 
per cent, on the actual valuation.The promi- 
nent candidates for the post-office tiro It. C. Adams, V. D Aldus. Alden Miller. -Ir., F. A. I), singlii and F. M. Wood, with several others who wouldbe will- 
ing to take it. Mr. Fletcher look charge of the office 
April 21st, iss:,, and w ill probably hold the office 
till that * late-The town meeting election Mon- 
day I lie 1sth resulted in the success of the citizens’ 
React, except for second selectman, nominated by both Republicans and citizens. The Democrats 
made no nominations. Following arc the officers 
elected: Moderator, <1. F. Burgess; Town Clerk, 
C. B. Yeazie; Selectmen, Alden Miller, .Ir., ,F 8. 
Fuller, K. Orberton; Treasurer, G. F. Burgess; 
Collector, d. S. Cleveland ; A uditor and also School 
Committee, S. .1. Treat. Voted to raise $12,00(1 in 
labor on roads and bridges; $2,00o cash for same; 
$4,noo to support schools; $2,500 for support of the 
poor; $d,000 for incidental expenses; $2,200 for in 
terest on town debt. Voted to build three new 
roads as follows Connecting the Turnpike with 
l.ake City, Bay \ icw street, Beacon avenue, Union and Lime Rock streets. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Mr. Charles T. Richards, of this city, lias begun 
on the foundation of bis new house on Cedar St. 
Yellow ami white crocuses were in full bloom in 
the garden of Mrs..I. \Y. Frederick, in this city, on 
Friday, March lath. 
The Maine Granite Improvement Co., of which 
Mr. C. ,J. llall, of this city, is a member, is e\ 
peoting large contracts in building and paving 
stone. 
The following patents have been granted .James 
1C Burns, Friendship, pound*for keeping lobsters; 
Granville F. Carleton, Koekport, two patents, Kiln 
for calcining rock. 
Gov. Burleigh has made the following nomimi 
tions Justices of the Peace and (Quorum William 
<>. Buck, Buekspurt; Daniel Jl. Glidden. Nina) 
haven; Orin s. Haskell, Pittsfield. 
The obituary notice of Charles \V. Clemen;-, in 
our Swanville items last week gave the name of 
Miss Fdna M. Bent as Ivina M. Real. \V.* mak. 
the correction at the request of <>ur e.mtrilcitor, 
" hose manuscript is usually plain to read. 
The Maine Central Railroad Relief ian- a 
has called assessments numbered eight ami nine to 
pay Insurance on the death of railroad empl.. 
One is to pay !?soti on the death ol Mr. Albert !•'. 
Gornforth, brak* man, who was killed in tin- .-it 
Feb. PJth. 
Steamer F!e»-ta on >nturday earrici ;4. — t!,,- 
bay from this city to <'astine, sevenu beam,- 
ration twine tube used In the cordage mnnnl'.:' 
Buy of Mr. Dresser, at that pla--. sum,. .,| t|„. 
beams .contained r>uu pounds and wen worth 
each. 
I ::<• oldest rg-ideilt •>] tin- ton 1t ••| I 
“I’nele" Samuel .Jewell ol' Week M; 1-, 
‘"•‘utly passed ln-:i:.ib birthday. Though Mi .b e 
eil is unable to leava his bed his mind i- as an. 
as in his younger days, ami he taka keen ;;:t• -» 
est in eurreiit politic- and events. 
Ins<»i N KN' V Cot ut. In the ( ant of la \em y 
la-t week. I.evi M. ; rithew of kl on, and to 
A. Beckett, of Belfast, were grant'-d a di-charge, 
and a second meeting was appointed lur next term 
in tiie ea-e of Albert A. lla -on, Belta-I. .lame 
W Smart and Samuel A. ITe-eott, ot Sear-port. 
Mr IVrey Pierce, manager of the Belfa-t opera 
H-.u-e lut- secured Mr. d. Clinton H all and id- e\ 
cliant company in the play called ‘Kaueh !<■," a 
Wi stern border drama, which w ill la presented 
lien-ill an early dale. Mr. Piem' other eetei 
taiuuieids in lew w ideh w ill he ainmum-- ;:i»,.t 
Truckmen ami others did a thriving bu-im- 
l;i-t I hur-day picking up the hay thrown over 
boaid from the burning sch. N. w Ida. In ti 
fternooii one enterprising man had a pi am: 
-pt-cad out on the I1I111V below the Bo -up. amei -‘ 
wI:..r 1. March llth was a fair hay da; and the 
hay dip d «.1V cry wa 11. 
i '"''d W 14. .Johnson ••! i;,e J p in.i.-iot | 
''bang •, ha- engaged Mi and Mr.-. .1. \\ Withee. 
lac oi ti;c Stoddard ll-u.-e at I-arming ion, r. take 
'•barge f ohm-on’- by tic. .-ea at I -h■ -1. tia 
''"I“.ng -ummer. They are am.mg the he-t m 1 
people ii the state and are very lav. raid;, know 
\cry wher *. t nder their management the lee 
sure to maintain the high reputation which ii 
bad last summer. It will open bn the sea-on 
-‘•th. Bangor Con m 
apt A '/.<» M. jirter and V: Kate I 
botli of this city. Were ipiietly married Wrdnr-da 
j ‘‘v< 'bug. Match l.".th, at die home of the gr. oud- 
! father. apt. < .eorge |{. < al ter, ('apt. \ M ,- 
I ui-t been placed in command of -,-h. J’em b t. 
! and 1- one of Belfast’s most capable y amg men. 
! * be bride i- well am 1 favorably known, aid hoi 
I many friends tender congratulations. Mi-.< ai*ir 
| ha- started on the voyage to .Jack- -ns :l!e in ! 
| husband'- vessel. 
l hc W ald. Trotting I lor c Breeders A 
; a e fully arranged for their iir>t annual meeting 
| on th.-ir driving park in this city, .Vig'isf |:; an ! i. 
>ee adserlisement. The stakes and pp,-c- ihm. 
are larger than is usual with a new •mi., j-p,. 
h i'c for all stallion ruce, in which t’.e noted n 
t--r- I'haekambau, I! am. id son and l. ••.. 
pitted.will boa winning card and draw c:-., •;. 
I .ntrie- close April !. Write or ,’! p t| c r. 
t ivy for full particulars. 
1 he ‘Mono orre-pomh in of Bi,,g. Wi 
hi I < otnier, -ay- of the it-.-ti:r«• .n Mai-b.d X, 
| recently delivered there by Li. nr Hat* h. 1 \ 
j “Tin? elopuent Ufturei was aw aided lie honor ot J a hoii.-e tilled to ovei (lowing, t.n-.n dig- ..l 1:.- •. 
I to occupy standing room only. He spoke entir- ly 
ith...it he-itam-y and w :t ti -ut note-, and v. a 
listened to with undivided attention until the 
1 ne and a hall hours. It was a \erv enj aim 
iiiteliectiia! treat, tun! at it-cor,. ion the -;,.i 
wa-given an unaiiintou.- ote oi (hank- 1 the pi 
diem foi the pleasure .,!> 1 iustrm turn ail 1 ! 
| lx< bNidAin Ft at Anothei i.,cemi.ai lire 
; started in this city last Saturday evening, ihi- 
time it was under tin; -torchou-e ot ikm A 
shaleson Woods A Baker's wharf. The 1.. w a 
full ot hay and had the Haines got underun w m! i 
have made a brisk lire. Night watchman Fii-n. 
bad arre-ted a drunken man near tin j... t .,f M.-iii 
-lre«-t and lodged him in jail, and hud return'd 
■'•ok alter a gang ot drunken men about the 
wharves. When lie reached the wharf he dis 
«i*\erc.| tne lire, which had ju-t broken out. 
1 be btv wa- kindled in the loose hay under tin- 
building and was making it.- appearance on the 
'•ut.-ide. Mr. 1 11-bee -luaited to people on a -choon 
<-r at the w liarf,-and w ith Inmkcts of wale- 
oued the llames liclore til** ho-e company arrived. 
The company, however, turned on water and umi 
down un h-r the building. Mm-b credit dm.- Mr. 
i ri-bee lor hi \ .gilane.-, lie (- (,u 
-ions more than-aveii tiie amount ot n .u 
the timely disc.•very of lire-, and i- a vote < ;: pi 
onicer. The lire was d"iiht!e-- the wan k drunk 
rn hoodlum-. 
l‘“<»u l’t -- v The fate oi ,-.,t v.. I:„;. 
an exciting topic last week. During the tin nr 
■lay morning on the schooner Vw I :a. a ■ ,.i ■ 
longing on board was cut otl* b the Haines houi 
reaching a place of security forward, and ...Id! 
jumping overboard into the ice cold water-truck 
out tor tin *■ store. the crowd <m the w naive 
watched the progress of pus,-with iut« re-i Now 
and then -he would go under, l.ut soon i.. p,. 
surface like a rubber ball and ic-n ne he;- -ti ug. 
went to hei 
and half drowned and ■ bided throng-. i.a- ai w:is 
lam led and taken to ti,c oti;. e M'r. t iwwl. t,m 
station agent, where she wa- md.l-cp with cloth- 
and warmed am! every thing done h. a vc !.,••• p-,. 
Catnip wa- procured, hut the e:it c u|d ,:,t take :t. 
Her -to:,, mb w:i !i I with -alt water, rind -I 
w a evidi nl ly in great pain. I lei means and e; im- 
wvre like tliose of a human heii g. Kina'lv -he 
beve« 1 her-eit ol periiajt- half a mi,- t'ud f dt 
water and soon after died, to t .. tmgiet of all who 
'•«\v or 'heard Of lier hohl stniggie for b e p 
w ould seem as tlumgii the eat mu-t !i.a n. 
jui’etl in some way or -he would have ,-ur\ ved lap 
-wim in the salt water. IK whi-ker- wc -;.;g.-d 
but -he did not appear to have l-eii tiierwi- 
buriic'l. The rescue ami the care taken of the 
fortunate feline are alike p- dilalde and v. -i n ot 
meniion. K’cs.juicseat in pact-. 
>n vmi ii Noi The Baiign! \VI .« |, 
•■mnooiioii with tin- interest which |,;i nri-cu ]„ 
the establishment «.! a Jine of -a.inicr- btiwei-n 
N* u \ ork, Bor:.land. Bar Harbor, I ;Ui ! 
>t. -John, it is but justice to >m- our well kn >o 
it./.cii>1 Mr. i let B. \\ a-'gatt. *o -:1r• ; ii 
i I-a originated with him ami H at li. will !.•• ;.i ;i„ 
position of New York agent of tie line, p,...- 
general trallie manager, with M: | \ m,IMi, 
as general manager, ami 11 ! t i, i,ing m,., 
cral eastern agent.” ...The ea.-e »f Wm.l 1 >... I 
■a Il;iverliill,;igainst the Itanguranil lin ion >t, 
s!iit> Company, lias Ueer, settleil !.y the pavmiml 
tlie plalntiir of if-J.iHio. Mr. Dodge was i,,; 
liockiand ami after tlie matter was :t-1ivt.-.t.■>I the 
■ i.dm was ptlv paid....Mr. \v. it. hatoi par- 
ser of the Katulidin, has returned !,. his dtnie- 
atti‘r a month's vacation, during whieh Mr. i-\ 
Guernsey lias had charge of tlie ollicc ...Mi. n. 
lianscimie, the purser of the Penoh.-.-ot, has I,ecu 
oil Hie Katalnlin tliis winter as fr,tight clerk, I,at i- 
mm taking a vacation and Mr. Holden is looking 
after the freight....The City of liirhmoml is now 
"II her route from Portland to Maeliias, and lining 
a good Imsiness. she leaves Portland Tuesdays 
and Fridays at II r. M....TIie Hostop S liaagor 
steamsldp Company lias liad a lifi-ge erew ai work 
getting the steamers Lewiston ami Penobscot read', 
tor their routes. The Lewiston is now running, is 
the Katalnlin is unable to handle all the freight, 
and ii the ice goes out uf the river soon two hosts 
will he kept on. 
Kii;i;«>\ SinI’ito.vitl). Seh. New Fra,! apt. U;,! 
lace Turner, of this city, last week loaded :.l t.-n- 
"f Iniy at Mr. K. <;. White’s for .1. I*. Meriden of 
Boekport, Mass. The hay was in botli large .u 
'iiKill bales, ami the* larger portion of the* cargo 
wa* above deck. After loading the sehoonci 
<lropp(*d into the stream ami was lying at anclcr 
"11 Lewis’ wharf Tlnirsday forenoon, when tic 
cargo was discovered to In* on tire am* a general 
alarm was given. The lire is supposed t" have 
caught from sparks from the funnel of tlie cabin 
'to\»\ The mainsail, which was furled, lir>t took 
lire and in a few minutes the hay was ablaze. The 
lire department promptly responded, and coupling 
hose on to tlie hydrant at the corner of Main and 
Common streets, it was stretched over Lewis’ 
wharf, taken into a boat, and with tin* pipemen 
<arried to tlie burning schooner. When the tire- 
men reached the vessel they had 7.'*<l feet of hose 
out, and a big stream of w ater w as turned on the 
burning hay, w Idle some of the burning bales were 
throw n overboard, and went blazing ami smoking 
down the harbor. A number of burning bales 
lodged in Swan’s and Frederick’s dock where se\ 
eral vessels were lying, and a string of hose was 
laid across tlie wharves, but fortunately was not 
required. Some bales drifted out of the harbor. 
Boats were out picking it up while others rafted it 
in the docks. It Is estimated that twenty-live tons 
were damaged and thrown overboard. Tlie lire- 
men soon extinguished the flames. The vessel’s 
mainsail was badly burned, the boom and gall 
charred, ami slight damage done about the house 
and quarter rails. The lire did not get below decks, 
it was a novel sight to see lireinen operating with 
their hose across the water. But for the system of 
water works tlie vessel and cargo w mild have been 
a total loss. The hay was insured, the policy hav- 
ing been taken out the day before the fire. 
I lit* days and nights are now of equal length. 
Sunday wasSt. Patrick's Day. It was rainy and 
disagreeable. 
There were J.nnon bus iels of corn discharged at 
this port last week. 
Mr. Sidney Kali.-h, of this city, has put electric 
lights into his clothing store. 
I-n’t it about time that the four public- watering 
trough.-, wore unboxed and set running? 
We are obliged to defer the publication of ( apt. 
Kane's letter, with other matter, to our next issue. 
Forrest Goodwin, the representative to the legis 
lature from skowhegan, and a base ball player of 
note, has signed to play third base with the Wor- 
cesters, the coming season, (1.Inin played on 
the Delia t ior two season-. 
'1 he Cottrell Pc > this eity, who lor some lime 
have been engaged in poultry raising, in which 
the;, have been very »<ve- -1 ul, advertise eggs for 
hatching. Those who think oi going into poultry- 
rai-ing -liould consult them and iookjover their e- 
tabli.-hmcni am. -lock, lb-ad their advertisement. 
Uc ham been .-ho\\ u a pair of c;.e glasses, tin 
i; T'‘!P o' Mi--. Iiencli.oi ilii- c:i v, which came 
•'■in 1 gland and an be 'ram d back to |7i;*; q'lic 
bow- arc -ii'cr and tiic glas-e- arc one ami live- 
eight li- ot an da h in diameter. 'There i.- no spring 
to k. i. tlmm qj jke n-r. but d goc to show that 
-ucli iikm-e- arc not ot r» c mt invention. 
II u. \. V-'kcr. oil, oj a .nvillc, has been 
appoiiit.cd a m inner >.| the valua'ion c,ommi--ion 
I'l Nn >• ti’o ::. i:■ ..f The Waldo count\ 
leui- lativ < n n .ti d well qualitied for 
1! o' •n. lia i 1 with town business 
"d! be ot -Mi ■' in ni in hi-, more n*.-ponsil.de 
po-:ti- .1. and a: v, '1 well represented 
•m the board. 
'Till. >vv \ v- I. l r i.nv.k, -a anviliiM-lee. 
lion troab mriidi I |,a-t \\ ■ U, iia- k*een -ell led 
'V 5|r- ■' i: N i■ I I.! —■,<ri Hi... 
.•■tl’. it'll I! i! li: :i ! .1 J.I .. nil 1-1 fur till'll’ 
i.. ... will .It 
*•»»• H.-ff l,i:11;y ll.t-iv 
v,'b i' I'l’c.-cuf i- 1* li e -ake ..| peiii tllC-e 
genlleii" n pr< | -u’enit. but Mother year 
the; \\ ill it.- ■• I. Th.d t’ ;!:••_• :j min:.: 
is not rep,'ati d. 
o'da;, last, ag 1 I! j-bai was 
j leading merchant in that p.tri tlie city and ac 
the danglilcr •.f --.dailml Ni.-l.cr.-on, ami a kad\ 
in-:.; cstecim d in ilie ■.111111;111:;y. >k. leave- 
•bie. children. \ i! rt D. n.i n,e 1? 
1 bni. Sa! 1 hi •: ( Mi.- ai d Mi- A b:. ni-. M, 
Margnn-t II./ ItU, •, ,.t n -n-, i- a *ttr of the 
i lUtva-*- 
" 1 In .i-i. to ri-por: llio i-l.t- it.ili.- 
1 ,u"nt cn at I la- .a i I• >11-e ia.-1 evening by 
j Mi. .. 
1 Mr-, lai ‘I Power-, the inner an im 
j per-on::a«r ! high :a |■ .i:»i m and the latter a 
Mrs. Powers, funm M ! 1 
T i- well km > i: P !!a-t. having sung 
•»'. 'I'■•!•.:! <• •: arid -; •• •, it a summer 
h**ri>* ~" I 11! n g at the 1. .in -I M I.,-eph If. bal- 
er. 
Df. W. .Jo hnot ai- v, ,. pjjje ;v 
>• i,,Ivd on -m. la;. ",ri ng 1 II, vva- dliving 
I home from Weeio ai.• I when near the lions.• of 
I Augu-tn- Pei rv o», ( dar street lv v. heels of his 
carriage' -tru •. a piank walk. The iron holding 
*b.d;- to the earring. ! eing poor broke at this 
point, letlitig tin-m fa:i ::gaiti-t tin horse'- lice'-, 
i This -tarted up the animai, imt the I )•»•{.•)• he!.} 
j b.-t to the rein-. The k an ilerii.e 
grea foi d vva ruined 
I 1 I or, -t i 11 k"i' 1! ug t he r< h ia a pulled from 
! tin- -'an huge and the rig! t side "f hi f;wc -trm k 
j !'"■>•. '• Ci.pleteiv -•• .-ing the right cVe. Ih-.\.a- 
I 'I heJV ill 
:• I M I:-! U!"1 ..Mlg u a- at 
his ollica a u Hal. 
I I- Vi; Pi Via ’The D .-toe Daliv Globe of 
! !l :,n. the follow ing- pi. ;.-ent noli.a* of a 
1 1 r< 1 Mi at,.’ Mm a. n. Hum, 
j *■'; '■ '■ 1 ••' a apn lamily 
I ».-:ij|irr.t|” ■«•••• .!> It w a- the reuni- m the 
1 .-n: 'illi'i ::u al.—m m |- venm. ..ml tin- a-ed 
1 '* •"> th.-ir hi!•)ren ami l!"-ir nrnndefiiidrm. e\er\ 
J '■ •••■ |>r* -1 iu.-iii-lin- Mr. :,n | 
; •> > In ! A. 11 Hill. Mr •! Mm. lair Hum, 
! V'■■■■■ > 'ii- ur II. linn'. Mr. ami Mr- Jam. 
j « I 1 >A. I..a > ilm i, Mm- \, If..,,,. | ,, n 1 I a'. A !• h*n m e Hunt, In I!., t Mi-- 
■i"- *• >"’• 1 if "• >• II;.Ml, \Hunt. |j. 
kirk au Mi- m v Ih-ttei h ; m, ,,, ... 
«••»!.aratnlati -u- i.t-i im Mr ami M >- 
,l"" ma !1 -i ,.t ,--i 
Irt.m iiiiirmu:, in- i. .-. 
'i'll! M -Ki ! V I t ■ ml" .. 
i;< ’‘'. kail .-W rial, at tin iieli\,-t < >|.,-ra 
H-n.-r ia-t I li.) !.1_ a; w ;m a m ah r. 
fihiii. l iir li 1 It l with Manet am! I hr 
A-. r‘. tall ..I -| .-rt.At nine ..Vloek the 
■" * "iker.** lihal 1 *ii hr i! ’i r ;!ir .,,.. I maivh 
ami a im.iv nh-a d-ht i- -, ! im; -n. Then 
"•‘•tv al»e .t -i\l11111 ii r<i>t.nine, tiie .-.miie 
1 •> ei.il,. riir man !, \\ a- ; I e M|. \| 
"ttrell. w h> repiv-.-ute-i m !i;h a a -rr- .mind 
rr. \\ hr' e till wen iu it i- hrirM to 
t'artin.lari/.-. IV* laj>.- ihe tn -trikin^rnslume- 
thr.-e ■ •!’ Ifniph II.II-’W'- ami I'rod Join -. 
" ho represent, ■! t w in riiil.tn j-i the m ,,f Mm- 
A ■ 11 a hi -! \\ ,!i.c; a- a e. M" 1 mir-e 'I'lir ih.o; 
" a -i. '-ii.: r.'i ill-. < ■ i; -is direetoi, n--i-trM 
h_\ n 'in j.eti'i't ai At i: i, 111: i > 11 ire eream and 
eakr v. ere -rn i. The nio-i<- u.i- t>y Sat,h..rn*- 
111 i! « -Ira- T:.i hall mo-.- i tin -ei a |;(. 
‘" I- a’n -t.eia' w h •!; ha ,. h.-.-n in |,| w ei k >• a i 
winter. 
I *’ * a ill I I !: \ I t: i : u a. t i; ■ ,i !,«.• a 1 
in n-hit.'a'ii to hmi ■'. •n oi a h. ul '....-,rM ..f t:a, h- 
have a11raet.e I ttie a:in a: .■ at .>! mi nn-ime- :.mn 
:**'*’ ‘-he;, a re e -rn- -i 11 I! mailer, mnailer tow in 
haw. -t thli-h M-a, h -..!• lamM.-mr n m»:v i-"i. 
h.- I ! -! i- .-im— an I ,.|! m -ii-... I a a. 
’Ha ohi. rt of -t; -h a i--a.nl v. ■•...■! h. .-«•*. forth the 
t*a•*:ii:it •ii’-i :tur.-i a::ra m li, ;,t-r. \\ it!. 
iea t ili-l.imm; im-lnt- «••.., rj.* ;>es h- itr 
h-‘-e. t •••am tt-'e- an -ml ! m.annt.r-i uai t-ii- 
tre- ;.i;| in !ia• eim• 11;- ..ilau-i to u:«:• hit -m--. 
h‘--w -rth 11 a ,1 M a lar.m -I. f mi.r-y in 
1 thi- w a tin .. t « vj.riii i~. 
: ui'-.- 1 o’ hi:. •: in ii -ii h, ration of ev 
emj '.’.m :: ::.\ .?i.•.» i• .j- n -.ear.-, an*. -'J.'. imi 
Iowan: a j; it ... t.u-e.r -. il- t ui! limr to hi r,,mo 
their- at ti:-' n 1 t*. ! ti-a !’• i:a-t I i 
ha'** at.o! a i.ir-na an! ,,ii -;ne>- ell 
‘'lie- -!:• i! \ hr ene.ottr.t-' •!. Tin it. e .Veil a- 
the hn-iiie-.- na n -ulM .p: a .-ry liheral p Mi 
1" in i'e..ai*1 to -',••• ent, ri Ma ,-• M.-l* mahl 
hi hi- .a|Mre- )•< me.--:. I- ha i.-rmuia 
hoard iihrah 
I»\\ vll- ',! Wtll.l V. »-a I ie, i'-M:i\ t tiie 
1'i'opi :rt.,m i.:' t».i m-■«ii-• ne 11 mannfa-' 
t ;.:v in thr la! ,-r mm r <•: hi! he .iii'l W i-ii 
i1 t"1. I1",1' a tin it. T I a r- Shmv.o, M l-.t 
tliim nun-ii'uie a- he, n .,•» and i.- im tn ,v..rk 
hift eom iit ion. T!.*- me-li. inr i- maun inn; are*! in 
the 'pl'epai -e ;:i ;!ie -er.md -tor;. ami 
t'n-'u them •• :- e.in !.. lame t a a. \ 
111hIe;e!ina : tar tank «-.-i m-em 'ha I..,; 
I li trl.l' ill II' ill t la I'l -II a a. ha' pi' Mi a 
iu*w 11:|*i.>_\«•-1 in t he hilildi ::m ;< e the lirretinn 
t Mr. i'.diniin't W i! "a a an. ! in- pir-mi 
f '1 1 an tak, < air a h ..it '.no h--tt!e- iailv 
" ho rr im- an j. J o,,njr- 
are m m : li.., \\ i. im W rk.- I’.n-toi. 
;tiM tin* liana a the nii'di, m 1, |, w 11 n .t *,e hot 
tie The lift: !<■ ar>- hoi. u.. niy io-i d, then tille*: 
ami forked, alter w hi. the 'ut-nlej w iprd dry. 
’I !n-n me eork.- a -- -•■;il.'i| with wav ;tnd p.-m-rj 
l;J‘» the !iai.-i a I m v. !,'• w j ,:r* a; ml them 
:r*-1;iar- < 'nta.iiiu-_ !■ tinioniai- aiiej w. Iiiel. the\ 
an- placed in tlm --nt-idr tapper- am the i*nd.- 
eaied, making a \rn neat pa"kn^r. I in- out-ide 
l" h-red w iapj.,-1- are printed in I’liilade phia, ami 
the i'in iilar- w rr pi int, M i, Hma-r. The hottli's 
".'■r paek 'M '""I, "I i".:\r-. Mil do/a'i, in earll, 
ami an- ;|., a r* a iy h-v I ipmeet. I’lu enmpam 
"a- tt little i.’ile -n neitiiu' to w.-rk, i-ut the sales 
are alre.-eiy \ery !a-.n and at tiie present time 
they are unalde to ke. p op \\ uh thrir orders. The 
ar>- m w mtine-l the Mate ot 
Man la, ut« rpri-r hoi- fair m ln-come an im 
portant addition h> Hr imiu-trn of Tr-lla-t. 
iT.K.-ovw.. Andrew D an, ot Waterville. for 
merly ol Belfast, was in town last week visiting 
friend- — Dr. (.. I*. Lombard, of this city. j.;,.- 
been elected :t ineuiher uf the < lull of Thin in the 
j place of I.. Wiilard Pratt. derust I. ... Mavor and 
I Mrs. A. < Burin -. ol lids cit; gave a tilea-aid 
j progress:\ «■:. i*n partv on Fibiav evening la-t. 
I ....Mr. >1. T. Whittaker, formerly oi this eitv. i- 
j now lot ateij at >andw e h. Ma-- w lu re ., w ill »•>. 
j gage in the fruit and vegetable business. Mr-. 
Whittaker wa- n Belfast last week ..Inel Wood. 
Wiihur ( Peel da a l-.lia lh e-rott, Addie \\ oodburv 
and IvliMi Woo. bury, all of Northporf, have gone 
t" Burl;sport t" attend t ie lia-t Maine >ominar\_ 
Prof. •! P. Til’!-, of Acadia college, Wolfsville, N. 
was in Belfast la-t we.-k.on a vi-it to his broth 
er. Bev. Ileo. i Putts. Prof. Tufts has been at 
Harvard eolh-ue lakinga special course in Idstorv 
••••Mr. •! P. Denton, of 111*• I.ewiston (lrauini.tr 
school, foruvrlv Of flic Belfast High Sc.lun.,1, is 
now in Belfast on a two week’s vacation ...Mr. 
H- !.. shepherd, of Koekport, a candidate for the 
Belfast < olleetorship. was in town on Saturday. 
... Mr. Harry W. Clark,-a this city, left W, due- 
day for New ^ ork, w here lie will enter the cutting 
(clothing establishment of .John -I. Mitchell_ 
Mr. s. H. Mathews returned home Tuesday e\en 
ing after a week's trip to Bo-ton. He reports the 
business outlook a- good — ( ol. McDonald, of 
this city visited Skowbegan last week_Mr. (Jims. 
t lark, ot this city, leaves Monday for Matinieus, 
where for many years lie has conducted a fishing 
business-Mr. \\ t.. Mansur, of Bangor, archi- 
tect ot the new < > id Fellows Block, was in town 
1 m-.-dav.... 1 »r. ( lark, of this eitv, sent a presrrip- 111,11 to Mis- Mary Anderson, the actress at Phtla 
delphia, and reeeivi-d a kind note of acknowledg- 
ment from her brother, Mr. .Joseph Anderson. M r. and M r-. la-land T. Powers were the guests while in Bclt'a.-t, of Miss Maud Milliken .... M rs. 
Maggie \ an Cott, the evangelist, arrived in Belfast 
Monday night on her way to Koekport where she* 
has u ten da> *s engagement.... I). II. Porter and 
wife, of lloult*.n, arrived in Belfast Wednc.-dav 
evening from Washington. I>. < ., and are tin-guests 
of Bev. and Mrs. B. (. Wentworth_Miss Bird 
of Bocklaml, the daughter of >uper!ntendent Bird, 
of the Belfast water w orks, is visiting her father, 
in this city. The family will soon move to Belfast 
-Mr. Weatherill will he in Belfast Fridnv and 
Saturday to deliver the II dory of odd Fellowship. 
He recently canvassed this tow n_Mr. .John F. 
Woodcock, of the money order department, Bel 
last post oltiee, has returned to the city from his 
vacation in Searsmont — Hon. Win. IF McLellnn 
arrived home Wednesday noon from Kansas City. 
There will be a meeting of King Solomon Conn 
oil at the Temple, in this city, next Tuesday even- 
ing for work. 
Joseph Williamson, Esq., swore in the first city 
government in and performed the ime duty 
last Monday. 
The present address of Mr. Ccorgc M. Hem is 
proprietor of Crosby Inn, 1J. lfast, is >m Carlos 
Hotel, st. .lamest ity, Pine Island, Florida. 
The legislature finally passed the crow bounty 
bill, and after April first, town treasurers are 
authorized to pay ten rents eari: ■ n crows heads in 
lots of ten. 
Waldo Kodg< ot odd Fellows has taken a lease 
in the new block and every apartment in the build 
big is now let. The block is nearing completion, 
but will hardly be ready for occupancy mi April 
1st. 
The only regular course of dance- In Belfast the 
past winter wa- that of the Ibbekah sewing club, 
and that only paid expense.--. Some w inter-. i.me 
ing is all the rage, but occasionally then l -a .--ra-on 
like the me ;ust ! i-ed. 
The sap began to run earlier than usual this 
season and maple -yvup is now in the market. 
S\\ ift X Paul, Ma-onie '1 .-i:ijde. he I the r-t ml 
received, and a very lie article :t 1-. a- \\,- eatt 
testify from -am pi mg it 
The board ol a--e--o; ..j |; g a w iil na 
tloulde the u.iual am * mi of work !o ; rb e im. 
year. Tm e vtra \\ >rk .■ »ei,.-. mm w>ti. th< 
state boun; of ’• ai;e.' •< n in ! mi w: v it. 
charter .i.not :J\ e :ra .mm. n >' 
1 bill Maguiuiii-, popu .!!' 'in •!, u. 
died in Boston I m ha p re. u 
Belfast 
theatre goer-. lb u a- an lent e 1 and h.ni 
been a fax hr a* Hie Bo-t '! •. b.; u, 
yeai s. 
Ini; I" .-(Mi! a im-liel' -am the gum ve-m 
"Tie e>Miie from hr b Wll U !';.••• I,. ;, 
tie-' lai-e potato, u bi. n mam. p. | t in. a 
full of potatoes ii will 
> ueap.-r than at pn sent. \ugu-ta .! al 
Tie e.mtraet with the watet «•,,t,.. id. 
for t a on .mieiital fountain- and i! ■ nr -it 
government -I,.mid -me that tln-y a r< I .e tied. *ne 
might be placed near Cro-1a, fun m-ltie ml. 
>e|)ool II- ..1. e oil .1 n. .-toia |! 
near the Puidh i.; mri tudl-iin 
Albert I. Herr ha,, -d t a iy.. 1 Mm 
nigh? of eot|-i!lii| ttoh, agi i 20 Veal all .1 un -1,11; -. 
il '..I. e I i I e \ I 
w a a graduate ... tii l; if ,-t lli^h ■••!. 
after leaving 'hue! ,- .; *,. t.•• 1 t; 
Know It on xx h- n- ,• .m ;ii mi lene u hi- m 
J ploy.-i and ttie e-tei in of all whoknc\x aia 
j lion daeoi. "lerper. U I to -1 is rep- eb 1 
1 SCI ioti-ly ill. M 'ban.. :• f-wm-o I 
last where he i- ;. et plea-anil;, rein in ■«• •- u- 
j acquired a larg* propery. !m ing tin- m:r, b ; 
been very liberal with ;• He Men,.- ii-i. an 
the church in i, i city a- rm :■.• ..mo ; 
! fro«n him, im hiding the be’!. 
I Judge and Keg! -i •!• Pn ate and t .umy. t m 
i uiis-ioner- of \\ aid*, eo.iuy,. to i.ik- < V I tr- i. 
I the tirst day >■? January I".* a- follow Judge .q 
j Probate ion per ar: 11■ u;-1er ••! Pi.-’ in .- I- •* 
I per year. Co u nix Comuii -i->n< r- b<•«- me ;. 
j day employed and travel a- m -a ti wi !•> la 
Mr. 1 lb 1\ mm. w .. x r*' 
what lainagt-1 b\ .-m.-ke at tin- recent lire, n.,\.ug 
sett led with the iusurane.- m.iupauie- i.ow .,-b. 
li-eshis stock at a gn a: 'b 111t Mr. K n- ■ 
• ton ket p- a line ot ex .-r; :mug t. v 
i: e n t S < '.all al d I. Ill pile >>'• C 111 
Nt.W b t.i ■ 1 b iX < >.; < ■ u \< 11 be.. T! M 
1 and A ;• l*u men m ..I a m ., !• ■ : ... m 
! want one to lii! the \.,e:m > .U ( .>ni>< :'ui: in e m-i-.i 
| bx the r. -ign.il ... .1 ph F. V. h:ht I be ei. 
I lion will be he] Tne-mx allerm.on. Mare!, gm, 
from one to f.e.r ..' dock. The \i h rim n xx: I 
hi — ion at thn n. l .-j ,..- r lax ami 
M'-nda atti rm Mar _•. 
eoriv. t the rm ck h 
; Krptv.-riitativ I' P'krr i mm a’ a. I uhi- 
1 h-yi-latha hr’"-. J |. -a lie !>:m a •. 1 li.-.i-aiit 
■'Hi.-"ii at Ana a-’a i;i<i ra> h.-r ma >;.« a :■ ■ a .hat 
'A > 11." -; 1 « .r t > it-1it 
I aiia-'t on!;. h.vr within his .iv.im ha! that -"tin- 
tak- In 'in- will: ti. -m mail l -!iar.- aUm-v,- u.-« 
have hrm pant. M •• takr tin-«*|•; ■ *vruuit; ••! 
*i: tl.at Mr. I’m a al" u m pi 
'■'•tat;. > ai > ina mm a t: nm am l in'.r! li.a'f nt I Pmi 
i" .in .."hi. am! Irakiua r|o-rb. a!l«T tlm .:;!i n -! 
j "I his fHi-i.itm-nt1‘ •1 a tin .v hi* i; i.1 r hr timl 
I \M > }H •1 m!ni II! |.;m ill thr Ii: 11. ::>! a- 
i !h">r w h-» r-i». .| Hm ■• .pita! ,inriny the -.--.in 
know. itr -.v ;• w .'ii iii- |i-ii •, m m 
lm; 
< HU 1 a '. i a h.'l< I P i.;li "Pm ii. 
-(‘ttp -lit 11.• M.r -.rm in pa -•. a:; rma'ti 
there ha I ti .'•> •n«r: run;; a t im a.a it-hi I- 
I i'V nl' nimtn.im i .nil-. aim : I.r -a iliti-j- p.irkr: 
h a <• s- pi i:p tiiri: trim-- !•• ti. m Ito-pm 
ail w inti-r -■ *n m i,r< Th 
i -tr.amrr Kalali-iiu I mm n h t '■ ,, a 
| t hr I rciyht **!"’•-1‘, -!, Hr In'.. has P« ri: 
j blorki-i with .• 11 inuai'l ;m.p ntu.ini H- t 
am! till- -'ale tr.n o, h Tim km 
! w iirn thr train .m t .. .? 
tll<* enable mi;*.| 1 
rats l.-ll hrli’mi f tw-mii", tiai: '! in. 
I mat rompanv ha- in mv m-•' •!.<•» ■ r.yn.i put 
tiny on a seroml 'mat. 
I'm- ITfi; I vp in s!i.r,n 
in rharyr ih< in\. -Myall"", if im-liie ,t tin V»'!,;t 
j m-'tv storn in t lit- <-it !ia. h.ni a tin.i 
| I hr Vrnlii L 111 tint. III. li rr w 
rrm'itiry w iih-.t:! a i{ aiht, lap tlmiv wa-ma -nth 
; rirnt < •. i*l"in •• p. v :m ait ?i.«• at n -t 
I tins. ! •; a •. M ■ Who ui *r. ii a••. 
tnakr furilmr < \p. m.:;'. hi in m _■ pm In ,< 
wiml«»wa hi-!i, a m,:i-_ t. v •. 
lmanl" 1 up; tin ft ml ..m .hi the in-. I'm 
tPH.lt rr i |,| r \\ I! a |; r, .j ■. ,, ,, ; j,,. ,, 
at all, Inp is rnt.t'.-ly ai.-o e thr nr 11,■ r ami 
-'i'» !.- hit" tin More ... .,.,1,1 :! r.:i t. 'I r. 
up oprniim in thr th.'W to •n'.mt! !._ m: Hu \. a 
l»>\v wa- hot hoarP" l up t'r«Hn thr in ! :i 
:t how "a r.inta'imt.ir w .»i u 
IL.kei. I'n.Ill till -l,,n ... Mr. I .... 
j turns, ami wiuHi a-I.r l t M 
| W hit in 'iv li- -a; I h U u .\ imtn'i 
| jurti! H hr arkn»w k'Pyv, In- h ■ 
j I hr W ra "ami M ■!. |a\ m u. 
Mr. \\ hitlll'O.. io. |J- •' j pip;'- h' 
-•atl' t. -I thr -1 r. ■ t M a W itnm; 
I mamtr 1 pa; for the ronton: an 1 tIn- map. •• u 
I i <,-,iI •: l.u -rt t ini l w iliimpt rr "Viiny [■ tiM" 
It t I vs I v t: I «»if .\I t -;. Vi. v ■. v 1 
omi i»ul lit ttvital of tin- ■ a; mm/.alum v a- .,-r, n 
Hu 1 nt lari an | m:-n r ,t' w nh.y. a. 
tin: proyranmir hrlow tr-titi" m t in* yt'ow * ti. mt-i 
"111v ami in int M-rr-iiip. ,p Mm T!ir 
w a s ti | h-'i to it it* lim.-t < a »rt} \v i: h a t; .■ a 
H‘ v •'P'lirlirr, v ..- ,. amh'-i <-\. r. liu.n -rr. 
'• "J HI* " I Hr-: n .. 'll 1 
"I" b; Mi I A. S iiP'on, w "A ... 
M' n. ami was I: k»• pit a-inn ami a-'m I .. -i 
!«••!. I'm .. M ... 
-h'S* r- an I ail v. ■ r« la an .. 1 1 r.atai 
*•1.. w ith a p m h.p u- I pi .. wa 
as loliow 
MMiint-ttr h.r v .. | I*i;, ... M,. ,;i- , 
i-' mi, onir: 
M" y tom m Mi -. -aa ... \\ p p, 
r. t.-.-ii. 
> no. 'I hr V III HP. |; ; 
M IV111 im I;. 
I Ha h" 1 > ai‘U I 1 m ■ "Il ! i.r ,M I. w f 
Mi s- ha h'H ! "V\'r -. M i, ;.m ■ 
Man m Ih srhott !•■ 
in- ( ini.. 
1 \ "'-a I 1 »'!••?t Man: -h ! a :la'm. 
.M i< ..Hill! II. 'I I M 
! I’ianp I'i rlmir ami Minimi 
M t-- lim 
« Horn-. Tic Mil!, y 
Mriny t^nintrUi'. s, ivn H tm M m, i; 
1 m-r'inm 
Solo. l.r.n n ■■ It.,, 
M < ra:a. 
I’iaiio 1 >m *t airklir.; ! mw 
Mm. K malit. Mis- .!.- hi. m 
\ lolm Solo. \\ a !i > im 
Mr. saiil.iaai. 
V'"*al !»!!-!> .nm to M !|c.-,»i 
Ml" 1 'lilt'll, Mi- M iiikmi 
‘^ulntrttr tor string-- ami iHan... I,. in 
I 
S''1". < Vansiny birrs •: j. 
Mr- .1 il 
Chorus, from "l.itllo Tycoon. \V. 
j MiH-riv; I n w •-. Ti n. ■., 
■ ; |.. .... 
j |*a. ket -. lu.oii.-r \«. .1 ret ■cal I v -,i \ w\- 
wharf doing .-oil 'I.IIK.ILM .,i;d i.i-t I 
biglil while at l> ei- 11 •.i k met with a like 
! b-r. The -hue wa~ l; ne I. si King I to the 
j bedding ill ti,.' ea •. 11 a the Me \v a- Mill. 
with slight .lanvtgt Hie .Nora w;.- • i.. 
through I*} the iee in ,.ur barber s,-i,. steil.i M. 
Kenyon arrive.! at New 'i ni. the 1-lth, eleven d.-r ? 
1 »'«*»" Mold!. ven |' ■ k I ge. 'I ... -rdp 
Uoi.il* had handy reached port a* Portia.. 
Friday when a -.even* storm s< t in whi lastt d 
until Monday. 11 id -lie r« maim d on 1!;>■ 
j twenty lour hours longer she would a\e he, a a 
[ total loss. Nome of the paper- l.a\e -tat ', tin -a! 
| vago at .fho.iiuo, hut. a more probable ligure i- 
000 to the Boston Tow P» at Co. foi getting otfth, 
vessel and cargo .. 1 he 15 nig < mm*i-.-ia! re 
ports that plans are being e,.n-jd,'red there where 
by coal will be brought to Itan go.- ami >. her p,a;- 
alongthe rive and bay in barge-, win, h after *• 
log unloaded and washed out will take back h e to 
j Philadelphia, italtimore, Norfolk. New 'm rk and 
other con I ports, it i-claimed that t he .»w iab*to 
lie given for a return freight on be will make it 
possible to get it Into New \ <.rk from p.;,- 
cheaply as it 1- now taken from the P.erUshire lulls 
of Massachusetts, front w liieli plan- a great » ai ot 
till.- year’s crop has been gathere.l. The more .I 
brought to a market, the more low rate*- '<■ be g;\ 
en on return freights, and there].,re the men- n ade 
for the Penobscot cutters....» apt. Cem... I o 
born, agent, has sold sell. (ieo. shattuel ,.f tid- 
dly, to.J.T. Lothrop.nl Ib eklatnl. and thevc-.-e! 
left for that port Tuesday, where she w ill be tilted 
for a lime coaster. The .enrge Shatlm k i- no tons, 
was built in \Yald«’b.,r. in hough: b\ Kella-t 
parties in IsTltand has since been owned here. 
Mr. (ieorgt \N Uorliam l> loading Sehr. Fannie 
-V; Ldit.lt at this port with potatoes for New York 
-The cargo of hay on sehr. New Lra, lately on 
lire at this port, has been discharged and the insur- 
ance adjusted by < apt. U. T. Littery, who acted as 
underw riter’s agent. The vessel has since reload- 
ed and as soon as possible will proceed on her 
voyage. 
I’1"!. L. < IJateman, well Known to all .Journal 
readers, is to lecture at Stockton all of next week. 
The \V. ( T. I will niter at Mrs. < Arus Latter 
-on's, Main street, next >;:turdn\ at J L. M. A full 
attendance is desired. 
Mr. Mark Andrew-, of this city, will o.-cii| 
-ome advertising space next week, but in the 
meantime he is oft'erin# #rn*at bary ti, -. 
Le\.|-. L. Lay son, pastor of th.- Inn ersalisj 
t hureh, was yesterday made the recipient ot a 
j yilt of s.Vi, from the ladies of his pari-h. 
| M,t\or Melnuiald ha appointed M .1.- M.-.ph 
I a nit*lit wall liman, to patrol the water front of tm- 
j •'**>'- H't Went on dut; ■, 1 nr 
Mm t.'orye A. '.'nimby, ot tie- city, -it h 
j ''!(•<•!! ie motor to ninnin-j at i.i \~j 1- 1..• Tne- 
j ‘ia.v- *l v "Ue fourth hm-f p.>\\cr and :•••■ i: 
1 work lir.eiy. 
| A new hard wood tb»..r 1 b.-iny ii-1 11 -tm 
| N". ~- M ;in street re. mb ... ,-upird b Mi \. 
I Hiirye.-s. The -ton- 1- owned h\ Mi. ,1.1,1 An 
ot It .-to!! .Mid ,s V ;,t 
j The <;overmiieiit .has e-tabli-brd .. mm j .. lot 
! in L.urnham <• bird Wmni.k, M ni uiren? 
S'!,f'V V. a not i tied ■ a oil p-. nli to be 
left at Leonard's.dn; 
-il le I to | he tine !,..w .■! -t., ,M m- d cit 1 |.v 
yl'' " '-'a; ha s ..f ;hi- :t |L- b 
I l‘> 1 i;iI'ouI ..... 1 wed \\ bio 
•:n I Tim « Will: r- a d It m-b'o. -I ;. 
bi-tory of these stallions nab w hei 
1 Mi- Marietta \\ ■ 
'I"' ‘"db. ot Mr an i Mr- in 1 a 
?v'-l vo-mj* lad; Mi .. ! Me ... -t 
; week, pre-ented w ith a y- !b a -it- b tn 
1 'It. appie- at ion. Mi-- W.-i ; .... A nh 
! the present and -c.nl -he u-»nid ialt.- % 
II -hit avtt. I*., lia-t. |ia- iivh -S'1'. •- .• 
i lh. >i -1; vv!. -j, I,,. .. 11, h. 
K-.;.l 1,: t 1- 11 raw\ t .. .a 
! lurii a ,l»l iv It l!i. I 
| .“ii. w ant at! I- t w m k a pa id nrf.r 
| Mr. A. W -haw ;- ■!■.-:< ,M:- ,• a k 
j 1.! ami F. \. sha-a '- in ihi- it> 
M, !•• .i! m l' ■. 1 -- 
I -tork lai tn In !:■ ha -t. ntt.-i. ,, : •, •• > .... 
j Hum;' am! uromUiioc -la!.i.*n w Im h \\ ill or n 
v ni": •. !“ i1 it- arm in ti ■ : I a I w 
| -ars “hi (dm-mut .-i.ahhii .-ailfd ■ •• -,.ra 
-in 1.; t. > V ko-. -J. If. ! if ,-_m U m 
-d\ -| ivdarn w a.- Min :• n I'a. 
I a. r i i! 14" limp'd i.nr ! •atii. m: fin p.-i 
i,N 
I VW < "l I. 1 ( >. 11 ri \\ .. !! :. 
| d thf IV- -ip' in till' a-* .-I' -! ;: M 
i A'v. !: | h v 
I f.idii.Mv and hi- I md-mrn unc -m-d .md :m 
j dott-. took it law on ..a \ i1 p i ■ < T'n 
! V i’1- ’! “v« i■: idl’d in tin follow in- n | t 
| ) n ''iti/.aiiff iki'n hy a min; »M ran in a *•»: n 
| pi d ap pra r, a ml that an ifniri w a ->v tun.-it 
-iifh iff -uaij/annc m nndilH*. ol tin t., \ 
| -'; 1!if 11‘111 to maintain .a iii, it;s t;:( j* -am* 
M I *: *■ 1: I -lam II. 
"d i111o!;-. I'l.nui'rh Ilf tin- fit u h :: \\ a. 
at -. Mi. -minion.-. tin- : :;I. ;. •! > .-. 
j and Til"- I, y Uti* ninaii, ■.] •!:■ >; 
la lie'll I. or ani\rd in titi- .it. amt \n ■■. t;t k* n 
I i M 
I"" of a iv'hi-r a-- latino at 'V aiiha n. 
-l.' Uf'l lll'f -o I'H kimhn--- i ,| ;if_- la-r .... 
on! ft, her if at I. -rill !n op iia.id -mi,. .' m. 
< nil' liunrli ft tw fiip. fin If-f I,, iff « .! 
J “i Iii"l" SitV, wa- partinirirly tine. M m 
\if 1' -r l.oth Will i.f pif■!:. .! at \| •! 
< lilll'fil in till- ■' y I:. \[ — 111 111 f. 
\ lionh I.'mt V.. fk :• wa- 
a link In llm ! d v * h-i in at tin* nn t. ... 
t Ir v n tn ini I it “I.f i, w Ifi t ,if ha: i. \| 
of n It!., was laiutf i.v a f.t. -k of !■. ■. 
I (.• ; • - 
) dor tin1 link u;n dmn if .h.-mm Ham 
j u "-ir .m F*i. !..o in f. in. 
A -v, ; v i>t a 
yna't'w •. r >.!:’:■•! t.» !,.w tin a .!,. 
’kirk pir ■ nn ^ t1 n | 
■ 
| II* •’ l:i- nn. a n :t?i M *. 
I r. If.I- u it! '| ... V. A .• -. 
| 0 0 Ml'- \! ;! -J \] 1 
| Ti.nr-d ..a.::.,: -• ; 
i .}*!!• _. \\ ,1- f, ;. *. 
i; \ 
1 .M V i.:. 
it' V'!| i al.d ti; ..., \V 
Ii' i.. T I, ft. 
I .-a pi a j a an 1; ... 1 ia \ ,\ 
| tath* r, ant. il 
j ili n ■ had nia;.;. H i, •, jn 
| I’.f I l-t flit tv .If .. ■ 
V. -n fl'irnd- in W ■ n ! •. 
!;i ll Sot: i i■ 
j tmv 11 * > •! faj-tis: e, ■, .• 
| i 'i dry i-. in i. .11, ■’ 
j w hirh iv-t th. i;. -!. -r \ m! Im i i .■» Mil'll vv if: lie pi.It d> aa. m .. ■■ ■. 
I. 1 .ill 1 are 1 t 
j mim-si-i- ..I ti,. :• f .•!. i: ,. .. ii a 
i i: Mill.-, i I U .:•! i: p.i •. 
l:i-i " •Ilf -. 1.11 atti ai.. lit 
j nemitraeteil in llm ai n, He w > ktiot 
! «• 'l.rh in iti/.-n ai u nl •: hd'-t Ii.. 
U 
li«*t iiii'l-atni \\ n \\ : 
t vl k and util y.i ii dn ll .,\>r 
! id amine M -• !* 
but i i!ipr<»\ inn ih i: H ,i m;, w 
j prem i. Ii. re iir\l Mind m 
( \r> «’t M Mi’ : I his | 
1 ! roin the in a .. a | > I I 
! I u -«lay da i'll' •• m a 1: ft' h. ■nt ... i.-.a j. 
| iaa .a lira > man. wrmli.n* marly viov •. i,. s 
•1 lairk tin- de.-k mi! -it d 1 ii.;. turin- 
In'de m' both aakit air-1 a-iiiy In- dor 
iieai t bad!} 11- :. a- a < — ;,, 
I 'inI; time old V and lied 
> -lit .I lv ; I, > 
e\ tiiny. 111 u .1- d ■ a ,t 
mother, mi win mi in «i n •-? iieavilv.. 
Aiimn t.»\\ n ■ II W'ii |, 
j w <aiosell 1 ‘' o Hie Jdh year, in*, 
this he 11 a ri ! * 11 a t at j /. 
move special ine.-lii.j 1 er> eir. d an |! 
Wiitierle. and :lm .mm a r«m d'U n a.a-ii 
Ii.. i’hilbrook. «•. I " " I 'ei kin>. si 
men a. 1' t r>• I* .1 || 
elerk ( II Hi* m a'iirer and .milt 
I i. I>. I’erkdi i1 •' «»t m-!m. -I ei»ir 
I tee. \ ..ti <1 Im I." a: nut e\| m-e- 
j and tippropriatt If m o*h ii hand for 
v H Slip pelt 1 V'OO idirliwtiy '. 
'i-hools, gl/ilM*. la.: livid. .T« -mn-1• r- 
library, £ lath t v\\ n l< -1 I he Mo 
roiiimlssioier \\.a~ 1!'bed. that bii-ine'' 
ninier the .'tipervi-!' >‘t the >elo* tiucn. I I 
Mavis is rep:.-. tenox aiiny the l.uild 
Main --I., loiima I *14 ‘1 * • ■> him, and \vi 
remove hi- a. i. 1 lr.»in ttie .Imm-toi 
and ran. a. :'i tin- old -tand. 1: 
honyrht oi' Mr " 1 1 " her inter.’, t in 
which com|dt t. !'•• ownership lne <ai; 
ment has esinblidicd a e.-aling station at •• 
wliarf for the re\i 1 1 -team.a-. The ery 
made her lir.-t lam iliere !• Iday Tin miny 
t'-rm of tin Nornn '< h ol h.yan 1 uesd the 
Ijtli, and at the the tir-t week n uhers 
about lid pupils I '• l»e\. Mr. i.lover, am 
bridge, M:i" d :i the l nitaiian Im •: 
Sunday K»'\ Mi I '^ke, the iKistor, wht time 
of resignation ,;l l>t. i> absent in Ma 
; setts. It is hop' d many of the clti/en- 'hr 
town that In- w II I" reealled. 
P YLM;m< .John II. has sold his farm to 
l’i in< e Nelson and has m v, | hi family to Poston, 
Ma" licv. >. < >. \\ hilt, u in t »\\ n isilieir Hi 
ol-t friends and holding im etinas :.t the north and 
south part of the to'.\ 
in Ksi'oin Tiiere wa.-shipj rr..:u till- mu i. 
during tile mouth «.* \- iv} .•nu lantM-d s|,. ,•(. 
tv 11 It'om l» "i_.it -i, *u' tannmh-. > 
!’ ,i, f P !lli~ I' dm -K in:- Mi., ul.: tut | 
U ■ « »tr .V 1.1 indie. P.! A <.i;• I.i .i. li |tr..p. 
er- and •' hnr!. Il-m a s.ni.o j|_ ,,j |,j,;, 
sheep pelt- at..! Ill d: d -h. ., ..| 
fa Ives, and *d boats. 
I Mi '" Ilf t.-wn 
.I.'" is.I. "• lij I ”. mi. i.ii, mi- I 
f”>tl W. II..I. ..in 
.•Ill,I ..\. is, r- Ilf ... I' I «.|,!,. .11, ..-tin III 
Fnilrr. urufiiiM \> .. .. 
'• A- Hi V .1 II;, 
I. ii* l. .1; I .. .. ... 
Mlitii '. s.-.si. v, ;i,u:;i. -. ?i::i. ; ; 
in is ii.vm I.- vi,., .... 
« 1 ■■ ..is... 
'.■■ ■■ 1 ■ i. i.ri i• 
II. "I I H I. V. "is, ... v. i 
S,i'"' 1 '<■. ".. 1."! .1, 
1H"111' *r I 
•ri 
Jdai.rU- \J ;;ll lt 
J ■' ,l!' ''"I"-' f. lev 
at on, ;,r j-..t ,- 
«■ mi a,"]. 
!>•. It! d»« h 'll •! J,; e H" Iiii,| 
|TI wr... m;W,, ,, \ ,■ 
1,1,11 " n.reed i:,-i .. .... ?ll. 
«as hei 1; III," a i. 
•• da. ■ \X ei 
Ililie- :; 
II-' 'i ll |.: U 
" :l' l"'" =•* ! ■ II 1 a | ,, 
^ 1 i! .: 
‘-It \ ■ 'i:l I,;, a! 
'■ U ti'tn 
t•! ■ :;i\ ..:!■ i i■ \ i,> i« 
! ri 1 » ... j 
•' ,N "• .m:,. |>.... it 
il > -a ,, 
'! •- a!* I,, i.., 
-''I;!-- liar x\ 11•" a a a a 
:i“ A. !*;■• a a, a, ... ;iI;. 
Mi 1 
li vi i.i.vi Mr. i; 1 
•••''• I 1 a ii 'V.ait 
... ! I I -! I 
i'"V I' ■»' ■!, 1 '! ■ a a v 
"T*1 Vi. IV .a- ... 
« "Vila 'll i 1 v , 







"’mi a:.- U! ~ III. IMP II,- :■ 
.! In M m. i, t I 
..- .• < •.';. ;1. I.v \\ 1: .1 i... ... 
I t••in =i a e 
ll!-> “'•••> » *i " < 1 V tt II m ; 
•M' ,l# V.. •" t-.V 
1 
1 A \\ ! 1! ■ 
II-Miu llil... 
'1 ■ I 1 ■!. Mi- S 
mp. \-iy ik i: .. ■ ..I, ,li. ■ 
M .... .11,.; \| |; .. ., .. .1 
1 II.Mil, i. -! ... \| U II I .. 
I*’ < it I Im m ... |., 
M — »' !■ •' M m. 11. -I- 
M.- ii.M ; i... V.--' 
I 1- l'»-ri ;; will ;.:l. |;.[ '1 -j -: !: < 1 m ;•! i! « 
Ml--.-- ii .11. l; ..! ... ... ; \, 
U It- < I"! V" M 
I ! '• I ., I rill •,. I. \. •; 
I. M i .in I- I ...... K ... !ltt 
*' 1 I* ** -I. .'I; I 
••• " ■- M N. Hi. ■ i. i: <• 
.'I II" I- n ''I Mu. .'. Mr. v ... 11 ■_ a a 
ii'i*' urn rni. i, p, |,j 
'' 1 > rl. 11* I Ilf Ii 'A ■. im 1.1 -ili^.ilK as 
a 1 a a ’'"ill,- '• > 1 lilU' 1114 > II lip' |.|alH-, .'. •! 'll I* I 
•!‘-t 1 I' » '' Mil! i.a. 11,.,. u• 11 n 1,1;, 11 p 
,11 sei nl. a ip! tlir a .1 -p u a creatIt rnn > I 
■> 1 1 Hi'' .1 'I: I>■ a 1 •»*!••! I'at,-'I (la ir 
imh \u 'I lina a "in 1 r- u h. M, Uiu.ii-- Vi>!ry 
M 
ant n 1 a!In sunn' i;.*» L uri.- |mr-. nt m In-pur 
1 tlM "I I'll-lull, ri.i i"ai I-* IP, "IV \\ a- |„ 1 
lulPii'.l I.' I M Hr!.-11, -. I II.\\ 
|ivo\iilr«l l«\ \ai iuns ii.riiil., u| tlir .in|..iuy, rr 
Irrshnit t were servi'l. .m! |.lrasat.i aul 
sorial tinr w as enj.*yr,| \ ^ il.,man he;.mi 
l'i! ^ill preiM-nteil w. nutp I rr ake basket, 
1 *i«-k It- .ii h, pick It* furk>. pie knitp, 
iriiv -|»uun, ilo/rn kiii \, ■ -. .|,./.rn t, .'~|'u.>ii-, a l>if.ul knife, -mrial pit r-ui lam k! is> warc, a 
airr tuple elt»IIj, niwn, toih mat an rI* cant erazv 
‘I1""' a iai -a nirr | lnm |nv-,1 l.ra-- waiter, ami mans little niekna. k- t,m numerup-- (<■ m, n 
II " llj I”1 ‘tv ami n -rtu! r -it: wme nr.' 
^enti.l in tnlialt <»I the 'imj»any !>’ *ne «>t the i'Iu-h ami Mr. lial.lwin re.-i-uinlct in a Inn I'eerll. 
S<*ar>j>oii Loral*. 
*. M V. ha- »>|hi- ti.-h mat k- < :■ i.< 
!•:«»>«-r. 
I ’• «•.ii-ii ■ i < < llaniilt'.. :11V HI r.< -l.'i; 
a hii-im 
" 1 L i1 *i hi.1 n a. | r, r• ;:: 
tin :i• •!«• i tiil' 
* < '!>•< n, ii; -I ulVin. -i.ij. M n I 
1 Hi Hi: nil a -h.irt \ i i; 
I il. < ll, Li tr, \\ !:■ n a i. ill- I'.i't !■ in 
K i' i ii j »r> ■ i 11 ~ I. > w 
'1 ■ « I' « ;n ,a n 1 'nmr 
'‘•'U ’t 1 I I a. 
\ v t •1 n i, '111 «•: n 
U -hi.', ai ivi.; 1 'll I: V r\ lliu,u. 
<.*! !■ ir. : lr< :it 11:i- -» ji1 
'a i '•*!: 1 -1 V. ii ii. u »MV !. > n i» <\r 
\\ I »,* n a •' --r I ; 
i, Ha: -i;»_c a*vt;ion. 
r !•«... 
'n.: !!-. n avia;: m ■; h: I>al i i., 
'• ’1 I a h!, a I n 
■ I; .*' 
in r. r. U a; .MU ni IU : slimat Jl ai 
'I I t !n;».-rli 
V t'i, al.’t 
H, n. a, ;i ,.vl- J I.. 
; "Tin- ’• 1 a v-j i.:: t Him v ill n (uitl •• n 
M in. :• a t, \\ HI ;■ 1 -1: ! t; 
h] H.i-t, ! V ,.i .h,ii. th, Ih nni: 
II M- a II. ■ 
1 1 t;>■ if i.t I.M'j 
Ip'll ! If1 i,n. Ml! t Ik! i»- •! a m -: ? 
Hu ■ \v '■ •< 
■'.. '< 
lit -.VI ■ 'i;-i 
1 • '"I. I"|- 'ip > 
.. a a. 1 M ■■ fi.- 
-i r;. ,;-!•••- Jin 
Ilfl- I !•:!•■«. v\ 1*. 
.k 1 -i •« V ? ail i; 
'1 1 V;.- ■■ 11; i,. i. .-ii ;i 
1 M I i. 
■ 1 •!:• 
'1 A 'v. M .j;:.,., 
<•' ■■■ la 1 J,'..!! a i. i. ;m i,,a.v la, n• 
* 
p|"' !«■ iiii r-.i'i. n 
"I Ita a. I., ii,. ii.. 
•. •>! •-. ;• all. 
'I I’ I. •: !;. — is V •> \\, 
1 v i-. ■ 
■■ ;!.■•■ I .: t. 
M 11 f. 1 ilf .ill- : .1, 
■'t vi ’•]■■■• 
•' I ... 
C'l 1 pil-i'r 111 *. U 
1 i- .1 !■ : II. S I .I- III.. 
-a:. I-: i'll ,.i-• la; a 1. n,. -..., i_ ht a 
:a:,...... 
1 ■: I. .11'. ■!,. ..I, 
• "t1 1 a' -j> .: t a i..v, i.ltin 
■ •! ii.anfh- U M, k ,, 
I >.!!'. 11 
1 ! 1 I hi ••• ... ii. 
•11 V ■ 
V I I 
.. :. ii- 




•- a .lit, 
p »! 1 K I •• •! 
'.h 1 I w in 
’;t; > 1 •11 
n i i, :. :»■ ;,. 
f. 'If ii"- •• 1 i, •,, |.; Y tj;f 
M' 
V1 1 k'l I Til 1, 
*! 
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1 i "" .: N mil,. 
Mr'ai '! 
1 
»* l; •"= •- !' Ia r:i:»kU,l'-| ii-• 
I" 
» ! t \V(*< k 
M I •: M. a '., ..... 
’• 
iii M .• •: i11 I,: 
!,j att'-i: i:.. to .It Mm.! M t. 
’• '• :ii<!-|i*ie-.V •. m Mil"! and III.lieu- stoic,.. 
" !• ]■• 1 1 Ho-,-, an eve. Pent 
1 -t '• va»ordav night at the 
1 ’* 1" " f«* -«• d u iii.i', !.*• 
II a' m ,1 11. I M-t. No, til 
1.. \\ ,1.1. 1 w ..... iioppiii^ tile aii. eii.-oil 
1 ■' •■••• •• "■ I 1' oi ,*■ Mi. 
1' A II- |, I'.' I'! 11 i: Cl. 
WNM r<d\ t Mi- !{ C t I. i-l,., ie was ill 
H* 'I'.'l t-'f a •• da i i.-t w.-ek. called there 1. 
u. •• k lie •• i; I ..!••!- P> kill- i- 
’! ’, ■»! 111 ll'.itli \ | Ml'-- W Mi tj. i;;|- ii(T|, •' 
'■•.rk '.ii a -:••• -Ii u ‘Ii-- Hoc M. in |,a- 
'I t" H -' klal, ! Mr il.i y< it I'.il 1 l'idae at' 
!>• '1 i-': id.,;. ti ‘.ni*i>i' e_'i.witlitlierciualii- 
1 1 M 4i 'it | -. t'- o lull incut It 
elite* ii a Hi 11 "it left here for tin- 
" II- 1 1 a 4 ■ i-k ...('ai>t. A 
^ T.-t*i -• ! M.i--., wa- in town Kri 
M H. V .id!. ud Mi-- Nettie I’.. 11 
•1'5’' 1 > at >|..*rt iast Tiuir- 
*- eui lu 
1 I.*' I: i. ilnrha'.t. They ;uv 
I a .; *• -• tt id u- in. Their many friends 
">'*• c. -It ... ( apt. I o-a. r. .,1 
H".' I'.a 1 a ken two toads •! kiln Wood to 
1 1 o' 1 1 ... < a,.t. « ha-. Il. ath 
trip... Sir. 
\. \\ --Ii.lie ;• ■!•.•.” iii- h.,u-» Mi Klden 
^»”ee and wit. o .. !. i« n. Iuim neeii at |,i- 
hr< t her’:-. M r. A VY -knit tor a few day- Mi 
.. ". A "IMI” t.-nilis I a\ e moved l<» I'.liek- 
l'i.| i. and w iII "c op' tin hmi-c hi* hough! there 
ast tall .. M to i»; i- I .< -a. h. of I'c no I,-, it.w.i-iicrc 
i.a-l week tt". in” to charter a \e--,d tu rum hriek 
from in- aid '.■> Huston. 
Boston Produce Market. 
Ih.-ton March pi, |s<;,_Tlie 1.utter market w.a- 
■ linte tame yesterday and on the high grade-, tin 
tendency wa- slightly in favor of Inner- though 
receipts were kept pretty well sold up. 
< Ic-e-e was ratherijuict. tlie deciim* (d au .ther >; 
pone, in the I.iserpool cahle has ing a letidenev to 
koop Ini' ITS otv. Sales in lot- a wanted he’the 
trade at ! I ** to pj cents per pound. 
l-kgs. were .-low and with sales ol Western at II 
1 14. and lla.-tern at l.'» to l.Va c-n,.- per do/.,mi. 
* >nly lancy mark-• Ku-tcrn • -mid !•«• -old at ovei 
I■’> .• '-cut- 
I'otatoes in steady request. Pa in- wen .piiet. No change in oilier articles. 
GIRLS WANTED 
To Him 1‘oirer Neiciny Mochivm 
-AT- 
BRO WN BROTHERS PANTS FACTORY, 
SOUTH UNION, MAINE. 5tl2 
I 
Register of Deep Water Vessels, 
Min>. 
\ < <• «• A Nirli..!-, sai!e<! from Havre 
I-.■ 1 17 l.T v W li.'k. 
\ I Fuller, T. 1*. ( ni New Vork 
> J:. t<-r 1 l raiieix o. 
M-i'iieii-. nannimi. arrive*! at Falmouth. Imi^, 
1 V:n I mi-. o | |». an.| j*r<ie<i top Itui;. 
!■■ o; l’.ath, « « ., 11- -ni vm In in S;,n I ran 
o | >, ;; fur I i\ i-rj.!. 
( » < !.;, ■ .: I i ■! ft \e\v A «H k 
I eli J I- Hoi,a I\o11. 
» eiitetMiia! 1'. I < oh■.•: 1. i:\ 1 at * 'aleutta 
!•! ‘.of 1 I < un \|-H 'l •! Is. 
< l*ai',-< I <.!••;• .-:uie.| i'r«n:i N'-w cn-n* I 
.'*> f. '• van I »iejfo. 
I Mat > ,i;« -1 t >t ,... 
K i. it ,. j. \ow ^ oik 1--. a .jri:, a. 
I ai Hi. II oh op. •:. J V j.-,;,, 
••» Ian '1 tot I poo: 
tie. I’o.M \\ t. \;, },,,; il, f f. ||, \- w 
M'!l. I A.llama v -1 e o 1;.! 
u 1 
» to '» riels v an. ;;t V‘\\ 
> Is v» ,JV| : 
< Kot-ie U II F.i .; .; l. at I’ofli Mel 
Mar. I '■ t ■. in Mio- .. 
II :t Mil i. I': I..;,- F- I im: -n,!. il IH 
vtn I a: ■ M •■'•*■ | .. >... | a , 
Il* :«-tv. i.. \. ... ^ .: k ! 
I- <-F FI. 5 r*>i. \ ... 
.• I U I ,, r. I ran* .-<•«> 
F.i •» lot \. ,v A 
I \ \ \ .«:*• Il. nrv .Inn. 
F .Ijtlt -7. :.nt 
\. W 
•F• ... 1: :ii: i'. ■'.! :i! 
\\ t-, ... 
1 e,t. ■, ,1 \i ,...n ti i« •' 
I,,. .’:' \* ■ il- I!- -.-ok ! 
7 j- mi.‘ it n> Mr. iIs 1 
‘ll '• 1 
m ii : 
'• I*. i.. 1 \ I :. i.• ■: I'r.iii, 
:: I. M r 1. N I ran j 
i < ••;.-!• !*•«•'• N-'Vi 
I! II .A • V u A J K 
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«' v ! !!••::, V A I 
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I \ \- 
\ ~ i’ 
\ 'i a Mar. !' ... 
! •. l: U .'.''la I\ 
1 :-..ia M 11 •. 
I!. \ ! ‘A -A.ai Mai i 
A A ■ i. V i a;.'. i 
ii-. '. I.. I:I• < -I V A '| k M i. 7 
.11. 
Ha la w < A ; !■• •, S.-,\ I 
Hi 1 A 1 Vi v «l ..t \ ! iij j ;*i. I-l 
\ 
!f. '• A. •• A •!. V. V. 
V.. | 
V'vV : i. s ■. v i 
M .. !! : .i >an j 
\t \ a \, •. v !■;. 
I .- I;- nn Si j 
: n ‘I .a, j 
w .... U 1 -|. \ I j 
v .■ \ •' im II. 
I; I 
:! A.m >i it ! 
n l! :i- I•■• ;. a 
V.. 1 lick t.• .. .-i;- | 
•! M il ■ I I .■ 
1 >• ••» ■ ! •: \ a v, a I. 
'.V \ :• | laid lV!l. ‘v 'A. 
k Ml.., Ii I iv 
vk! ii;- v, *. at |. t...- 
i .id il •: at ;•! at :„i -i M .... I, >. 
s- H •' 
\ a ,, a.- S a 
i. < “. a I-,';. -n -A ,! j-|,iia j 
il If,-a. I!, an 
!'. ,’u'1vi'ii,;,''- t 
a 1 i a ri 
ill i|. i a \... M,i i, 
I >■ « I. n i. 
I. M v\ t 
fi.n Ji .. I r; I na la!: r. •:. 
I ••id. \ 
t «... |; ... n. ... I.a V > .a! 
N I A. -:t M..I Mar 
i' -. '< •• N. W 'I -.Vk. 
1. i\ a i- W ■ it»t: arrivt-i ai 
I. ... \ '. : ... \. w 
\ I ■ i. > i 
I-, a a ■ an i ;■ ~.. n .Mar 
n ii an 
M Nil. .A. \ I i.,: i Mavrl 
! lia an; 
I: a M“ 1 <. I ... » ;• I;. :-..i-i 
W Ii.: 
-a I'• » ,. W 11 ? i.-.i ir a,i Hr.n -u ink. 
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\ .... i. V... M |.|| 
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SHIP HEWS. 
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'■ f '•« l; ■ .Ml 1 >;.-||j, 
I 'I. i\"ii on. U M. Ir.-tii'd -h xi-.-m 
N- 1'irk. ! 
I '■ / i*. a. \brahain 
I.’ i.n.M I' •• I. I \N anvn. 
ohi" I> li. I'll m• : j- liotoi'. 1* 
l\ U «■-’ un Mi>t. 
Mai -a I.* ( barb v Kimki. 
1 I- m-j VVill.iil, ”i1. \ < 1 .it I: .!•! i\.-l -nil I |..r:, 
t: *-' i: '.'IT-. In Hi: 
I' !i 1 hn In •! i:. Mm'HiI.. Arrived >rh. ir.ili \Y 
i l.'.Mn.---. I. .. li. -i -nan.I -h. ’tain. 
-"h V.'Vv II. p' ,. «-»« :tn ■! -n M.ttli- 
I* II '■ -• t "It: n -. 11 a a »ta > Mali M Law man, 
j li.'-toll. ""d-m. Mn:vh II. -n!i. /.. Sherman, 
.ml li..tli'i 
Frov id* M.arrli I". >,ti!r.| soli. I'aiatfon. 
I li" 1 '!' n N» .. ’t "Ik. 
A|.a!a.iii'"ia. Man'. I!. A rri \< ■ I srh. M. li. 
i Mil,-ii. Dm r, \« w « " b an 
Li«*k s, m v; m. .M.arrli I.:. < Iran -i s, Ii. Mar I 
I < 'W-oii, i*"i*5'.'i. \i".\ > »rk !•; ;\,"| --I. Loi- \ 
! liapb-.-. N-u 
! Feniaiidinn. Marel !•;. Arm. >| nli arl"tt- 
I -i l.i. I. hot. i' 
I ai |.;ii::ii o«. M-i. i. It. \ i ■.I !,r J i. 11 I < -. 
j < Mill'-, < In;- I- I..| 1' ; .a ; 
j in- kiaiul. Ma » '.li n! \ ||a\ | .) .. 
U arrrn, Nrw ‘i rk 
I’ ;i. M. ,■■!. .. ii .M.iiri- « 
1 hi! !. Torn I’i-.i i. Ipbin 1 lb k|>"if. M i, !•;. -ailed k-Ii Katr ! M .- 
* i"rk< New «,• |-a 
I',Tilt A itil M in i, Sait. | Meruin, 
I 1 lark. I’"itlaiul. 
I Lilt tin -Man ii \ nn. ,| |, Kih- Philip, 
iiuiiili-, I'"I t.-mmit n 
; M" air. Maml, |-. Arriv- I -h. Sarah I). .1. 
Kawsi.ni, Kiem h. Havana. 
t out t«.\ pouts. 
! l!"U- l\"i... .laa. til. In port bark < olomn, 
; \. r-. I'"| I* >ri la ml. < > 
< a'a.irin Mamii /. j|e.. I!rl-n (. Mti-r 
Irv. Holt, PliiboU-li'bia. 
M. .laii", « ul•:». I i" -’J. v.iilr•! -«• ii II. ,1. ♦ ot 
troll. Ha-koll, Nrw -i ork 
uraroa. Mairli -'ailr.l bri^ Fi'lolia, iiiakr, 
lia it-iniorr. 
\ alpaiai-a*. M.tr-li II. bar<jiu- I'. .). 
arlrton. ( \, Nnw 
Front ora, h-b. \ i... ■ •! b. i.raor t.owrr, 
llinos, Nnw port Nrw 
>t. .lolm. N. li.. Mari I: \ rri\« ■ I —b. M;*--ir 
Mtllvov, Kamiloft. lirlla-t |ai'. -a i lr«| snli. ( |t;i 
lotto Fi-b. Im 1 Irtoil, llrl: 
Maian/as, M.arrli 11. Arrivni >i-b. Thomas W. 
Ilydr. Shorman. I’hiladolpbia. 
M \III I t ML M1 S< I 1,1AM 
Spokon. Fob. 2a, lat.: 5. loo. T'», soli. Mark Dray, 
Wit ams, from Kio .lanriro for Now York. 
Tin rrou of (hr si'll, lalrrtrir laylit, Horn I'ort 
land for Kuom,- Ayro-. I"'i :> rrporb-l pa--o«l at 
soa mi liro ami abainloiird. arrivod at >i. \ inoont, 
( api \ rrde Ishtiuls Maioh 'I, all wa ll. 
The famous Kookland soli. \\ 1.. Wliitr. is still 
asbor*' at her landing place near .Stornaway, Scot 
land. The tujr that was sent from Liverpool found 
her hard fast on the rocks, and returned without 
arc nuplishing anything, she will probably be al- 
lowed to jro t<> pieces there. 
Tin: «.<>\. shipCov. Hobie. Blanchard, 
from Ilintfo, arri\ed at Portland 15th, from Biddc 
ford Pool, where she was stranded. She has lost 
part of her keel, and there is a small hole in her 
bottom and her plankinir is badly chafed, but other 
w ise she is in irood condition. Three .pun ters of 
her ai—o was discharged before she came oil". One 
-team pump kn ps her free of water. 
IM- \-1 i;s. Kir. Brin sparkling Water at Bos 
ton 15th from Mira^oam .reports ila«l inoderatt 
N. I tra'I- Kroin lat. -'in V had W. ami \. W. 
-.i". H i- been days North of llatteras. Left 
at Miniiiiuin1 Keb. _’J, brip -I A. Horsey, loading 
f<-r Hosti'i would be detaine*! for eousideral.de 
1111• w '! a for a captain, her late master, < 'apt. 
\ Dow linjr, having died ol fever on the Ith >t 
n.: while 1 in^ in port at Mirairoane. lie 
i- a i> -alriii o| Pn im-etown, Ma--., where he 
p a widow and three children, (apt. House 
u I’.o-n-u a iiw da> s a a' to take command <>( the 
I’.riir Amy \. Lane. Cole, at New York 
Maian/a~ reports March 5th. lat :u;.05. Ion. 
i. '■•••: ii- li'uiii N. N. \\ lasting I lu Inmr.-, its j 
rre ..I no lime inndcratinir -unbuilt to early the 1 
f-.i i' Mi'! I! -. 11 bet w 'ell *.• I M Ma fell St It am i j 
w ! lew with hurricane force lat..‘Is.11. j 
i'U ~1 ami loicin;: the >ra down almost smooth, 
•a in'll n mm' i. rall d. w nieh it «liil as suddenly as il | 
-i .' ro->e t li-mcmioiisly .... Si-h. .lames 
\ »lit UP. i*liiury, at Philadelphia 15th from | 
•. n.i nianam •, h.iii hcav> weather, sprung rmhlcr 
hi'.i'i. <lania.L;i'il foiuat I ilolisc, lost and split sails 
•i had ev "i' I bin.: nu aide w a bed from the ileek. 
T.’m' •i'!i""]i' !' -primer a leak ami her earjro is report 
■ ilaii'.mm'I. Hie pet into New York for repair.- 
•i wa '• ''■ d lien >\ ill** \ "sbiirir ..Thcaban 
Mill .Ml. ... p, M Karla •• b. i.-i •• reported,., 
v ir lie pa- a! ’I' W. 1 « !al hi, loll. 
I-.!i !. I- re. ai Ni w i oi k from ( olom 
-'-li. 1 -i 11M' i\> -, ft ori \ i n;i iha e:i for 
I' •!•»:.>!••• w n! ;-I "ii ( all Point K. Island. 
•: S' ,I ,,IV b re\ eniie enlter ! ‘a Ha-. 
« ..• r.u ■. 1 ee v. v. -:k .-I the Portland. Me.. 
•Mill p, apt. < \\ ilite. l.a- been 
d >: mi he-apeake l»a>. between the 
la Cm !!•'!-• >!a.e ami Cape llenr\,ii» live 
! a!mm- ■ : water in the track > 1 > ssels ^'oili- out 
-i .ut .: tin- ( ape-, -tie i- i. her -tarboard 
'• a i' !. I'li/./etnnast iia- Jfolie by deck Mild 
a a i* puMitant ma-i- -oin- in the enp- ami 
ler -aiC -,!. n shfi'd-. Imre i< no trail of the 
I'l'i'V. Ml d ;* re an lie bill little d-eibt that thetllir- 
n-< m m \> |. •• nip! i-eii il have been lo-t.. -eh. 
li ;' m. (■; 11 i.ii-i I i'o i: I Ii nua-li'i- lm 
put i t« I > 11 c l I laud liar 
.m"-" "ii Iia- -rii. in 1.. Wi-iil, 
'i.M an. mm 1C .-klami l-i New 'l "fk. put 
■ \ iiv’. a1 II." n I in w nii arm■ ot lime on 
I Mi Vi --el 1- III -W -I a1 1 .... -id .faille- \ 
Cl 1! -ma-ton 1"1 Ni w ’l ork, W hleh pili 
\ Mi* a 11 a n I It I, w ith la rim* t 1: n ■ >u 
k :i:.m nil m tin -ame ••ndilioii... A 
! li. -mmC '1 11m I',i; ;i\ Sell 1 
! P c N, .... \ a .- a -1; ;■ ;,l Na- i 
v 1 I. Id \* I III-- M a iTl III’ 
I ■ ■. ;t:. 'll: ,o|V 
u !! .: -i .1 .I ! I'M-; f.« -- 
'■a- < 11 -:.. •. n. 11»• •: durinp' the week; ami. 
>_ tin arrival' have lie ti sunn-what more 
’iM ifi, tliere r.oiiittt »r said I(• have hern any 
a I !•■ ■ r'.i'hr 1!, till* i'.alial-le supply ot 
t at a_' -!!..•■ a I ■ r a !• I e p.-rte n of tin arm 
.M i-n |.re\ p: ..\ j.le-l t■ »r. \ r-sel- 
I" ion- v o\ a pi > e- I retail v for ea.-e oil 
tin 1 u it -. ai am la pan. rout mue in 
n a .1 i:■ I t !t" al.ir -tlppl;. of these is 
*. 1 -u i'i. 'n-talion- rmi.iin ninulkahly steady. 
i; .11 :t 1 t; :• it. \portri- \ ;rifle 
imp •" h-r barrel prtr -i< uni -hips i- to lie j 
11 •-;ah iieiv >,• -mYt, jent Im- mev a- if j 
■ .. ape i.. 1: 11 a t i; 11. i1 fair I'm 
ii- ■! tin- a pi a-, -a. hi up -ea-oji for mir\ve«| ae 
l!' ih tl:i lie. !m\v» VI il (a ■ 11 lit iels 11 expert 
" a with it -it 1 > t:tnt i;i 1 improvement. 
tit pioiieneni t<»n tprn liviphi mar 
m t ■•. m'ai.M firm. ami a-a iarp--- th et ut \e.--rl-. 
h". i Ii■ 1 w ilii oil tran-portat ion. has heeu it) 
note-! i.. tin ..: at her, timber. ami other t ra<lr>, 
tiir '•»-!;11i\ »-1\ 11j11.-ii i.t tier lipii’e- therein 
't a' M< .‘him i/r -ai! vt --el- roiitimie 
it 'It 111.II..! 1 !o;i,| naval stores at).I rottoli at tin 
|. •!- I"l K <1..!.■! a ""! v:i!.- -lit: |mv 
1. ! •• p:: 'I 11 .a h in ,in -low li 1 h A •:i• 
:ii.| Wi India ! reiphts ifinaiii strati;., hut 
■■•’i i.t; !..ainl lilt same ia\ !»• i*i ot the 
lmhr.tfet i' 11 I-Tio.iilip )-.■•!. i: ks. :| w xeept ;• 
-! :I t imp; vement on ea-e o;i rate- to Ih- n mote 
ha -t. 11!i■; a -iimap •! mam! ami liplil a .11!ah 1.• 
pm uiiai.le t .mi or- ami also a ra■ ii;tr 
i; 11 e n. "I '!,e market lor In ml ..‘r a in I timber 
i mitt p ■•'llion. I l.aritT- Mr.n Maine 
i. !r u l!uM to New 'i ork. rluhk 7-. ii he-., ami 
!i• 11- i■ I' 1 Ki-aiiei'.-o. a roportmi in eireuiar ol 
hr !: I I' r« :.rr A I.i! tan. Innii .lark-on 
!•> o y,,rk. o.inhei. .-'h77 free \\ hat ta_re. 
! ■' 1 ! •' till-. It. .11 New York I*.a It 
t! 1 io I’ensuii ieo. !h-i r. etr.. s | |h l’.rip i I. 
\ pa :.!••! o a Ih.-to:,. In miter, -uppo.-rd 
h .. A I.i Plan. New 'i ork I" l’ort 
1 '- ;, 1,. tli-.-liaiyeii. ami bark 
'. M' .''. .iii.ther. AT-"7 1 fee u liai'l ape. >r!i. 
': I i.i /• fair, Urn mu ■••!. to hi:. ahothp-.t t. 
"eh I'oe-ihouias .. I..' lirai. Trin 
a poll orth I II.itti'rii-. asphalt. .-1 '• i. 
f.'< 11 ] ■ \anti rinicli 
ii !!••.•: > : Worthy 
i. !> i' ,r in tii.it it 
'• i'-in. rjvati-s 
a*,.’, t .<•< i: <ii ..'-'Ii<»ii, whil*1 
•1 '..!*■> .i >. :! a tl.al. 
1 i "v A 1 ill UL'^i-ts. 
1 1 ( I. i: .. ,1 I.ir.’.i-’;. M,| 
500 Doses Ore Dollar 
y 11 
SAVED !ViY LltL. 
> lai.o-,iiioo van < \; iv t: 
I aM a h to < mi S;k oitic. I 
boliov:.: it s;n t\l in v lik*.*’ 
Cl IAS. A. \\ \ITT. 
Mem:: Mass. 
FOR 
; mm, GOLDS, ETC. 
It Has Been Tested Over 
20 YEARS. 
jN&Aixs’^ 0uNO && bSI 
lyrs'<jmnmv«r 
MARRIED. 
! hi- it March I.!. b\ li <ii*M I., Tulls. 
•!•!. \!/ M. < alter ami Mi- Kale \V Turn.-. 
'• 'ill "t 15* I'.i't. 
in 15l*«*«»k 1 II. V Y.. Marrh 1_*. at till' resilience III 
1 * •••■*: '-•*• A < .11 IT, !>\ lit \V i:. i >av i 
• I raak I. ( irver aml’AmiMtc II. Mathew-. 
i. :i. *.i ‘'i-arsjiiirt. 
.1. in-kof. I! I March It, b\ |*. v Mr. 
1 ■•-■i'll I’. < hit.i>, nt se;,r,|„,li, ami Hat 
I .'Mon, III Woonsocket, I;. I. 
In -ea,-, ori. March 11. at tin* < on-Tv.-ational 
■ n low CD Ilai liii’t. Hem > Mi.iit 
I IKMil leHa H. Perry, both o! Sail'U Point. 
I D.iM'i. Mar. n la. bv < >. Ilu-srv. !.-«j.. I 
V. Patter-on. m Crook-', ami Mi- \ila M < mu 
a.nms. \\ a i; I *,. 
I I lock !.i)I. M eh >. I {oberl i I Co (1, o f (i loner 
t« M* him I.la I. I.*i-!i, of Cork lam I. 
"> h o. Maieli 1. .1. I. b’ol'iH.-oii. o| ( aiml'-n, 
Martha I -nra^iie, oi \|>)>let<>n. 
I ■ I*eei Die. Match ... Simeon Dow ami 
I a I la 'Mil —in. ...til ol Deer I -le. 
I C I-'; >1ich \ithni s \\ hitinore ami 
.ml -■ 11 e 11, r* I, both ol I leer Die. 
Di Vna i: Mareii < .eorire I.. W as-att ami 
Annie Ha—mi, bo'll ol Vinalhav e:i. 
DI Deer Die, I'eb. J], William K. Ilanlv ami 
•Mi 1 rlia < lloMen. both of Deer Isle. 
in C"~'on, l*eb JT. i.b-em* It. (ioo.lale, of Car 
JI 1 boi'. a ml Mi- Ni lie < omloii, of Poston. 
OIE1D- 
I tin «-itv. Man j.. ITliza M.. widow of Mini 
* hi-. ml daughter >alathiel Niek« rson, aged 7t! 
year- 
In thi> « itv. March !-. Mbert I. Herrick, aged 
_'o vnr-, 0 nn.ntlr- and 17 day 
I a hi- eit March 12, Henry II. 11 arl-lmrn, aged 
l- y ears and 2 nn>nths. 
In >vvanvil!e, March 17, Mary IT. llartlelt, aged 
lb years. 
In "e«r-|»ort, March I.'., Helen M wife of Isaac 
\ < lo.-.-i»n, aged Mb years and s month-. 
In I'alerino. March IM. Abigail Hailey, aged 
7- years and l!< days. 
la llurk-jioit. f el». 2<i, in the 771 h year of her age, 
Mi-. "H-an < llink-. wToof s. T. liitiks,of Hm k-- 
'"-rl. and oldest daughter of the late Hugh and 
I Ji/.ahctii boss, n| Sear.H|»oi t. 
! In * aimlen, Match 7. I>ea. \ndrcw 1‘emllcton, 
aged 7'.» y ears. 
In < amden, March I.illie IT wife of Ahial 
I ’end let < in, aged 2M years, 2 months ami 2S days. 
In Hej.e. M uch >■, Hartwell Hill-, aged about To 
year-. 
In Lincoln Centre, March 12, Timothy lleald, 
! aged 71 ears. 
: In Koekland. March 12, IT. Certrude, daughter of 
Myall A. and IT\a M. Smith, aged .'I years, lo 
months ami c. days. 
In I'nion, March lo. Mrs. ITsther Hillings, aged 
; 70 years. 
In Kim kl.ind. March in. IT/.ra F. French, aged fill 
years. .'I months and 22 days. 
In \ inalhaven, March !♦* Ilctsey, wife of Chancy 
N. Dmliane. aged lb years ami 0 months. 
In Waldoiioro, March <J, Jacob Cross, aged S7 
y ears. 
In K11-worth. March 12, Alice L. (Jreenati, aged 
• years, | months and 2 days. 
In ITlIsworth, March s, Mrs. Fannie A. Ilelcher, 
aged .bo years. 
lo Har Harbor, March b, Charles A. Ingalls, aged 
Mo years ami !> months. 
Far Sale or to to Let. 
THE WINDSOR HOTEL >'« Belfast, with 
1 laml appurtenant. Apply to 
M)sKI*il WILLIAMSON, 
Attorney ami agent for Mrs. Mary M. Hall. 




[mnr <>hl ri curd, 2.!>Uli—4-year-old record,2.:Id.) 
sire. Prescott by Harold, (sire of Maud S. 2 (is d 
"i>n of Kysdyk’s liambletonian ; dam, Queen, (2 12 
by "on of Black Diamond (sire of Clara .1., 2.2s1 
Winner in ls>7 of 3 year-old stake; also of silver 
stallion cup at the State Fair, and in lsss of 4 year 
old stake at state Fair, and of the blue ribbon in 
I -year-old stallion class at state Fair at Lew iston, 
and at Lastern state Fair at Bangor. 
Bright bay colt, foaled in IS,<4, 15", hands, Ini" j 
nice mane and tail, a faultless form and perfect 
trotting action. 
Terms n«»H $35. 
WILKESMONT! 
( 2 year dd record, 2.Sid.) 
'•ire. Kai"er. by <;eor*rr Wilkes,the greatest trot 
titter sire: dam, Slay Withers by t.en. Withers: 2d 
dam Queen. 
seal brown colt, foaled in IsSC, 1hands, win- 
ner of -_*d money in 2 year old colt stake at Mate 
Fair. Diana beiiiir first in 2 4u and ot tin* blue rib 
bon in hi- class scoring ;»4 points in|a possible 1 
!<*"• Terms, $30. 
— 
COMBINE! 
Briyl'i bay io!t, 15 ., hand.", foaled in ISmI. by i 
lien. Wither", son of Almont, the greatest errand 
solid Hambletonian: dam. Princess, In Prescott, 
"ire of il.aroidsoii v see above). 
lie combines four strains of IIanibletmiian blood 
with live of Mam ini no Chief at id two of Pilot and 
other trotting blood. 
I *i -ty le, si/e, color, action and eon forma I ion, lie 
i" all that ran be desired. In speed In* is remark 
able -as w ill be shown this season. 
Terms, $25. 
FRINGE WITHERS! 
i-year-old record, d.irj. ) 
Bright bay, !•; hands, w curbs 115u lbs., foaled in j 
1'";;. i»\ t.en. Withers, dam, Queen, the dam ot 
llaroldsoii 2 35). 
II taken premiums at the Mate Fairs at Lewi" 
toil and Baiiiror. His coils have been i*remit;m 
vv inm rs at our < ounty Fairs. 
I 1 Wenders W ish to breed for "i/.e. style, loll 
earriajre, tine eolor. etc., as well a" speed they can't : 
make any mistake in selecting him. 
Terms. $20. 
BLUEBLOOD! 
Maho-any nay 15 hand'. P aled Sept. |». by 
L dee A Ivoiate, "ire of Thornhurir, 2.21 1 ^ by j M< elisor Dnroe. li\ liambletonian. 
Diiii i•. Jlamblclotdan ( hiet sire o| tirorp* u.. 
2 21 2d lam. Queen, dam of Haroldson 2 .5 j 
An inbred Hambletonian, uniting the Hamii'a | 
Ionian and ( lay blood in his sire w it It flic I Iambic 
Ionian and Mar blood in bis dam. 
Terms, $15. 
For full pedigree" or fun In information, address 
D ili. i MAIISJIALL, or 
A li \ EH A. LITTI.EFI I'l.n. 
Belfast, March 2«1. !>"*.' cow 12tf 
WALDO 
I ii’s? A iiniml 31 «k«vt i n«**, 
ON BELFAST DRIVING PARK. 
August 13 & 14, 1883. 
COLT STAKES. 
For yearling*, mo, three anti four year oltls. 
STARTS NOS. 5, (> AVI) 7. 
For 2.Li elass free for all, $100. For 2.40 cla.**, 
stallions, $100. For stallions, free for all. $300. 
I t USES ttlAHANIFKI). 
Entries Close April 1st. 
For making entries, or full particulars, en!l on | 
or ml.Ire.— the -c< < tary, 
GEO. E. BRACKETT, 
10 Main St., Belfast, Me. 
Roots) ® Shoes) 
AT COST! 
I shull se:l until elosnl, stork of 
HOOTS ,( SHOTS. 
13 $Sain St., Belfast, 
ul nrtuul rust ; unit ninny urtirles 
thul ure sliyht/if shoji worn will he 
losiil ill nint h less Ihun niiniiifur- ! 
hirers' rust. 
.1/1 persons wishiny to fitl.e ml- 
rmiliiye of this reninrl.nhfe stile 
will ilo will lo route early mill in- 
fest iyute for theniselres. 
j\-. -W. 
H. H. Forbes’ Old Stand, Belfast. 
M a fell 21. L—it. -2w 12 
Assessors’ Notice. 
’I'll 1. -nb-.-ribers, A -sor- ol Belfast, hereby I gi c notice to the inhabitants o! i«t lhltn-i, 
to make am! bring in to them true and perfect li-t- 
"I their poll.- and estates, real and personal, in 
w riling, including money >>n hand oral interest, 
ci debts due more than they are owing, and all 
i‘<'..perty held in tru-t a- guardian, exini'or. ad 
tn :-tr .tor or otherw i.-c except -ueli as is by law 
exempt from taxation' which they are po.->c--cd 
I on In- tir-t day <d' April next, and be prepare ! 
I" '-t.inti.itc the -aim according to law. Ann 
for the purpo-e of receiving said list and making i 
tran-fer- of real c-tate, the undersigned will be ir ! 
\. sessors' Mlice dm ing Imsiues I 
■ a d c;ieh da from tin FIRST TO THE NIL 
TREMH OF APRIL NEXT, and no long. and any 
per-oiial examination o| property by tlicAs-,-.— 
or- will not be eou-idcrcd as a waiver for licgicci ! 
■ I any p< -on in bringing true and perfect li-i- a- j 
H'i.'ircd by law. Blanks on which t«. make ii-t- 
•>.a be had!', apply ing to the \--c--or-. 
liighway surveyor.- of tlic several districts arc 
reijucsied to bring in their tax-hooks of 1 --- by the 
tenth day of \pril next. 
Agent- ol the several school districts arc re 
■ Iuc--led to make return- under oatii to the A 
"!- oi tin number of -cholars belonging to each 
iamily in their school districts, their names and 
igc, tog it he!- with the name- of the beads of fa mi 
lie- .t- -"on a- may be after the first dav ■ April 
next. A A sMAl.k, iAsse--or- 
(. la >. IS. I- Klb.l -1 »V I 
<tla ». I> McCUli.Uv ) Itcita-t. 
Kelfa-t, March IIssM. .Jw 12 
Dry & Fancy Goods. 
*' ■ Strictly On© Price. ° •’>' 
W rite to ns. stating the articles you wish to buy. | 
•and we will send you Samples by mail, Free, with J 
width of goods and price per yard marked on each. 
1‘rinted ( ircular of information sent with .-am 
pies. 2m 12 
Butui Bros, k Bancroft,1 
Belfast Mannfactnnn Co. 
'Fll I ,-toekholders of said Company are hereby ! i notified that the annual meeting will he held ; 
at the-tore oi Calvin limey, In Belfast, on Mon- 
day, llio Isf day of April next, al 7 o’clock I*. M., 
to act on the following matter, to wit 
1-t. T«» receive ami act upon the reports of the 
president, directors and treasurer of the ( omp.any. 
2d. T" choose a board of directors, a treasurer 
and secretary for the ensuing year. 
: I. To transact any other business authorized 
bv laws of the company. 
N. F. 1KH >T< *N, Sec’y 
Belfast. March IS, JS81). —Ivvli 
Attiitioi, Power Users! 
— --We haw for sale the largest stork of- 
Engines, Boilers, Grist Mill, 
Wood and Iron Working Machinery, 
<M any linn in the country, and at lower prices. 
W are prepared to «|Uote prices on Power Plants 
started and running, of am eanaeitv. We have a 
luge -toek of NEtO.M) HAM) MACIliNKliV for sale 
very low. ( orrespondence solicited. 
G. H SCANLAN & CO., 
,-ir 50 Exchange St., Portland, Me 
CARRIAGE SHOP! 
Till: siTtscitiitEK has oim:m:i> a 
Carriage Making ,f- Repair Shop 
(In Beaver Sl„ in rear ol' Odd Fellows Bloeh, 
where he is prepared to do ad kinds of business in 
his line. Eight work a specialty. All are invited 
t«> call and see my work. 
F. H. MATHFWS. 
Belfast March 20, lFSil.—!2tf 
BELFAST F1UOE CUHHENT. 
Corrected ITeekt 1/ for the dour mil. 
15V C. II. SAHIIKNT, NO. 8 MAIN STHKKT. 
I’tHwcr murher. 
Apples IP busll, 20g50 
dried # tti, 4da 
Beans,pea,W bu,2.2a q2.at11 
medium, 2.2og2.25 
yellow eyes,3.oog325j 
Butter # lb, lHd22| 
Beef 4P lb, 5g7; 
Barley #' bush, 00g05j 
Cheese # tb, 12nil! 
Chicken 4P tb, logic 
< all' skins # lb dg7 
Duck ¥ tb, 12y 111 
Kggs *P do/., 14! 
Fowl w It*. log 12 
Ceese # tb, 12gl4 
Retail Market. 
Beef, corned, IP' lb 7,gs 
Butter Salt # box, is 
('orn W bush., all 
Cracked Corn #hush., 53 
( orn Meal #' bush., 53 
( heese »P lb. 15gl7 
('ottoll Seed ewt., 1.40 
Codlish, dry, # «... 4g7 
Cranberries # <|t., 11 d 13 
( lover Seed # lb, 12gl7 
Flour#1 bid., 0.25 g,S.25 
II.C. Seed # bu.,2.2ag2f5o 
Lard# It., 10$ 12^ 
tee /’am / rodacers. 
lav 4^ ton, s.oOtf M.oo 
I ides W II*, 3'? g4 
.anil) Il», 7a* 
.anil) skins, 8agl.‘25 
Hutton 4? lb, r*«l* 
)ats w bush, :{> n,, :tHg4o 
Potatoes, 40 g 4.7 
tound Mug ^ tb, «;gr>'a 
draw W toil, tJ.OOgS.OO 
Purki y V tb, |?>gl,s 
k'eal tb, C,n7 
A'ool,washed & ;{| <f:tj 
A'o<d, unwashed, 2.1 g24 
A'nod, hard, d 'lOg.’t.OO 
Aro«»l, soft, ;j.oog:i.r»o 
Retail Market. 
Lime 4? bbl., J.00 g 1.0.7 
hit Meal P1 lb, l'., g;7 
Inions tb, 2'2 g.'l 
>il,kerosene,gal., 12 gfl.'J 
Pollock i? lb, tg4,a 
Pork tb, Mglo 
Plaster \p bbl., l.ooai.io 
dye Meal 4F lb, :t*a 
shorts ^ ewt., 1.1.7 
Sugar tb, 
Salt, T. I., 4? bush., 40 
Sweet Potatoes tp tb, ogo 
Wheat Meal 4P lb, 4g4'a 
pi nnnMa,,,' pn^o si.oo best 
I DLUuUa.u.&c.cc.sOARSAPARILLA 
Given Away 
WitH EVERY PAIR OF 
Uosting from $2.50 to $4.75, 
— AM) A PAIR (IP- 
Dressing for Ladies' Shoes! 
(• KST DISKSSIMi MAIIK. 
/i* no iid /* lli' ,/Wr iio'hnh'* onr IWnch Kid, Hand j S'lrrt/, J'fi rildi <■>{<■ /Snots, irhirli na art cltisint/ j 
l.l N S I'll .1X COST! 
Buckle Arctics! 
,10c. ii AIM ICS'S. .»0c. 
A Or, MISSUS', Mir. 
r,Or. Ill, \ S'. Mir. 
Mir. (Ill UlUt UX'S, Mir. 
LIGHT & HEAVY RUBBERS' 
iniMUX's. ‘>n r. 
•iXr. MISSUS'. 
( iiii.nnux's, ‘>r,r. 
Rubber Boots. 
$ i. -in iro m u \ 's, jii. 
fil.'iX MISSUS’. fi I. >.-> 
in.oo run nnux's. jn.oo 
ui:till’ iitiorr Iiilrertlwnii III ■ 
vv vi;; -> c.i. v'.i.n s ui: 
FORSYTH’S SURE CURE FOR CORNS ! 
III •■///. Illt'l /’!' 
ill Muin SI., II 1CU I AST. 
Just Received! 
wk! ] Spradlin! 
A CHOICE LOT ! 
! 
V new preparation for thr cample vinn. Il remous 
all I’DU^Imrss and discalnrallnns ol ilic skin. Call 
and s»H a samp If tree. 
\0\ I5KK Vk VKI.K. 
Wm= O. Poor Sl Son. 
-TRY- 
"Hsdibck's Piysmuioi Vein" Coal! 
NK\\ LOT .IS 'r UKCHVF.l) 
> i*4*i* rr<>is. 
STOVE WOOD SO.00 Per Cord. 
COAUSK on Fi\F. 
Shaving Kindlings & Charcoal. 
ih'ih < !> i'i ii'i/fi / //. / /.'.I .Vr 7< a CO., or n( 
lf,n > lions, jiro„tpt/,f ji/!, ■<. 2lil.‘!|»l I 





Mrs. B. F. Wells’. 
I’., II;.-!. Man h II. !.-—!. lilt 
Eggs for Hatching! 
Pekin Hacks Rankin strain .7 5r. far I •'! 
Light Brahma Hiikr of lark strain 5<k. lurct 
Hot If'ntrr /nrubutors ! 
H»0 F.gy> size..$15 .00 
200 •* '• 25.00 
w l-j I'OTTRFLL BROS,. 
P. 0. Box 227, Belfast, Maine. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
Ala I’r-hal. « < rl 1 at ltd! a t. w it bin and for 
tiie < •••■at M n ido, on the .-croud Tile davot 
March, \ 1 >. ! ->:• 
U'i'l" D. WIL'<*\. named executor n a certain ii.-trument I'lirp.M T; h ■. !••• the I..-I will and 
te-tament *>! TiloMA** M MORRoW, late ot 
sear-nmi.t, in -ad (mi-ay «•! U .,id.., deceased, 
having pn -ent* I -a;d will for 1'rohatc. 
order, d, That the -aid Wilson giv. notice 
to all person > iiUere-ted |,y eau' ing a f.p\ of this 
Older t" he pa: I’ died three weeks -iirrc--i\cly ill 
the I {e p i; I d ..a .1 mrnai. printed at P.eliast, that 
they i,my appeal ai .1 Probate* olirt.lo he held at 
Kd 1 a- t, within and tor -aid < omt •. on the second 
Tile-.lay ot April next, at leu of the dock hr 
f.'!v ... n.iu !i"W i'.'iii-c, it any tin y have, why 
the -am -hold I int lie proved, approved and ai 
hoved. (.1 >. li Jo| I Y-OS. Judge. 
A true cop Ml. PiiitVN P. I'JIJ.I*, Rtgi-tcr. 
At a Proh.r.o < uiri lie hi at P.d fa-t. within and for 
the * oiini ..I \\ a Ido, on the -<■• o ml Tuc.-dav ui 
Mar. !i. \ l>. ]>-.•. 
/ ’ll \ i:i."TI I. RFRKF LT. minted Fxeeutrix 
\J in a certain instrument purporting to he the 
la-t w ill and te-Iam i.t o! WILLIAM 111 RKFTT. 
hate of l’.dia-!, in -aid * oiinty a W a id**, derca-cd, 
hav ing piv-, nted -aid wnl io’r Prohate. 
Ordered. That the -aid * harh-tte V. give no 
tieetoall per.- >a- interested hy causing a ropy of 
this order to he ]oihli-he*l three week -in-e. -i rly 
in the Republican Journal, printed, at Relfa-t, that 
they may appear at a Prot.ate * outi, to he held at 
lie! fast, w ithin and for -aid foimty on the -eeond 
Tne-1 |ay o| April next, at ten .d Hie dork he 
fore noon, aid -how eau-e, it any they have, w hy 
the ante-hoiiid not he pr«.\cd. approv ed and al- 
lowed. 
Clio. | Johnson. Judge. 
A true pv. Ail -t Hull \x P. I ll I I'. Register. 
A1 a Probate * 'onrt held at I’.dla-t. w ilhin and for 
the ( oimtv of Waliln, on the -e.-ond Tucsdav of 
March, \ .' I). Jssn. 
H\\\ \ 11 III IHiARD. (ittar.lian of A< \ II. J< >M>. a minoi child o| IIANN Ml P.doNI->. 
late of Relfast, in -aid 1 ounly oi v\ .; 1 do, deera-ed, 
having pre.-eiite11 a petition in sdl <•, rtain real es 
tate ot -aid minor, -itm.t. d in -aid Hellas! at an 
ndv antageoti- oiler. 
*»rdeivd, '1 hat the -aid Hannah give notice to 
all per-oti- int ere-1 e<l by eau-ing a copy of this or 
del- t" In* ptlIdi-lied three week- -nee, --i\ cly in tin* 
Republican Journal, printed at ltd t u-t, t hat they 
may appear at a Probate (,'ourt. to he held at llei 
fast, w ithin and for .-aid County, on tin- second 
Tuesday *0 April next, at ten'ot the dock hr 
fore noon, and -Imw eause, if any they liave, w hv 
the jnaverot -aid petition should not he granted. 
OF* >. li. JOIINX >N. Judge. 
A true copy. Atte-t -Roman P. Fii.i.d, Register. 
IIrALI»<i >s, In Court Prot.ate, held at Pei 
IT la-1.011 tie.nd I'm- -day of Matvh, l>v,a 
DA Rif" k. 1 >11A k F. Administrator on the -tate 
of JONATHAN D. KIM.-IHFRY, late of Frank 
lor:, in said < mini;. deee,i- d. hav iag presented his 
lir-t aeeouut oi administration of -aid estate for 
allow ant e. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks sueees-iv cly in the Republican Journal, 
printed in Rclta-t. in -aid < minty, that all persons 
interested mav attend at 1 Probate ( onrt. to be 
held at Rid fast, on the second Tuesday ot April 
next, and show cau-e. it any they have, why the 
said account should not he allowed. 
l.L* >. L. JOH NS* Judge. 
A title copy. Atte-t: IhMIAN P. Fit l.u. Register. 
\r\\l.l><> s>.— In ( "uri of Probate, held at Hcl- } fast, on tin1 second Tuesday of March, ISS'.i. 
11*111i A I M IM > I)(■ K. I ! \eeutor mi the estate of 
UEN.JAM1N I h >| M11 ., late of dackson, in said 
County, dcea-i I, ha\ ing pie. ruled account of ad 
ministration of said e-late for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice tiiereof l>e given, three 
weeks successively, in the Pepuhlie.au dournal, 
printed at lie! fast,'in -aid t ounty.that all persons 
interesi« i! may attend at a 1‘roliate Court, to he 
lield at liellast, on the n«l I ues'lav of April 
next, and show mi;-mil’ any limy have, why the 
said account should not he allowed. 
i. K«»I,t. !■. I!. d< HI Nsi IN, .Judge. 
Atrueeopv. An- -t P»oiian I*. Kii;i.i>, Register. 
rniI E subscriber hereby gives puhlie notice, to all I eoneerned. that lie has been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the tru-t <d Executor of the 
estate of 
EVEPETT II. KPI-M 11. late of Stockton, 
in the ( on nt v of Wal lo, deceas'd, by giving bond 
as the law ilireets; he then-lore iei|uests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have anv 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. > A M I El. FRENCH. 
fTIIE suhseriher hereby gives public notiee to all 1 eoneerned, that -lie has I.ten duly appointed 
and taken upon hcr-ell the tru-t of Executrix of 
the estate of 
CEOPCE W. SHEPIil PNE, late of Prospect, 
in the < minty of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs: she therefore ropicsts all per 
sons w ho are indebted to .-aid deceased’s estate of 
make immediate payment.and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to her. P1II P.E SHEPIil PNE. 
j rpil E subscribers la reby gi\ e public notice to all 1 eoneerned that tin y have been duly appointed 
and taken upon themselves the trust of Executors 
of the estate of 
AEliEPT II APPI.M AN, late of Prospect, 
in the ( oufity of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law direct-; they therefore reouest all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate pay inent. and those w ho have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to them. I.’EPECC A II A PRIM AN. 
m PON C. AY Kin 
-If so, come and sec our- 
New Spring Dress Goods 
Just Received from Boston. 
Ar.ii. sBi’YrxAiissi iixr- 
OUR. irsncw 
SPBiHB OipERWllI ||osilRY&(iLOVES! 
IS VARIED AINID COMPLETE. 
-LADIES’ COTTON UNDERWEAR,- 
Haishrp, lft„ Site. Bduip, 
— And in short, every variety of— 
13 II Y :: (rOODS !| 
Can be load of us for the 
Most Reasonable •> Prices! 
CURTAINS ! 
A full line of Curtains in all Grades, ready to fill 
any want of housekeepers in that line. 
■jftg-We feel sure that all who will jive as a call will 
go away more than sati-a'i ;d with their bargains. 
Main St., Opposite National Bank.; 
I\trtiftl/1/ than(((jrd sinokr ihtrim/ '!arrh !), ronsisfinij of 
DOMESTIC »B3c GOODS, 
Groceries, Sjiiv.'l 
Hosiery, Corsets, Comforlais, BliMs, Bel amis, it, 
TOO NU.4F.ROU* TO in ENTIOW.- 
13ig 23isco o.ii t <oii 
Prints:, Cambrics, Brown vv Bb-achci! Cottons.I 
-one LiOt of — 
1 lot Bleached liemsianf:^ ¥ery Cheap. 
12-4 TOILET BED SPHEAO AT HALF PRICE. 
-1 Lot Window Curtains 20 px cent. Discount.-*; 
10 CHE-STS OF TEA AT HALF PRICE. 
Sugar, Molasses, Rice. Beans. P, unes. 
Daies. Gj);:-: and Canned Goods. 
WILL HE CLOSED i l l DUE I l S.tCHlClCE. 
Don't miss this t/rantl o/tjmrfitni/i/, as this stork /rill hi sold at SOME 
EHICE HECOKE A EH II. 1.1. to make room for new f/ooits. 
F. B. KNOWLTON, Belfast, Me., 
MOXT 1)<»()K '£ < > M.VSOiMC 'n niTLlO. 
Has proved a PKUFKt 'T '( ‘f. and vert/ satisfactory 
to oar customers, in ortter to close out the fete 
M 
still in stock, tee shall continue to allow fot a n rule lonyer the above 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT, as tee are determined to sell out 
every WIXTER DAHMEXT and SE1T before our most 
now in process of manufacturing, arrives. 
Take advantage of' this f. I HE Hi L 0/77'//. as yon a re sure to secure 
a BARGAIN by getting one of'our plainly marked Garments, ac- 
knowledged by all superior in quality, at a discount of' ten per cent. 
DO NOT DEL A Y BIT (AIL AT OSCE AT 
1*7 UVEfiiii Sit., Belfast. »>■ 
THE LAST CALL! 
-Only a few weeks more before the- 
R-E-IYI-O-V-A-L 
-of-— 
\<nv is the time lo Swim1 (ieniiine 
-BARGAmS i- 
OUR WHOLE STOCK MARKED DOWN TO CLOSE 
The city trade should avail themselves of this grand 
-—opportunity ta secure*- 
SPRING SCOBS at COST! 
REMNANT DRESS SILKS 
-A.t One-IIall Value ! 
47 GARMENTS LEFT! 47 
Offered at Your Own Price! 
COTTON UNDERWEAR 
At a LESS price than they can be manulactui ed. 
12-4 Toilet Bed Spreads! 
J\.t Sl.OO -w ortli $1,50. 
LACE OTT^T-^AXFtfSS ! 
-From 75c. to $5.00 
TNToi tinsrlin 111 Ijn<-<'! 
SY THE YARD AT ONE-HALF VALUE ! 
40 PAIRS WHITE BLANKETS ! 
At. $2,00 Per Pair. 
--ROX8URY TAPESTRIES 
From 8 to 25 Yards, 67 1-2SO. 
! 
Buy your Carpetings now while we are closing out the stock. 
SILK «£ &LOVK3 
-AT A BIC D3SCOUNT 
Shall Open Thursday, March 14, 
4,000 Yds. Foulard Dress Cambrics 







-In fact everything in stock is included in this 
OUR FULL STOCK OF 
LADIES SPRING JACKETS & BEADED WRflPS 
-Just Received..- 
IW'Be sure and call and investigate the goods 
and prices we have in store for you. 
GEO. W. BURKETT. 
City Block, 81 and 83 Main Street. 
A FAIR SAMPLE OF 
40 SWORN CASES 
OF THE VALUE OF 
THE RADICAL BLCOS PURIFIER. 
DIPHTHERIA. SCROFULA. 
A*:-s a •' ;!vi. •' ■ r (17 }'■ irs o'.li 
<*f Mr. a V -. It «Mi T 1; :■»!! > 
1 •• 1 UK I) by l'r. I.-.m t* o's \ 
'on*; «! of r< j Sc •'to c -•* « f Scrofuli. 
v ii Mi 'MO.' I of 7 Man.Shu.', 
■1 ■ ■> » — .lJ. _\» :i miracle. 
*so\\ :f< «-• I. -a!'1!. to 
ILIUM »S 11 \L Of >■., Pea- \ 
SCBOFULO“Ji> HUMORa 
M-- M •• .1,'; r (V> v*--. ■]-]' 
< Mr M H o. oi. lb li:, kb i 
; ( 
Humor. with 
o.- aim !M" I- i > {>«•. m'tu :lt 
It'■ -{> • 1 -. 1*'rfr» :.'y c .v.th*...la blemish. 
> •/ If t 'I *<• i-v 
r •; 1 ;.v i'J'T i. r. .: Cf 'V TV v*. 
Send for circular of 40 Swc rn eases. They are 
solid facts ar.d carry conviction. 
DR. LOU CEE’S 
VlTALmftg Co^PQU^D. 
:s absolutely the greatest known Remedy for 
the Radical ern e of Scrofula. Cancerous Hu- 
mors, Diphth ntig or Mineral Blood-Poison- 
ing, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Dropsy and 
Liver Complaint 
81. l»rr Hot lit* <» for 5 At 
Lougee Medicine Co., Lynn Mass. 
■'.Mill \W‘.I 
LAUIES' 
French Kid Vamps, 
ricxil>Io ?— It*;-;. 
$Q.oO i 
COMMON SENSE AND OFEF.~ TOES 
’.viimss m., \ k.. (. n. k. 
‘I :i!'•••. .• Fa '• >T< v. >• t< '• $3. 
;i .-.-Me'-. I fa it: :• ■ Ii i: N 
non oil.-r ta. in t*.»r •> in t •• ;■ >' at tin: 
tint*'. In order t.* >n •. •• io.\ *t* —d* t" 
-e!! for .- J,:.". \vi* \M T" L'ul!" Kllvi t lie lot -o,lie 
Mil ! I'M ■'! \ I 1 \ \V wi-ii to 
ni oi.t oi' i! K we make the follow mg ojr-r 
m THE NEXT 30 DATS : 
i' -• ■'I,, :r i,_ Hi- Mi. no la *; > I S and 
a oMir of I.! p.lild;- < »\ i.K-dI< »l> al the -am, 
tin., \\. -i.t n 1*1 :!■>!•:VI' of a lar^e 
Ladies' 25c. Dressing, 
l.csl' muki- ,1V a ImUl.r <•( 'in' 
Sur,' tiu-o for Cools 1 
Itl.MKM I'.l.K tl; fl'.T I- .r 'la'. .miwni'iii|( 
MARCH 1st. 
LOOK AT OUR P ICES TOR— 
BUCKLE ARCTICS & ROBBERS, 
IP-in s \r;.< s nr, I r ,.*>• liu-l'. 
tr.-ti .. ..
III.: f. I /,.•*.Ml 
IPnmii's Huh/-!: .--
If*.* ’nil's On in Hu hl„ rs.Ml 
II nil's Hirst unit tit If <:/■.<!■ —.r,n 
Mo linn’s /-.'.itril ilbjU II,'Umi n: rslw I.t... 
ask nm \ I’Aiii of oi r. 
Hoys' HuIU.it or Jo * (Hiyh ( tlf) 
Shoes, $ 1. ?>. 
Youths* Hutton or Luce; Hiyh Cut) 
Shoes, ^ t .iHI. 
Ti,e-e load- liiv n orked Initl-t and are 
Akk so| 
F. il. Francis k Co., 
U4 Mai;, Si.. lil.I.I i S 7". 
FOR BREAKFAST, 
sold «.i: u t 
Quaker Mill Co., Ravenna, Ohio. 
«• ’t f’i i\v!'S 
T'lce fly*-.|»c|»< 
*•<►»»* «■ u < ^ riiii.it «,r 
I'l.t «iriuk t»r ru 
Malarial Eegioas, 
S>*i '*> V. .„,<►** 
iveo-.cr ul Jcreel the s.il tuin- 
£vy Them Fairly. 
A "‘MX. Ihm!i jr sj re 1»I <>',«!. slroiii' 
It -. il « clK‘( ii i lieiililili V.iillriVSHlI. 
t ,-D T TERYWHSRE. 
I y i-42 
MARBLE WORKS. 
AV. r. 1IOAVA1M). 
mam \< m;!:u <n 
Womtnntits, Tablet (.ran Marks 
and all kinds of reim-tery work of tlic* best 
Kuilan > •! American Marble, in 
Langworthy Building, Chur, h St., Belfast. 
1 I I "-it*- Klli- A n'* store. \!-o 
M ’■ ■ "iieb.e' ;il\\;r. on hand. M\ Avork i~ 
warranted to _-i\e -at;-laeiion, mid jiriee* low. 
than an be found in the >tate. .hnC 
An Albany |1,;. :an -ay- he ha- never known u 
"l an., i- among the Hebrew.-, and think? 
t n ii exemption from tlie disen-e is dee to absti 
nen< e front pork. 
The popular Mood purifier, Hood Sarsaparilla 1-having a ti-m. ialon- -ale thi- -eason. Nearh 
ev. iyh.Klv takes it. Try it yourself. 
The great, -t weather profit of this season i- tin 
m tu x ~a\ed by v.-uiig men who didn't go sleigh 
r. ding. 
Iton’l Want a Girl. 
i.a*t -timuier ..i\ wife*- health was all run dowi 
ai. d -he Wanted me to hire a girl to do tin? work 
In a little while I found .me I thought would suit 
•" r. w li.-n to my-urpri-e -he said I need not bin 
an on. a--he felt much better, and thought an 
re ,er-bottle <d Sulphie- Hitters would cure her. 
HoNAi.il Glc.vY, n Worcester >ijuarc, IJoston 
Kor genuine enterprise the Yankee will have t< 
; odd to tin* man in Georgia who collected live doi 
lur~ apleec from \oung men who were desirous of 
urtlng hi- .i- ighter. H the young holy is half 
as shrew a- her pa, they will soon be wealthy. 
Some Foolish People. 
Allow a cough io run until it get- beyond the road of medicine Tin often say. ‘Oh, it will weai 
tu.iv. bu» in most cases ii wears them away < oul.l the. he induced to tr\ the successful niedi 
lie called Kemp*- Mai-am. wliicti i- sold on a po.-i 
tive gii;-i niter* t*. cure, the' would immediately set Hi. excellent efleet after taking the first dose 
IT:.-.- an 1 ■?!•" ». Tr,,d si:, f,■<■>. At ad drug 
gi.-ts 
Mabel passing the \\ Idppcrsnappcr dub)— “Mamma, dear, what do ail those men alwavs sil 
in the window for. I wonder?" Mrs. N.—“They sit 
In that window, pet, in order to let all of us net 
tiiut they have that window to sit in.” 
The good old Vegetable Pulmonary IJalsam. 
1 est kn<-w n « ire f ■ < n:ghs,< •;<!,« .X. • usump- tion. Genuine < 'utler Bros. ,N Bosnia. 
fSlu4.3* 
A busy doctor in Scranton, Penn., sent in a eer- 
till, ate of death to tin* health ollieer. and inadver- 
tently placed Ids name in the space for “cause of 
death.” 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When T.aby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
2ytb50 
COUCH ?."c,.gK L D. & C. CO., AUBURN,ME. 
Alec Voatoii’s Son, 
OI.OI < l.STKK, ,U'«.I >T, 172n. 
The wind it wailed, the win-l il nmum-d, 
And the w hit* up- 11. < ked the sea ; 
“An" I would to t.od,” ihe -kipper irro.anrd, 
“1 had not my hoy with me"’ 
snuir in the stern sliert. ’iti 1 *• -!•>!.. 
I.anain d as the send swept M 
lint the skipper’s sunburnt rherk ”i'.'\v wan 
A lie w abhed the w irked sk 
“Would he wen- at his nn>thn'- -ide'" 
And Ihe -kipper’s eyes wi n dim. 
“(Mod I .-rd in heaven, it ill betide 
W hat w ouhI become of him 
“Forme ur. ma seles are steel, 
For me let hap what may ; 
I ini^ht make a -hit: upon the 1%*• ■ 1 
I'ntil the break o’ lay. 
“Hut hr. he i- wak and -mall, 
>o yoiinjr, s.-ari Irarnr-l -tan ! 
« *. pitying Father u- .11. 
I tru-t him I?, Thy hand 
For tin up who markr-t *'*•*»:.. •■. a 
\ -parr-'W '- b 
Surely <» I.■ -rd. thoii't ha*. <• an ; e 
On A ler y rat"'.'.- -on 
Then helm ha: 1 p u t, rbrht str..t in' sailed 
Toward tin- headland lijrht. 
The wind it mo am- 1. the wind it w ’el. 
Ai d I ark. 1 u-k fell the ui: id. 
T’nen Mn -i a rni to makr -• vdi 
Tlioimh ! "i -rd from wind- ai 1 «. ivi > 
They w !n> .an i tell a bout, t an t .c 
Mn-t i; fro wat.wy jrra\ 
Mid'h l! it iMir. -U Iden w ei.i 
1.: ! a t' the .baht w i- -i•* d. 
Tin- w in I- w w .p, i, 
.V tnr star- !.•:.•■ o ra 1 
N'ov. a- the tie V:! i" o Uii-t w ti.in. 
The folk- on t.l •ii"e-ter -hop 
» Saw little lia -r« tl«*;tt i:iar ill 
«• ire on a b> >ken <•ar' 
t 1 J» l'o-e lie cry. \ wivek' :i wrfrk 
4 Full. ..iJ I wa-t. i.i. ath" 
The v knew it. th uiu'h it w.i- bid a -p. k 
I poll the rd.ar of death 
i. .i a did ii rv marvt 1 ':. e- : u 
Ai .. -Ir II.-. 
That let the -tai a -m dJpprr p-w 
\mi tin title lb' a- fr* 
1 
Thou a- Iiai'.e; A h, u the At .at a 
\ t -tenia}. 
\ e-o rday is !.•;> 1 
\ nd lie- at n -t. 
No brent hin.r *ir- 
'I’ll.- white robed Mr. a-t 
The a-roM and 
\ re ioi-lie 1 at 1.-st. 
I thanks lie to II- .f.ri 
ii a;i i- -t. 
-i ek le! to fo.i 
It- uimuirt aim- ; 
• iinjure m- pli.ai t mi 
« M w hat i- lost ; 
< ouie away soft I v. 
An ! make ■■ n.a-r 
I.ea\ inn illv per:-!,, -, ia-pe 
! »ead .tin! a lone. 
/ ie ! ‘ana l 11 •: * r i i: 1!. i x-v.biu 
Won by a Tenderfoot. 
UN. IN IM'l P IilMI*r i'i V * «* ’• A 
in A I KIM.M lil. I A 1 I If I! I U Xl»A\<}. 
I>« n'I.I. AS. Wy. ’I.. Mm: Ii 7. D>!». lame- 
Kidd, who !i- »•?« for an < *:naha 
and Minnie M •« •» >1. wrhw. ■; ly ei..h 
year.- old, have had an • •* .• x<*i:ii>. xxo-d- 
din.-a Her name xva* Minn, id!-h' w .•••n -! 
ran away from her home in 1 ‘"'a ami « «•,.n.. 
ID rl M' ( iMil’s hrid. and ibi Diarer->t id' 
lnim-D- -abiu at I'.e.j.t «>t K -•!<-. Met ool Hi* 
covered no jrold. but cainrht a fever an 1 <!ied 
after six month- ot w< dd<- i id: *. I ;-r. lt\ 
widow*- friend' -mured her apj "intuit nt a- 
station aifent on the 'Mye rour a; 1 *r> « 
enne. half way t- I a- ii 1. maul in id .Tin 
place i> hcad.piarter- I u* -:‘ie in- an ! a- 
hoy- who-e ranche.- ex' n l a i... in 
every direction. Some ul* Dn-e ■ k men are 
w. akliy and all Wi re devoti at D widow*' 
-iirim*. Women arc -.•an-- in n- ••oiiiiiry. 
an i Mr-. M« < 1 had a 1 »/.-:» •: of mar: i 
exery xvock. she finally accept! d the l.im. -i 
and hraxe-t • •!' the e.itf-- nn n -M irti'i Hunt-*:. 
an 1 they xvi re ■> marrn-d in M a. 
I i.-t f« !• the lioiu-y moon. 
The xvidoxv kept tin -ta'am hen*.- iu.ood 
xv \a fa- 
ine eo,i\. rsatnmali-t. I In a-'m:. m id: 
man who-topped for a meal and attempted 
fami’iarily found -lie xx a- a -j i ei i woman 
'Veli. 
1 A-t \ A 1 i» liV A K XV J l.i.J X y, \ N. 
Kid'! alighted fr .in the -1a_e la-1 \\a h am: 
took breakfu-T at Dry Cheyenne. ID xva- a 
xvial dre--"'!. h’oiid liaii'e i yoim ; I! im! i -h 'a-a n, 
who. having di-Mputi-d hi- -!i..m <»i a -nia ! 
fortune, went manfully to work to mini •. ID '■ 
’1 hi- xva- hi- lir-1 trip in \Vyoiuin_ an 1 in I. 1 
-everal- u-i oilier-of lu hou'i P -• in I mV-.. 
A li aci-idelit that delayed the -ta.-e -e\ r.d ie‘ur- 
ipave Kidd and the widoxx an opportunity m 
beeonie well aeijniiui d. They a row !- 
dentia!. admitted that Pn r •: _' .id -1 
liie plain- ilid not -nil ln-r. Kidd in r ot 
the year- lie had wa-P-d and -iuiied I'm- a ln-nm. 
Then they both sighed and xvh- n Da 1* p 
ii xva- undm -tood ihal K idd De u d ret un 
Dry < heyeimeun .-aturday uni 1 P.e He wnh .\ 
to a dance that xva- to !• xi ii on a : 1 
tx*.' nty mih from iIn-re. 
liu-lln -- ill IPltlalo xva- de-paleh li li-• 11 
order, ami the yniin. Ihiaii-hin.m \\a- x in 
xvi-loxx *' -ide at ine appointed 1 ime. I! ..: 
the n;o-t of the dayiiidit, am! x*. !.• u !;«• ; -lari 
ed for the ilane* the two had «• nti'-.d Da r 
love for ca«h ot tier. 
lluiiton had !" n informed of K hi*- atten- 
tion- by -oxera! eatt!•- men, xx ln» xxir-- lmt at 
all plra-ed to a dime dm mu maki:i*_r -im!i 
proart in the xx i.vxv*- alb ■ i i- :: 
pretty little blaek-exi d tliiim. ai o •• 
the ri-ioli had i'>n-ti! ond !ii::i-mi' a- 
a wat'-h il<-a over In r happine-- n i in r ; 
1 III. WIPoW’s IHI'I.mMA Y. 
I!iiiil"ii api-cai'd >:ilurda\ :it;.‘i n-- *11 
s, ready to take 
lln: duller. >}ie ill! I*«»• 11!•*«■«I Kidd ail '1 I 
friend, made lln* two shuki hand* ami _••;.*!> 
urg- dll 11111 11 to to lie daiif :d •:.*. i-r-u.us- 
ing to llama; often with him am1 1 n 
duties of hospitality as ln r > -.* ; ■ •. >ii 
with Kidd. ilunton Miih n!\ a-- m -■ *1 a, 
before he departed tin artful Wr"\ el 
cured his pr<,mi>e that In would not i a :n tin* 
iiybt haired young Lulli'hiiian. whom hTmlou 
rolitelllpt uoll'ly I.!Uhhed :l “ten It rfoo!.” 
Kidd wasn*i so p-uder hut that },>■■■■■ \\ 
peril of his position, li: and the w i i■ d 
to the dame. \\ n tin \ ..r 1 i\ he ; 
unharness tin; hoists. hut left tin-,.. •.*,’. *. 
tin y couhl he started home at a 11:• •; 1:• nt‘- 
tice. The hall was a regular o\vhu\ 
with four men b> e\n> woman, ami ran !; 
w h iske\ «h inking ate! *:;i <1 pia> in .. li was a! 
Wheeler's 1 am 1,. M h' < i* 1 is lln sherni'el lln* 
county ami a a;r• ■ t f: n*m! of Iliiiiton. .Mrs. 
W heeler foil tided to t la* w i mV. li: t!! 1 Was 
goiny to he trouble, Hit j ut Kid ; .,11 hi> 
LTiiard. 
A Kl I> IlOl iCH I 
About eleven o’-dork the W »• 1 !:: *l." 
a ilanee known as*-l>an Tie-hri” oil tin :■ r- 
foot. when a rouyli looking fellow. iiatm d •'La- 
riat .lor,” stepped up 1" Kidd and r< mark. •• i 
auess your yiri oiiatit t>* he my part*. 
The Kmalishma'i tried to av. id I. lai th- 
latter intended to jiiek a tjuarn '. i!r arahi.- d 
Kidd’s arm and had him in tin muter «.t ;n< 
room before; the Kuyhshman eouhl turn, Then 
doe was knocked down and then* was up- 
roar. Half a dozen men sprang at Sx: id. while 
ilunton glared from a corner. m»t tt-rzt It in- 
iii" promise to tin* widow. Oui*-k a< a 1L1 -U t a 
tliMiiimcr hark' d against a closed door leadin 
to a bedroom ami tirew two six--h»»"ti s. A 
dozen shot" were tired, hut in then* a« ria --s 
t 1 a-: at him the cowboys sho> 
one another *0 that Kithl’s life was save.!. < »m* 
by one the lamps were briny: shattered by tin 
cowboys ami Kidd began to feel homesick*. II- 
bad wounded two men. and felt :i tii-gh of pain 
in iiis left arm when* a bullet bad gra/**d it. 
•1 brow up your hands, you fool.” 
IM <ook, JlmitoiTs foreman, who was th- 
leader of the assailants. Fur rejih Kidd tired, 
ami < 00k fell with a bullet through hi" in 
With a wild yell the last light wasextinaui- .*• •: 
ami the crowd made a rush for the tcmlt rh.ut. 
•hist as he was tiring his last sho- ami was 
wondering if the gang would kick him to dt nth 
»r mercifully end Jii- life with a bullet In* was 
seizetl from belli ml and jollied suddenly into 
the bedroom, while tin* floor wa> as <,*.jie* 
.bolted again. The wddow had saved hi< life, 
with Mrs Wheeler*s help. Without a word 
the two lovers escape*!. into the ; a I. <»nl\ P> 
find that their horses audwagon h : I i>eeii tak- 
en away. 
YOf.NG 1AM INN YAP I'.MI l..\ ! I I). 
There was still the sound of a struggle in the 
dark ballroom, but Kidd knew that hi" (■>•■:»• n■ 
would soon l>e known. A saddled and hridh d 
horse stood in the barn and placing tin- widow 
in front of him Kidd mounted and galloped 
away. 
The eloping pair passed through hen* Sun- 
day night and went to ( hadron. Neb., where 
they wen married. Kidd ami the widow were 
much fatigued. They said they rode straight 
across tlie country for six hour" and then gci 
breakfast at a rancher’s cabin. The; con id 
get no horses, though, and it was n<*t until noon 
that they secured an extra saddle horse. 
When they got to this city Kidd secure 1 a 
team and driver and they made all possible 
haste to get over the line into XcbraMva. It i" 
believed that they got a train from a Mation 
thirty miles from ( hadron and are now in 
safety. 
Sheriff Williams, with Ilunton and a dozen 
furious cowboys, came galloping into town 
Monday morning after the elopers.' They were 
nearly ten hours behind, and scarcely stopped 
to eat and refresh their horse-* before tin y re- 
sumed their trail. Ilunton was terribly* en- 
raged, and kept fingering his revolver all the 
while he talked about the affair. 
O.NK KII.LKI) AND FIVE Wot M i:i> IN Till 
FIGHT. 
It was learned that the cowboys sprawled 
over one another and fought lor several min- 
utes in the dark after Kidd’s escape, of which 
they were unaware. In the light live had been 
wounded and Ed Cook was dead. 
When the pursuing party started after Kidd 
they went to the station at Drx Cheyenne, but 
found only some of bis samples. Then they 
came to Douglas, hut were, as already stated, 
many hours behind. They have not yet passed 
through this place on their return trip, hut it is 
more than probable that they have gone home 
by another way, as their errand gained them 
no sympathy here. Kidd’s braverv and the 
lady’s devotion are the talk of this part of the 
country. [X. V. Herald. 
pA|NK^IWO f^STOP ■ "11*50 Cents. All Druggists, w I Ui 
Haytian War Horrors. 
a pa ri r. in \\ ii!< ii iwo ni :\i>ia:i> wi ki: 
m ain m vs acki: a i;kam> sai ink. 
Kuui 'i cl' wars and violence continue to 
come from tic little Ueptiblie of llayti. The 
:' -: ; rt was brought by the steamer Cohan, 
a: N= v. Y•:i-k. after a stormy seven days' voyage 
fi"iu 1’ ri 1 Paix. The Cohan lay in that 
liarh *r 1 :: :y under tlie i;uns of the two 
fort* and took on an enormous car-'o of Io-r- 
w" I and e.»llVe, all loaded from small boats 
11-sidled by muscular, half naked Haytian-, 
wlc* ; iVnc-d sii-ar cane as a diet to the 
we k one corned beef, soup and Irish pota- 
j t-u -1-1 ved on the steamer. 
Ca. dn ! ra-er said Acling ( onsul Sehtimai- 
I ;• ;.. .r:it 1 ]■ iin that he was instructed by 
1 
tl: In 1 d Hates authorities at Wa-hinctnn to 
rei oirnizj no b!. -hade in Northern llayti. Twc 
Haytian jam boats !-a-*sed tile port while tin 
I Coban wa- ;,. ]•(■, bn: re shot v\e:e tired. 
tain 1’: .-or -a i he found 1 ’<*rt <;•- I’aix 
ii: a win.leh My lilt !iy■ eeiuilitioi., t-ut HO worse 
t: :* li« h.a ten Port an Prince. Half 
streets. Pro) 
v hi Ji ami tin- |•}•!?• were apparently sub- 
-1 : h --i.ii ;‘y > ■;, w_ r e.: and yams. P-.-rk 
I id : r I .irre] ar.d Irish polatnc- were 
-< h« ill-. ! ioa ■ "i -at ■ Mlc i:i ,;ud it -old 
> Mai. h I. : .v day i>. the < Than 
1 I <: \ \\ A < ;K. tie- pilot came oil hoard 
t >ld ai a; a hi^ battle report! d to havi 
■: !•• i -om- W h* re oil t Ih W e-i e ••.*-. 
!i 'A i an i tin a hundred v .-ri: 
v. i to •" killed. The pilot did not ki. 'W 
i *. \ a e date or pin v of he liMit. <>r win tie-: 
M Vo :i. or > u?u vv\ t rioii-. The pen;,;,- 
!•;»•! r > iii.it! i.sh ian ;,u> e\.-i pt that lie 
— w a- -upp.*>. d I- have ■ eurr. d on 
1' < •: Manmht two pm-nowr- ( .iptaiu 
and I lie Captain 
tie h'l 1-..-1 p. tl 1 Ol t :i1 < > -call to 1 l:t\ ! to 
1 d. A:t<-r isilii -cveral port- In- linaitv 
•!'-•! ;n dispo-in^ o-:‘ h- r 1.* Ain •_ Con-til 
> -hu ,ar! oi at P «!e- P < aplaui n« l,. /. 
:.a 1 no ucre ditinite rn'ormaiioii than {ki- 
ll ecount of I he 
wd >.t in- m which < if nc>"d Ily p- 
; ohi- ‘- ! r .. e, were reported to have h i-ii 
-no i i. ; 1'atrie. Ii.jwn ver, assert- Jii.U 
111 :i troop- wa re llie victor- and that 
.. inwii- r can ied ti• -uitp-i-t- hy a--an:: 
u i tikell a iai’Le liiimher ..f prisoner- liny 
d t In-ill \\ it h>»ut mei \. d lie po<»r wn:,t-m 
re ’nay t-u* •. d even while « v in- for ijuaru r. 
i:: r t !■' iaiteiiier a -n-ne of rapine follow cd, 
I < 1.a i. — •: w i i«-ii. accord ilia I.a P. '. ie. 
1 i11 imle-* :'.a! ie. I'lie -lead were liithV —ly 
« d an tin- hod ie- kieki I to in ide a; r- 
i: cli -l I. -: v 
in! i i• j■ i:i11. roniinandiuc Ivciii.n.'' 
'ii:.'i<.• ii" If.-l't t<>'lop !.i' men in : heir 
! i; 1-.i.r'i-. Min alter sati'fyinc tin ir bruin! 
! i"ion' j ;hr uimo't the h >• wetv tired 
and the low ’■ laid in a'lie'. 
« -u. ais Aiompoiut and .lean MoMieaiieom- 
I lie l.-v, \ t r... p' at (• rand 
v •. M.'iupeinl w a' said t > iia.M laeiienp- 
;. !. I lit M< '.•!•, :tl! *• s e a J. e i. 
I I hit! •< >!ie|||. Ii*' by uru i1W t lie it i/eii' f 
nm\ to arm t ii mw ! v e- and stand ready ; 
p. !; ii..'.: tr« a> lteroii- ! who know neit mr 
n-.r m.-i. y. paper i> on!y one-hnit 
it« !!- 1. .I 
The I*, sigper of the Monitor. 
; mn T■ iin lid "on. inventor of the >h u- 
ii da si i-uiaime l..»at 1 Vstfoyer, tile ml 
to t.- atm. and a muni', r oi otin r alunbh 
an\dir.r:i !-• '■ .• i;■ ili<• warfan whose death 
a h \, i«-. N,w ')'>rk was reported l»'t 
w •• wa- horn o'.vr eii;hty-l;ve ye:ir> ai 
ir. •i- I *: v iin-e .-t \Y. ndat: !. >wwieu. l!i 
f w :n proprietor oi i:.i:.< -. 
hi- in •'!. S h.-ina the daualiter of all 
istcr. IS I 
hi' ! r lor >. ate! Id- mph- \vs havina' al; 
.;allied !. a w in Kuivpe by :!:*• oriainality ..! 
«!.• ah. -■ r'.:a f. m. At tin- a,a of 10 hi 
.•on-inn•! -i a mihiaui: a.v luiii an«l pumpin-j 
: h i‘ all r e t. •; :vr -it ;.m; i -ii in >w. d- 
i 7 in •it: i a Wedi-!i army w ::a 
..- a i ra id'y promoted for the in- 
v:'h ,i 1 in f. in a up j'!an> of forth 
i;• .•!. : -• ! ! *;?rin-.; hi' arly nmnhoo. 
lit: wa- to Hui op. v. hat lvli'on is to Aim-i iea 
ii in'< ie.i m ton •• .r- forty dill.-reni 
me.- a: h ad .«-m. ri\ -. 1 wo I birds ••! w Iii -: 
In dhii Mr; — -:i nine to Ainefi- a and ii 
!'ii h. nut. to huh.I the lTiin- ton. the li.*-! 
to arry her maeiiinery me!-r tii 
'*• ;i'r iim and out o; the ieneh of ho'tiie 'ho’ 
h id- e t. e J {!. Jv Ol!st fUet loll of til. 
r a turn led vessel of 1 hi: -'y u 
: >1 'iiuor had he. n .dir red by i.• i. -o:. ii 
r ■: 1 > Aapoh i. li !.. :: i; d in l-hf he ; i". •••'• 
lie e..' t i.. n of the Ve'Sel to 3 •i nit- 
e' \ av\ I 'epartnient. I i i' propo-h; .u w .i- 
a ; t*■. 1. ai. tin- most exact inc eon.iiii u 
I-.• ianated n tin- contract. T in* Al-e •* 
!. \ a sit m maeiiinery 
el; ul the k< t 
;v. i\ d in ii.i'.nph.n Hoads J1;'! in tin.. ;.. !• 
f. ; he i-n! •!< t ale iroiiela ! Merrin.. w ;ii ! 
!e. 1 e'troye-i the < muheriand and "iijv" 
am! v. ahoi.t so sink <■; disperse tin n-t id 
■ 
I.e a o', erillli. eh' Wooden fleet. 
Mr. Mri* -- :i w n <t. a w. dthy lean. 1! 
r. h ; u iiauds oi hi- m..:-s 
v ;; ie.il d Id- pp.j.i rty to n 
v. u. i* :di;e pr. i.»u- to iiis deatli lu 
ll .< j.r* ;; ! r tin e ui p i < id'll of ! i sll'..- 
11*:t: ii :..m am! sun u- ;-.r under the super- 
•• i-i*>n ot Mr. !'. 1.—to u lioin h-* had 
d.umt- d many of ),i- ; !>. Ti:i- e.u idemai! 
h-1' tile' pp \::!« *, t up j ,o' i [ i..n ilei! tin 
pi larin is 
i : ■ t a ni of sj,( rial e.-.i-tr;. *ti«»n. ii 
> ..i m .-ih i form apjili. aa- at 
mi ar. W: for vess. Is of any type 
< riaiii "i:-er oi i,.' iiupat. nti.-d in\. ntions ar* 
now hit li.- ,■ i.e I > in.at. r ! on .u 
pan' id \v ill ; !«ahi\ he .ni| leted h\ 
>• -t tie ; n.-ni. -Mr. Hries-olfs ex- 
idol's are Air. Ih i u- -d the !hhlamai." 
k 
m ..■ a: ami iii- partner in e iii'trii- tiu an- 
; h M.-idiui 
< aiii iii ;• "on lately r\;-ie-s. 1 a w ish ’< 
al Id hilt llj he e ii S\\ de! ! -] 
v. -hi' ad lille-i: ''I ion. I I lie y aid 
i m v\ »ii !.- no mi tin- ) "pie <»; 
! Ii" iia \ e r< > p d h. aiiliful Hioneui1. ut 
n. lui I.e:- — n v\ a 
n hen .■* as a mark f their aratlt .id- t tli 
.*:• ai in' m *r. win some year* am.) sent --o.n.M 
,!» i" d-:ri!.me i vina: them ditriiej a iamin. 
d ... '.:o V. « n.• tie p -laao 
e. v -d.r I t-.- ■ e calls )- ii.e 1;;.' 
a l. .i- 'ham i.i wry many < *: c ia enp-r 
:. 1 a.I v e ! ■< e! .(arted li\ alid.iUitU- « ai 
! e ••! lie !--te- l!ir I'lisini-.''1»1 !his onciea 
Mima s e. yi.»w p :In Imyes! l'eed 
!. in tie.1 w orl'l ; tiinu oat a e. .n.pien-. 
rcan every e: ■: mm P s e,a< |i «l.,\. !t .iii-e .. 
le ii |.« e liar a •• ii,i 'S end oliuin- of leiic 
in -:■ iicii:’e'- m m.-.r.i «-|-.re and popular -iyn 
these on-- .n- i < id .:dt• wm I i.n a niarkvi 
w i! Me ■<-r. Tin srrie oi adverti-e 
an m .:i. 1 i• j11it• ■ d iaii^uayv wliieti have heel 
ia,i ;• _■ -o i< .ic in our e< himim have deliahtei 
| um.d i.d :s of read'-i-' and we hep* a. e-iual mini 
Is! tun i:ts j st ended : 
-ui. Moth branch''* had a work- 
in: 11 eIii r;d: uudoi ily. hut t iu (iovernor am 
lie .dh r-ar II-puhliran. tiow rnoi 
ii '. -1 o ir!\ ;•.! the measure' laid he- 
tore iiini. ami d. W'Ur pa—y d over hi' w p 
vuion. tlio-e aid' whi'-ii will I.e contested it 
i he e !' i- one de-pi iv inc tiie ( omnu*n «*otin- 
*• <■; 1 miianapods of all control user city af 
f iii'. An •-! ei; .’i !:iw wn' approved le. thi 
< ."venior eup.o.lyii. tin- salient features .• 
!i•: Ail -trail ’!: V'te III. 
Tin- N. w Kuchin, i li'hennen are makiiu; ef- 
tops I.- the raU'Ui antie steamers take a 
•OUI'I 111 il "f ! .id py decrees \\ ||.-!1 cross. 
in; tin Newfoundland meridians. Tin ir o! 
I' el i' 1 » dimi-’h!i ihr risks of ii-|,inc on tin 
t.rand Maid where tin y are liable ut any tiuu 
nicht or day, in foe. to he run down hy ll; 
monster steam craft. 
A SiIOri'lNGJTXrKRIKNCE. 
Hot* :i L.itl v IJicunicOvcreoiu. J*y \crv« 
on* Strain unci Fell on the Street — .1 
v;«’on!>li ii- «is«;n to All \itviiks Women 
Mrs. Morton K. Fassett, of Lowell, went inte 
Boston recently to do a day’s shoppingr. Sh< 
visited ir.nny of the leading: stores, and became 
fo interested in tlie attractive poods she saw 
that she failed to loali/.e the ili_ihr ol’ time 
The care of soleeiiii" just the ri.rht article.' 
made her nervous, and no«rleetin«r to take hoi 
lunch, added to tlii; 
nervous anxiety, sc 
that when she came 
out from one of th« 
n stores she fell j»ros- 
^irate upon the side- 
/ walk on Trcmoni 
Street. She wai 
kindly cared foi 
and event via 11 j 
reached her h< me, but her nervous system 
received a shock from which she has not yet 
recovered. 
Such ex | crionee« are by no means uncommon 
Many ladies, it is true, do not fall lifeless upon 
the street, but that the nervous systems ol 
thousands of lovely ladies is undermined there 
can be no doubt. Nervousness seems to be 
almost universal, and hundreds of womei.' 
w ho would be lovely otherwise and attractive 
to t.heir husbands, lovers ami friends, are not 
attractive because they are so delicate and 
nervous. The well known Mrs. Hurlund, writ- 
ing on this subject, says: “Why ladies wil.' 
allow themselves to become weakened and 
sickly J cannot, understand, when it can be sc 
easily avoided. Careful living, the right food, 
and a regular use of the right remedy will keep 
any woman bright and healthy, (iood nourish- 
ing food instead of the thousand unhealthy 
follies, and the regular use /f^k 
known as 11 uni’s Remedy, 
will, 1 am sure, regulate 
and keep any woman in 
perfect health. I have 
found this Great Remedy 
invaluable in my own 
case, and J am sure it can 
be made equally so in 
t, li a t of every other 
woman.” * 
T h o above clearly 
stated advice should 
be of the greatest 
V ll I ll i, » oil 
whether suffering or only slightly ailing 
It. shows that well directed cure and the 
use of the right, remedy will preserve health, prolong beauty and maao life more joyous. 
mm cure'OLD DR. W. W. WATSON'S 10 iV MkN r. 25 cents Everywhere. 
V—v-— .. ■.. -- -.—. 
m iiiTL m 
1'oui ;«:ii" oh!, .tiiie: i!;!« a painliii skin dis- 
ease. Si\ dodoes tried l*. cure him ail tail- 
ed. ii-..* worst and worse, tomiiidei} eured 
h} ne set »>t t utieuru Kemedhs, costing 
$1.75. 
! <:'nV ’hi!' Ml M ill im t"*.ir .0.11- "fa: ''Ml tin* I 
! -'»• iii't- In M:iv. I •".'*. in1 W:- nl i< Ur t with .1 
vt I*., into 1 I n- ill •1! M !• n \\ r.illcl 
:n ii" l- •! him l.»r ah"nt lone 
v. cl-'. 'i. .1. r- \. !:: i! .»r n< a •>.! trot.! 
treat 1 t.,. ; >• ;ki'm n :t. U|»|»- cl h\ 
iim’j ! 
;i > -11 in •'I.'1 >tly.• l ai — «■; u\> in 
'in ii'-':i! ;•.!.• I ri;i* hi in with >o.la in *.\ -ir.ni | 
11 i n e m s, (• 11 i1: v i; 
U!,til il*' lliah -i I :nl alt. c, i.. him. 
all alike failiit.tr, amt th** rial.I -i.-i lily •rettimr | 
". ••r-e :u.'i -a i'M', u.it.i ,t!•• *;it J**i nl Vi -l .Inly. I 1 'Ml a '• hi -all I" all h il <1 I li !, \ 111 su| 1 | 
| hit'-: II.I !'. '.in! tin* (I ; l< I .in' 11. ■; v -i» 1* 1 
e\t< 11 illy ."ill. fa.- last .. ,\ ugust in* \*. a so 
ln-a’ u.ll tiiaf \m a ia; him mr i|<n the: 
; lit.-' 1 1 aholM < 1 > c :11 c v la .s 1 mi: 
! i a i" i. ni n 11 ■ aihh'41 
-im ■ a it!, .:In *!'i ■!.• a-a he iy In ail i:-< j less 
| than nr hall «*1 a h.-tt! .a '( r n ■: ami ru.i, | m* rax** "I ( t 1 K K \ Vi* 
11. i 1 1! \. < t 11 ( •... ; i;. 
Suh'.-rihcl 111'' in ini' :m* ihi < ii.nrtli 
'! = : -I i.iuatv. i V. .). 
SCR0r:j’_CU3 I u :o. s. 
1 n-t i' I " V :*r -i. k .»•!».» «*.»v « .1 with 
.in- k a 1 !a. I h* !• •*••.» cuiM n• •; 1 f!|» 
m>'. I '■ a'l i -cl t<* I: v til.' ( ! I K 1 !; v lit.s' .|’ 
VIST. ! Im! ai" a a la I n v. I •!: :■ a 
: ter. until 1 .'in a- \* ■ r\. r. I auk you In* it 
j y m an-1 \\. i; hr :■ ■ Lav.- ;i hI i.. t hr 
tmhlir. 1.! »\V iji ij \ \ v, 
N -rt A::!- Ma 
C: a v. t a ai rat m.i ••. on* t t: i: *. 
1 r\( tnally, ami ( ru.i it 
h’!.-' M.V s !, '■' aca !'| ! 1 o ili"! im. niaily a ••• 
j a it *'11 ■. : u ,r m -<\ skin an*', li-i a-r ! r. m .e,'lr t -e: "1 al l. 
[ <‘i y *a hrra. I *i i 1 ;i* «..>•» \r, 
I .N !> t !; '■ v « •... 1 i"-t.HI. M.i- 
J x-11'l 1 I i ■ > a ! 11 ;'i ■ s|v!M I 1 
I'.tat*-, '.n ilia •' ;. ai.-, an i Inn tr r, :. 
! p r v'c ;i 
L- J- 1 *J 'll < I I'h V M I I-a S ! I. XI.VI' 
-■ : T CAIN! 
'*£-/ In one iUia’aie t!;«* ;r. t;r:; \ati 
\ **a‘n i’hi'ti r :: ;.* \ J ‘- I, N 
< »:V.TS to the put,in- an i.MMl.N'i; '•'La I ot 
including the laryest a -*■ rtm< 
Lndies’ Go 1 d Wau ’nes : 
ow-r o tiered in tin-- ft; ;! 
REMARKABLY LOW FRILLS I 
A one tliiid ii.u oi putvl.a -a-.- u : 't i» their 
adv:i!da,..i l,V call aa 1 U or, -’••ok. 
liavi- ii'idcd (Hiii; usual la: a• -to k an a--< t 
--merit oi-- — 
Sills Umbrellas! 
— with- 
Odd umi irtistic Hold Moituft-d 
Il<rudlcs ! 
i. CALL AND EXAMINE 
For Sale! 
*TM i 1 subscriber oil. r~ tor sale In- place a- M tiler 
1 .• .--t of ( i.aa on -.-tin/ a a- r< 
J Ml d, all under /• -d n It n at i->n. w h. >; ft- :■ 
t-ui- oi hay. The house eo,-tains |i >;u- a- ! 
■ ai\eniimi for 1 A o families. Wm-i-i.-d and -mi 
r;-Inni-i -in\;;u It., two Mpri. at.d mi I;. 
T!i- 1 i. i; •: n a's are in ,yrooi,l rep nr I' ■ a- 1 
Pa/ wa-li- and a cistern. Good •'■-!I.ir. A ! o ate-’ 
place on same divot v itli -n-r. land. If; 
a rooms .iiitalde I'or two I'aiu'i'n 
and .-.a in and line on-hard :i _-■•"! 
d Good ba-oment in Inm n-r a--h 
t r toriny a -'d and eoal. A 1 -> a i •• 
1 i11 j. u 11 d a u1 i so 1111 d. a I n i t w ; a: 1 ■ -it 1 >; 
-ah-. Tin- above will b< -old eiu-ap a- intend 
U*a\it c tin eitv. I or part-ieulai call at p mises 
or on i \\ limn id Main >:. I.. h. H<» \G. 
r.olfa-t, M .re'i !•», |ss*.i Mu 
For Frizzins; the Hair. O 
Scott's /./ / trie ( ooifts, 
/.'njfjtr>f Hang Fri ers, ‘*.~>c. 
< >. r l-\ mail promptly id!, '«■ pi'1 oi 
tin- l Ido -f Slat. in!i 
B F. Wf.LLS, Bo.lfa.sl, M, 
THE SFNIiVG MEDICINE YOU WANT 
Purifies the Blood, 
Strengthens the Nerves, 
Stimulates the Liver, 
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels, 
Give i L' ■ and Vigor to every organ. 
mere ? i..e n. 
rin i: i- ii r.m * in I ! 
:-v ■. : y 1 
( ■!si *'i:I i. :i:-< :’.•!> 
: i.n 
DIAMOND j:T:. ■' 
U$b' it 1‘iGi'-’ 
•- II.r nr '■ onr Mr < a •- ••■••<! 
TV.5 -nr ?•M •!•:■ v tv.- ■: j* I ';•* 
!*:••-* 11:>".••'*!i 1 :ii»«: il; >.;• 
Ml. il •• .a 'i r\ ;- 
v •:i. •• >. : ii.-.r n I i--i» iii r.. 
i:. K K: »u:u, a iiV i’ Ma 
v. s. Ia:.!>>•-n .v * *•:». 1 r ] !•»..: : 
LACTATED FOOD 
I7v, f Ui rui 
:r "rUiedy Ktm:n 
I' ek''. -n nil trodden. s-U srp, or 
! -. iine: p in- or weaknesses of eVery 
!.. .ri ;u-s of fr.wdi hop-. hemlock nnd 
» -• : Mia «.oiu?)’:ied. li is wonderfully 
S00 THING, PAIN-KILLING, 
CUR'ITI E and STRENGTHENING. 
W.'i SACK i 
n /—' 
: !i satisfies ™ fa 5rXJU .^aL]h I every time. A Q ‘‘!%r; 
'r 
^ 
| TRY ONE NOW. pjj *y\ 
5 for Slfo9> feU \ far on.-of,hose 
'' tl 1 overywboro. or \y 
luie j. T 'S.lSTlH^ 




'r* s ^ | i:;!i* in. r. ■. ,\ fis, Coin*. lior.rsi-in -s. !!.-•• iv- Y.'h. •• in f- 
'• at... li. I !. '. ... 1 .! > .;. J I tl<II 1III -' I', \ MV! i' '. 1. h.. 21. J r- .'!••. 
.N■ \. n.- ii> r.'uii’i.", j.ai*:. 3 ;a< .v. an : *.■»?» in 1: >i. !.; mli.r. 
, 
AS HIGH F88 INTERNAL AS FOR OTESIWI BSE. 
" ,|M‘V " •" r- *.■• vill cure. I r. -it-- ] .-in! :i.s in i:. f it i; 
','“'-1.' ii-.-'.r -: si- ! M-i;.: •. IN 'i-vin nit rv 
1 •! •••!<•> ■ -tJoints ami Sts.u. 
CKiCt'.-ATLO BY : i 0U> FARSiLY PHYSiCEAK. 
-Ml >v »• 1 -tt;* >. .r-1, r. -a n-. ! r- •••..- if. i-.-.il -t n -i 
'Vo!"1 1 ! ,1'! « 1 A J'lVJ'aiil t ;!.-LS.-ni 11J. .!• •. a •. i. tor. .Va->. 
mmvrn tHB lvhebat!gm have used m blessed ir. 
! r12 
T h M H M ft ^-e Greatest Kenedy cn Earth ^ ATfi D D II I H II ever discovered for th: Cure of Si A i t\ ii 
*■ “*«<! I li** n! | «■;••• to v.Uui.'rful effort. 1 Can t <-• It. j I !. • J ■ i i!, M. 1111 lii t,I J» ."N 
I ; Ii>t:ll;r Mis: > I •«•!.«-I i-V. T\ ,-i ;; 1 III ,ll\ !: .f 
-• *• ooiu.iiutm :: ,r tIn* inistri .-t.• ■ cvitv portion 
uio to tla? in 
einploVivl. 
H. i.» the the .‘.n* 1 oilueliw 
I'll.- .1 ,-nir. .. r i-iT-li'i-., fUK-ll I,,.;.,!- 
:i‘iif« .I: iiip. ir. thr mi-. h:ir_-* m:min. -in--. i!,;- im;1 tnimai-<>n >u!'M<i*->, 
>o"- -if.- in *>!•■• to In-itl. ;t <..! 1,:. n ■. ., | tin ivsr.lt. 
tf!f,T~ —. i our •!: mjl: -t 
!»«•>• I>:»<-k:ifcO at dnu-i.N. k. it. 
v in. --1 tv the 
Catarrh Medicine Co.. iSr /jjgjjpl; 'NO..,;., CONUiis.;^ ST., !' )!!Ti A\!/. \I\1M!, -! ^ 
a.,,1 it will 1 wut. free to, m,y »r tia United Slate*. 
T“‘ “'VSTKl cffiX 
>in 1 
I 
1 y i(» v S 
• o i?£Ducr; stock cf 
German Worsted! 
WE WILL M-LL ALL SHADES AT- 
G C<‘it(s I 
Tor what Is called a lap or mince. Hair ounces 
I CcjiIs ! 
I.,., I’ieaso don't confound this with i.. ,i i. >w n 
worked. At the above iirire no v;or.-n d nil! !». 
exeluuijred or returned. lu 11 




Proimre Vomwll I 
CLEANSE YOUR BLOOD ! 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla -• 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla iippetiuU 
i Carter’s Sarsaparilla "IK?,s." 
Price, (><) CIs. 
i Poor & Son, Druggists, 
i ^YCGUCH 
j ■ ■ *- Chemical ('<•., Aim Maine. 
I lyG 
Only 3c, Papsr! 
rnorcK VAUiEiv jist siki kh ki» at 
18. 1’. V. l ',l 




ALL KINDS AND SIZES. 
i; 
■ 
Pi ices Reduced on Everyth!?g! 
Wm, O. Pour <£ Son, 
Trunks & Valises! 
Erom the smallest to the largest 
size in all prices. 
Trim/: roam up one /light, from in- 
id c. H. E. WELLS. 
Belfast, Feb 28, 1881).—Gin!) 
iiHORSEPSg&a^ 
a 33 
M: ]f 0m 
*.'• all’ -'ionl'• ..>1.75 
Tap Sole {al:' liiM.-i 1.00 
i v. X:i!t Thiel. Sim.; 1.75 
’•■ 5 s* 1 1*25 
\ .. I.oo 
M< l.iilhn, Lure ami I undress (tools 1.00 
Lu:!i<V Kli** M-?? ; :l I II .00 
Grain Hut.: a itouis 1.00 
Hisses ‘‘ s' 
I Mills •• .50 
Hi it's Her Hauls. .$'2.‘25 
Lubbers.12 
I ik.ii ••' iiiiObr!'*, all s;/ •. 2v 
V •' ’uhbei..25 
« in ami *v/.: o; — 
T.of:: V J><\ r..-Hnn qrs1 T,qpp Tlnnfv lluUivi) kid diul iiluU jJUOln 
Ai-o i) ur 
Ui $2. GO & S-J.50 if Gor- 
•’r* iso & L'.-:e h ■>> 3 1 
: h; ] ) or •’ 1 v (he »:»« n; y. 
A LA ill- : ’•< K oi 
l 'in 4 < i « a 1 :i!; Ji. i11<lx* 
on hu,:u. s » *.sl:(\isll|\i«L» I.0»* 
rillf5Ls. 
W. T. 
Mr( 'or/,- fi'tirf,-, ?J';h St, 
I*.. !!:.-• V i. 
"'•> !>:. ! lo i. } moll.r, 3 
;• f I: r i! ilk i:a:!ouble<| merit. 5 apt, 
.1 ii>* i '•! I’ilV V) !. 
“I!;-A". 7 IAKSAP/5 RILLA ha** 
liV-j* me!1.-, umst i,-n« iieial jm>ul’s in IMPAIilKP 
HJi.i-is? foV am: hIM ItAJ. DFIllLm ." Key. Leo. 
K ini'!', Pa*.K : KatHM » hurch. 
*‘i ■, :•*:atf Hi:* e;i ./,■ \t. k. Putler*>on. 
"•i:'. <i jin;. m hem-lit m3 little 
; il. rl.ert • 1 ■ it oNM.jei* DANA*.'I 
S illSAPAIM' llu* mast WOMIKUKIL 
Uk>!KIH with wtii'.f' m acijiiaimed.” rapt. 
I!m:.\ K. Bra ml: ill. P« : -j i’ish Market. 
DAN VS SAIiSAFARILLA has 
nireit nit «>i iJheuma: m .f i.ihs; ManiTni:." (Mis 
!K \\ ii *<»n ( on.*;!. oisua. > lom-e Waldo ( 0. 
*. !ti;;i ■* -isi.tlnln^ t- sti::ia.,ii;,!s of wor.- 
Siv s if ff {/ ij<‘t it lillj 
if / ,f It pi ipai i -. 
1 "i <; r>> /: „// ,7, W: 
-. '.v- ut tin- 
\ *i*\ ? > wo.-** 5 I 
/ < <• *.-• 1 fi !!:, n. ///•(> (u at, 
7 « "7 in f/,„ 
And in Order to Eeduce Mv 
U | 
Surplus Stock, 
/ 7 ;/.7 </:// runt,mi,-rs th> I" 11,fit .' /,,-nat pious 
! shad ■otinr tin op- •//,,- ,./'///< 
“I/Ois Heath/ Mi.: ed 
1 h< * Or- .*■ AS His" 
Si nnjutirHei% 
M,t 'yfirt/'s ** fi<tHr<-;f i'oior 
-rttirt m v /• sciiiutni-a [/nods.- 
«»“CAU AND SEE ME, -('S' 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 47 MAIN ST., | 
BELFAST, MAINE, 
fl «T* r—$ WW JSa i 
M l* *• i. I-*; J_> 
IO. IS 3V7 €3 ~‘\T J?L IJ ! 
rs. ?J. :*»:no w, 
j M*t-- .-in 1 ri.n.Mi M A W1 .It, 1, ,• remo-.cl to 
*; N‘>. is Main Street, i,.,;m's hat .-t.-n | 
Ul1 " *-'• w ill In- pleas* ! p> receive heroM eu<t<>- 1 
)!icr- ami a>yv others Mcc.liujr |,, ,• s,.l x 
IhMfast, ,March 7, Ixmi. imjo 
r*roslh(‘U(» slat! Oj>(‘ntliv(‘. 
Hr, ISAAC HILLS, 
Ho^-es B!ccl«, Main SI.. Belfast, M e 
March 14, lssih—till 
MPEERLESS 0YES BEST 
r;V0 F"r black stockings. (» 1 Mn«lo in *10 Coloi-s 5lint neither (Vj\ 1 .Smut, Wash Out Nor Fudc, 
bold by Druggists. Also 
Peerless Bronze Paints 6 colors. 
Peerless 1 .aundry Bluing. 
Peerless Ink Powders —7 colors, 
k Peerless Sl)oe& Harness Dressing. 
S Peerless Egg Dyes—8 colors, 
lyrl 1 
EJj ^‘Ln,'l! O ( °!‘y if* p.'i J u.i, Stories, etc. flOiVlE UUARD FKKK Hex J‘*, Auburn,Me. 
SpecIal Bargains! 
-We oiler to the public, for a short lime- 
First Quality Crackers 
fO H>s. ibr .%<)<*. 
I-,\!.>o A LOT oh'- 
3" ac;l5. KLnives 
-AM)- 
MEN’S PANTS! 
a; imii;aui> uk low run i>. ... be 
lore tin' ab.»\i* nameil ^o'-Us are eiosetl, a we 
have *>i.i\ about iT bl- ia*k< r-. i! /. kni\ 
Jlial •» t«> .A pairs pant that \\e an- to 
slaughter. :ii urregular stork we Irm- 
MQLASS5S 
It is as eieati a.~ a w lib-K.o. 
rri -eT* r\ *? -, 5o«. atd «i2L -MjlS m/L J0l. zp 6t)c. per ’b 
COFFER 
1 
Th.e r.l-ST i: A 1:i• 1 :■ 
f r. k >» l S J 4 S I r (or J% < 2 <11% 3' I'*- 
While C. ( c 
crate. >. a:/ 
Sjii iatf T<>t ih Iltt/ ■ 
!>*ty SItfif' / '/,- •/ 
/ 1 i it s S (( i‘ S J ><’ f !' if f it 
t: Mr HU!.. !N 
NKAUSMoN 1'. p. .. 
;ililc trim 
t. 
virimt v ati«l !>:•: •,<; 
!)1I :..... if.; ! A ■ 
E. L. BEAN j 
-. r-ui- •. V-! : 
BELFAST OFFICE OF 
Ui. J. I S 
improved Plasters, 
Haradeiv Block, Cpp. Post r7 e, 
BELFAST, MAINE, 
ui'arrai OJ-i.e ;-i Pruvlitriirr, H. !. 
T*» rui; I’r r.i : \ : v, it!. ; 
ai'l ;;t"! u rutra M-|r::r_- M.r | ;. t[..; 
|.i':iisp >•! ni_\ .•rirl.r-i*. ! pi ..i 
tr. tlti'l !>V Ui'HIr ...Mi til' i; ;• .: ,., 1 
!.-r| llP.-lUl: i:\ n-: I -p •; 
ip-- tli>.a~.i '• .-I •' a .JfirHill.i 
;uin n;:,i ;v., •. nmjiJ;»!iiP i;j a n. 
raiilps, I ■Ilia!- iV(,|... iit:,iu-hi.; 
iiSeaso. Ac., 1 
til, w <>iiM la !,,• a 
pia-t<■!■■*. t!m :■ .f \\ 1 ;.| \.v i-i 
l! l.’liii- t!i,ii am. iia -ij 
It,"\ -iUi.-k lheir pain• ■ 
[•••new r-l liv tin* ||>p n| !. ••! ,,i 
*i — at if ip.I Pi'll .•):!.-a' l>. all. 
ilf'i-ri|.l i-i'! u| iit*ir ■ i' 1, -]: ■ i.■ 
Mill w till la- fin-!,. -J'. i.n v, a, : a u 
I *•'Ii |*iI-- ; pi r:a I |m.i :• ii.r •! 11..i. :, 
■ \\ I ii!, 
sr.c ■/>;„.< tu,.< H,n. .!t /„ •. 
! tv.. '■!«• a' -si;- 11 Hi a11 Ml.-,- Ii'i! 
!’*•• -■!■': 'ii;. .ii. t• -ait ai.'i 
■i.OlM nci-.ilial Ifl'T.- \\ :•!:!,-i: .. iy 
m ;irl' tli,- ii? •! —i.11• i t •;. 
'al l. I'' -air: m pri-h,..- .• ui, t 
hr. Vi* Ilf, it M Ii\ .!,.- | ...... 
;- I'-.MV tv! lip :■.!!.• \-- i I, ; 
~ " mi :'.!«• ^ -I’!.-Ill -I! ■•! Vi ; : ... 
n-lial'ilit\ ami rim » ,i ,a .: t’i 
->•'! a*. M. in. U m. n.' I*. a -...A 
'!•< i\ A. II A < :-i i:. 
A l.'tui r, 
■ 1 ; «• ii. Mi < \. 
It :■ *'•_•! u i-.11 u i,I a '-! Ii...; ... 
■'i'‘'11■ i''•: ■ **■ I lla- i'i j 11 tar I-:-. !.- -i 
/ 
"f it -s -i .in r\ ': .it'.* 
0 7. D P. ORC ■ a Y. Prc p r. 
\ »ai: i’»i. 
n ii" •; 
“< i 3*1’“ 1o s!»< ■ i I ill ml a 
5 a ’• » < i « jr. i \ £ -. 
“j® *w:‘ ra vJ f- ;■ 
14 3 S km Ii * 1? i i l 
HIgiicst Casl'. 
PRICES V. IU FOR 
0. L c l :c jc o xy l 
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